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Prince Qiarles, Lady Diana wed in splendor
LONDON (API — Prince Charles and 

Lady Diana Spencer became husband 
and wife today in a fairy-tale wedding 
of atge-old majesty, rode through 
adoring throngs in London s streets, 
and embarked on their honeymoon to 
begin a married life they will end as 
king and queen

"0 let the nations rejoice and be 
glad'" erupted the massed choirs when 
the A rchbishop  of C a n te rb u ry  
pronounced them wed under the 
soaring dome of St Paul'sCathedral 

From Buckingham Palace to St 
Paul's and back, the princess, in a 
cloud of ivory taffeta, and the prince, in 
brass-buttoned navy commander's 
uniform, rode in horse-drawn carriages 
past multitudes of almost one million 
people who roared their good wishes 
and waved a sea of Union Jack flags 

The sunshine poured down and 
church bells rang across the realm 

The wedding, one of the great royal 
events of recent decades, gave a lift to a 
people burdened with heavy economic 
problems and worried by a recent 
outbreak of urban not mg 

The British people s joy overflowed 
when the newlyweds returned to 
Buckingham Palace, stepped onto the 
scarlet-draped front balcony and 
waved to the thundering crowds Queen 
Elizabeth II joined them there, along 
with three generations of the royal 
family, the fivtf bridesmaids, garlands 
in their hair*, and the two pageboys 

At one point Charles and Diana 
kissed, touching off a crescendo of 
cheers from below They then retired 
inside for the wedding breakfast 

Later they left, again by open 
carriage, for Waterloo rail station and 
their honeymoon, which begins at an 
English country estate and ends with a 
Mediterranean cruise

Having changed into gray suit and 
pink dress, they were sprinkled with 
rose petals and confetti by the palace 
staff Their carnage trailed a bloom of 
silver and blue balloons, and a sign. 
"Just Married. " was tacked to the 
back

The union of the 32-year-old Prince of 
Wales and Lady Diana, the 20-year-old 
k in d e rg a r te n  te a c h e r  with the 
captivating smile, was the first time in 
three centuries that the heir to the 
British  throne has married an 
English-born woman

"This is the stuff of which lairy tales 
are made. " the archbishop, the Rt 
Rev Robert Runcie. observed in his 
serm on during the music-filled. 
80 -m inu te  C hurch of E ng land  
ceremony

First lady Nancy Reagan the official 
U S r e p r e s e n ta !  I ve. sat in an 
eighth-row pew at St Paul's, behind 
crowned royalty Besides the masses of 
spectators here, at least 500 million 
others were believed to have watched 
the ceremony on television around the 
world"'

■'I've never seen anything like it. 
one veteran bobby said of the crowds 
"We've got the whole of Britain 

here " Authorities had feared possible 
terrorist attacks or other violence 
during the great event, but no major 
incidents were reported

At St Paul's altar, the nervous heir to 
the British throne pronounced. I 
Charles Philip Arthur George take thee 
Diana Frances to my wedded wife, to 
have and to hold from this day 
forward

Diana, standing in a cloud of white, 
cast a sidelong glance and smile at'her 
groom

Then she. speaking scarcely above a 
whisper, repeated the vow, bu( slipped

up. repeating Charles' full name in the 
wrong order, promising to marry 
"Philip Charles Arthur George " 

Charles also erred  at one point, 
dropping the word "worldy" when he 
promised to share his "worldly goods " 

The Prince of Wales then placed the 
band of Welsh gold on the bride's hand, 
and the archbishop, the Rt Rev Robert 
Runcie. declared them wed 

The throngs in the sunshine outside, 
l is ten ing  to the ce rem o n y  on 
loudspeakers, broke a hushed silence 
with loud cheers

Queen Elizabeth II bit her lip as the 
national anthem. "God Save the 
Queen. " in a special arrangement for 
double o r c h e s t r a ,  cho ir ,  s ta te  
t rum pe te rs ,  organ and clashing 
cymbals

The queen alone stood silent as her 
family, crowned heads of about 20 
nations and dignitaries from the 
Western world, including U S first lady 
Nancy Reagan, joined in singing with 
the congregation

TRe world got the first good look at 
the just-married couple as Prince and 
Princess of Wale.s after they signed the 
register and emerged back into the 
choir, the bride with her veil off 

The queen smiled as Diana curtsied 
to her in progressing, arm in arm with 
her dashing prince, up the aisle

The ash blonde ea r ls  daughter 
c a r r i e d  a bouquet of golden 
Mountbatten roses, named for Charles 
godfather, who was assassinated in 
1979, mixed with lilies of the valley, 
white orchids and freesias 

They entered the 1902 state postillion 
landau, drawn by four gray horses with 
two outriders and headed back to 
Buckingham Palace and the wedding 
breakfast

Windfall tax relief reason for 
Hightower vote against Reagan

BY LYNN HUNTER 
Managing Editor

U S Representative Jack Hightower, 
a conservative Democrat who earlier 
su p p o r te d  P re s id e n t  R e a g a n 's  
program, was to vote against the 
Reagan tax cut plan today in favor of 
the Democratic tax plan because of 
provisions for relief from the windfall 
profits tax, according to Steve J Cotton 
in W a s h i n g t o n ,  H i g h t o w e r ' s  
communications assistant

" Several weeks ago, when they first 
started talking about a tax cut plan, it 
became clear that the Republicans 
would fight any windfall profits tax 
relief provisions,"' Cotton said

" The Republicans said they would 
not support any repeal of the windfall 
profits tax. even though it was one of 
Reagan's campaign promises. Cotton 
said

failure blamed 
for water problem

He said Hightower approached House 
Ways and Means Committee Chairman 
Dan Rostenkowski to have windfall 
profits tax provisions written into the 
Democratic bill with a third - year 
trigger for a 10 percent tax cut in "83 
providing inflation and interest rates 
are lowered. Cotton said Rostenkowski 
agreed to fight for the provisions if 
Hightower would support the bill with 
those provisions

Cotton said Hightower gave his word 
at that time that he would The bill with 
provisions for windfall profits tax relief 
passed the committee on 18-17 vote 

"The Republicans have reversed 
themselves on this issue 180 degrees in 
the last few days ' Cotton said 

Cotton said the Democratic bill offers 
$2.500 credit against the windfall profits 
tax for "81. for royalty owners, 
exemption from the w indfall profits tax 
against their share of production of 1

Pampa city officials are still 
investigating the reason a broken 
downtown water mam was not checked 
as soon as it was reported to water 
department officials early Tuesday 
morning The break caused telephone 
disruption to some 2,000 residents in 
north Pampa for eight hours or more 

"By and large, all the telephones 
have been repaired," Southwestern 
Bell Manager David Ortiz of Amarillo 
said today

" There are just a few isolated cases 
of inoperative phones left in the city, 
and they are being repaired as soon as 
the repairman discovers them, " Ortiz 
said

City Manager Mack Wofford said 
today a failure in the communications 
system o c c u r re d  Tuesday, and 
although the break in the six - inch, cast 
iron water mam was reported around 
midnight, it was not attended to until 7 
a m Tuesday

"The operator at the city w ater 
treatm ent plant takes all em ergency 
calls after hours, and he has a specific 
water departm ent employee that is on 
call for that period of tim e The 
employee m akes the decision after 
checking the break whether or not to 
notify a work crew, Wofford said 

" Apparently the fault occurred when 
the employee who was notified did not 
respond to the call as he should have," 
Wofford said

" There is even a procedure that 
allows for the no tifica tio n  of a 
supervisor if the calls about a broken 
water mam continue. " he said

"So it looks as though two things 
happened First, the employee notified 
did not properly respond, and second, 
the back - up system was never 
initiated - no supervisor was ever 
contacted." he said.

" We do readily acknowledge that 
t h e r e  w a s  a f a i l u r e  in  o u r 
communicaitons system . " he said 

Wofford said he received the call 
ibout the w ater main - phone situation 
aibout6 30a m Tuesday 

" The word was just not getting out to 
the proper people at that tim e And we

trust that this will not happen again, 
he said

"The age of the line makes it difficult 
to manage, and the fact that the 
location ithe alley between Cuyler and 
Ballard Streets i is totally full of utility 
lines makes it even more difficult to 
work on, he said

"We have had problems with this 
particular line before We are looking 
at the situation to determine whether 
we can move this line and we are 
working on a solution. Wofford said

barrel a day in "81. two barrels a day in 
'85 and 3 5 barrels a day in "86. for 
producers, an exemption from the 
windfall profits tax on 500 barrels a day 
of newly discovered oil in "82 
' The revised Republican bill offers 
royalty owners a tax credit for "81 of 
$2,500, for '82-'84. exemption on 2 
barrels a day. 4 -barrels in "85. for 
producers, a reduction in steps from 30 
percent now to 15 percent in '86, for oil 
from stripper wells, no more than 10 
barrels a day exempt in 83

Cotton said Republicans were 
fighting the windfall profits tax relief 
"till D em o c ra ts  got it in the 

Democratic bill
As far as tax provisions. Cotton said 

the two bills are not really that 
different

Jack's between a rock and a hard 
place He made an early commitment 
to fulfill a campaign promise, " Cotton 
said

Cotton said a representative has two 
responsibilities, to represent the people 
of his district and their wishes, but also 
to weed out complicated issues, figure 
out what s best for the district, and sell 
it to the people This is his 
responsibility to lead

"He has forged ahead He felt that 
iwindfall profits tax relief i was in the 
best interests of the district, and 
because of his efforts, we got it in both 
bills, " Cotton said

He said Hightower was not ignoring 
his constituents but had scored a major 
victory for the district

He's a man of his word whether that 
word is given in Washington or to a man 
in Pampa. and he promised to support 
the Democratic bill. Cotton said
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JU ST M ARRIED. P rince  C h arle s  and  h is b ride  the 
P rin cess  of W ales a rc  d riven  back  to H uckingham  
I’a lace  in the 1902 Stat Postillion L andau  a f te r  the ir

Wedding was 
what Prince 
Qiarles wanted

LONDO.N I AP 1 — The royal wedding 
as witnessed from the pews of St Paul s 
today was just as Prince Charles 
wanted it to be a marvelous musical 
and emotional experience

The bridegroom didn t spend half the 
time in tears, as he had predicted in a 
wedding eve interview He smiled 
through much of the ceremony, except 
when the massed choirs sang Let all 
the people praise thee. 0  God" he 
brushed at his eyes several times as if 
wiping aw ay tears

But his voice was manly and robust 
when he answered I will" to the 
marital vows administered by the 
Archbishop of Canterbury

Lady Diana Spencers responses 
were more frail but quite audible m Sir 
C hris topher W rens  magnificent 
cathedral, where a! the archbishop s 
words "I pronounce that they be man 
and wife together she became the 
Princess of Wale*

It was all a splendid royal and 
ecclesiastical spectacle of trumpet 
blasts and surging choirs, even If at one 
point the bride stumbled over her 
spouse s four Christian names, and he 
left out the word ' worldly' in 
promising her all his goods

The assembled heads of state, 
crowned heads of Europe and honored 
guests like first lady .Nancy Reagan, ail 
joined in the singing of the hymns, as 
did the wedding couple

Leaving the high altar after the 
80-minute ceremony, the princess' 
father the Earl Spencer seemed to lean 
heavily on the arm of an usher as if 
worn out by it all

The earl who suffered a stroke two 
years ago. also got the seating 
arrangements mixed up after the 
newlyweds had signed the register, and 
did a little sw itching act with the Queen 
.■Vlother

He was helped into the carriage with 
the queen, but went off waving and 
smiling down Ludgate Hill to the 
post-noon wedding breakfast

w edding in SI P a u l's  C a th ed ra l to d ay  Below, the royal 
couple tu rn s  to w alk back  th ro u g h  th e  co n g reg a tio n  of St.' 
Paul s C athedra l a f te r  the w edding ce rem o n y .
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Bani-Sadr granted 
asylum in France
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THIS ACCURATE SIGN, was posted in the 300 block of 
B ailard  Tuesday as ^u thw este rn  Bell Telephone 
employees (from left) Jim  Sudbury. Gregg Alcox and 
Joe Reene worked to reconnect telephone service to

"'"'Äs-

some 2,000 north Pampa homes. Service has been 
restored to all homes today. Southwestern Bell officials 
said

(Staff Photo by John Wolfe)

PAR IS  "( A P ) — A bolhassan  
Bani-Sadr. Iran s fugitive ex-president, 
emerged in France today after 43 days 
in hiding and was granted political 
asyluVn, the French Foreign Ministry 
announced

The 47-year-old Iranian revolutionary 
arrived in an Iranian military plane at 
the French military air base at Evreux. 
aboul 60 miles west of Paris, at 4 30 
a m", sources at the base reported 

A Foreign Ministry spokesman said 
asylum was granted after Bani-Sadr 
gave a written pledge to "exercise no 
political activity whatsoever on French 
soil"

He left the base about four hours after- 
his arrival and was driven to the home 
of his daughters in a P aris suburb. 
Several cafloads of police escorted 
him

The F ore ign  M in istry  said the 
aircraft "will be returned to the Iranian 
government " Informed sources said 
the four crewmen told French officials 
they had been forced to fly to Franpice 
and wanted to return  to Iran  as soon as 
possible ‘

Tehran Radio relayed the news of 
B an i-S ad r's  escape to the Iranian 
republic and said he " has joined the 
united front of the counter-revolution ' 
Tass. the Soviet news agency, reported 
from  th e  I ra n ia n  c a p ita l that a 
spokesman for the Iranian Foreign 
Ministry demanded his extradition 

It was a return  visit to F rance for 
Bani-Sadr, who spent 14. years in exile 
there during the regim e of the late Shah 
Mohammad R eía  Pahlavi, took to 
Parisian dress and socialist economics

and taught at the University of Paris.
He became a close associate of 

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini when the 
exiled Iranian r.eligious leader .was 
expelled from Iraq and cam e to France 
in 1978 He helped Khomeini direct his 
revolution against the shah by rem ote 
control, returned in triumph to Tehran 
with him in early  1979 and was elected 
Iran 's first president by a landslide on 
Jan 26.1980

B ani-Sadr disappeared from the 
presidential compound in Tehran on 
June 16. and five days later the Majlis. 
Iran 's parliam ent, adopted a resolution 
judging him jneom petent t&hold office. 
The next day Khomeini rem oved him 
from the presidency, and Tehran's 
prosecutor general ordered his arrest.

Bani-Sadr's ouster set off a reign of 
terror in Iran by the fundam entalists of 
the Islamic Republican Party  in which 
m ore th an  200 of his leftist and 
m o d e ra te  su p p o rte rs  have been 
executed The leftists retaliated with a 
series of bomb attacks, one of which 
blew up the Tehran headquarters of the 
Islamic Republican Party  and kild its 
chief. Ayatollah Mohammad Beheahti. 
and more than 70 other leaders of the 
party

The sh ah 's  last prim e m inister. 
Shahpour B akhtiar. also has been 
granted asylum in France after fleeing 
Iran in 1979 and has been the target of 
an unsuccessful assasination a ttem pt In 
Paris. He has been allowed to make 
political statem ents and has been 
attempting to unite the opposition to 
Khomeini inside and outside Iran. "
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daily records
^TVices tom orrow Hospital notes

11 a m . K leven th  S tree tUM BKLL. M arcus K 
pti ;t Church. Sham rock

..\Y. Lo^;an K 3 p m .  F ir s t S o u th e rn  M ethodist 
irc h . Sham rock

tths and Funerals
BERTHA MAY McANNINCH

-EFORS • Mrs Bertha May McAnninch. 86. of 302 N 
t St . died Tuesday at Highland G eneral Hospital 

he was born July 14. 1895 in C randall and had been a 
sident of Lefors since 1943 She was a m em ber of the 
kfors Church of Christ and was m arried  to Charlie J 
IcAnnmehon Nov 24 1912 in W estm inister H ediedinl977 
IServices will be conducted at 2 p m Friday in the Lefors 
hurch of Christ with David Fultz, m inister, officiting 
urial will be in Lefors Cem etery under the direction of 
armichael-Whatley F'uneral D irectors 
[Survivors include six sons. Clifford of Richmond. Calif . 
ob of Tulia. L D , Lewis and Don, all of Las Vegas. Nev , 
nd C J , address unknown, three daughters. Mrs Lela N 
eGray and Mrs W'illadean Campbell, both of Las Vegas.

and .Mrs Imogene Wells of Houston . five sisters, Mrs. 
ethel Crosser, Mrs Tiny Olsen. Mrs Sammie Kelly. Mrs 

Jertie Barnes and Mrs Jane  Hudson. 25 grandchildren and 
1 great-grandchildren

M ARCUSE.KIM BELL
SHAMROCK - .Marcus E "Corky" Kimbell. 66. died 

Tuesday
He was born in Silverton and moved to Shamrock from 

Mbuquerque, N M in 1973 He was a retired truck driver and 
vas m arried to Johnnie Stroud in 1945 in Wheeler 

Services w.ll be conducted at II a m. Thursday in the 
pleventh Street Baptist Church with the Rev Jeff .Messer, 

lor. offtcialing. Burial -wifl be in Sbam ruck C«m«tery 
linder the direction of Clay Funeral Home in Shamrock.

Survivors include his wife, two sons. Don Ray of Phoenix. 
\riz . and Roy Joe of Shamrock, one daughter, Mrs. Sue 
deek of Moore. Okla . one sister. .Mrs Doris Crump of 
^lainview, three grandchildren

LOGANE CLAY
SHA.MROCK • Mr Logan E Clay. 87, died Tuesday in 

IWheeler
He was born in Kaufman County and had lived in Wheeler 

iCounty since 1901 and had lived m Shamrock for the past 55 
j.vears He was a retired farm er and rancher He was 
I m arried to Beatrice Cox in 1912 in Wheeler County He was a 
I member of the First Southern Methodist Church

Services w ill be conducted at 3 p m Thursday in the F irst 
[Southern .Methodist Church with the Rev Mack Reese of 

Dallas, the Rev Norman Rushing of Pam pa and the Rev. 
Lanny Carpenter, pastor, officiating Burial will be in 

I Shamrock Cemtery under the direction of Clay Funeral 
Home

Survivors include his wife, two daughters. Mrs Lovilla 
gssie of Canadian and .Mrs .Mary F'rances Helm of 

Sacramento, Calif . two sisters. Mrs Texola C arreker and 
-Mrs Beebee .Nunn, both of Sham rock, five grandchildren 
and SIX great-grandchildren

ERNEST MELVIN STUART 
SHAMROCK - .Mr E rnest Melvin Stuart. 76. died Tuesday 
He was born in Wolfe City and moved to Wheeler County In 

1919 He was a ginner and service station operator He was 
m arried to Buelah Castle in 1930 in Sayre, Okla 

Services will be conducted at 2 p m Friday in the Church 
of Christ in Shamrock with Wayford Smith, minister, 
officiating. Burial will be in Shamrock Cem etery under the 
direction of Clay Funeral home 

Survivors include his wife; two sons, Calvin of Mobeetie 
and Gerald of Lake City. Fla : three brothers. Bill Stuart of 
Cisco. Homer Stuart and Plenty Stuart, both of Grannis. 
Ark . one sister. Mrs Ruby Morris of Amarillo: nine, 
grandchildren and five great-grandchildren

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Kerry Jeffrey . Pam pa 
Nona Kotara, 2212 N 

Christy
Betty Dunbar, 1332 N 

Russell
.Margaret Cham bers. 507 

W Wilkes
Cathy B erry. Canadian 
Peggy C arter. Clarendon 
W illiam  D odd , 2913 

Rosewood
R udy M ack . 110 S 

Houston
Dismissals

Ja n e t Abbe and baby 
girl. Pam pa

Jim m ie Davis. 717 Sloan 
Alex H arris. .Miami 
Bernard S Hinds. Borger 
Kimberly Ivev and baby 

boy, 1234 S Hobart 
Robena Johnson. 118 W 

Albert

1020D avid K illough, 
Prairie Dr

Darell Kitchens. Pam pa 
Bonnie Lewis. Pam pa 
J e r r y  L o v in g o o d .  

Spearman
G eo rg e  P a y n e , 1105 

Campanella
Thelma W allace, Pam pa 
G ladys Ward. 528 W 

Crawford
Lyda Wyatt. Lefors

Births
A boy to Mr and Mrs. 

Ray Jeffrey. Pam pa

SHAMROCK HOSP.ITAL 
Admissions

J.C Andrews. Shamrock 
.M a t t i e  S u l l i v a n ,  

Shamrock
C harlie  R ichards. Big 

Springs
D ism issals

Fred Johnson. Sham rock 
Jessie Tindall. Shamrock

Calendar o f  events

LOCAL TOUR TO TEXAS’
The Pam pa Fine Arts Association has chartered  a bus to 

take area residents to see the m usical d ram a 'T exas,' at 
Pioneer A m phitheater in Palo Duro Canyon The bus will 
leave the Senior Citizens C enter.al5;30 p-m_Aug_lA. Tickets 
are $17,80 each and a re  on a first - come, first - served basis. 
Deadline for reservations is Aug 3 For reservations, 
contact Je rry  Lane at 665 - 6528 or 669 - 3418

COTTON INSECT FIELD MEETINGS
Cotton insect field m eetings will be held T hursday in the 

Gray County area with Dr Carl P atrick , Extension 
Entomologist, Amarillo In the Pam pa a rea , a 9:30 meeting 
will be held at the Artie Sailor farm  just south of Pam pa on 
Loop 171 Highway In the McLean a rea , a 1 p.m m eeting will 
be held at the Tony Sm itherm an farm  located 14 m iles south 
of I - 40 on the Hedley Highway.

All interested cotton producers a re  invited to attend either 
session and learn about their insect situation

Senior citizens m enu

THURSDAY
Baked pork chops with dressing, sweet potato casserole, 

balckeyed peas, fried okra, toss or jello salad, peach cobbler 
or straw berry fluff

FRIDAY
Qjicken enchiladas or butierbeans and ham with jalapeno 

corn bread, broccoli casserole, squash, harvard  beets, slaw 
or jello salad, apricot crunch or lemon pudding

Police report

City briefs

Pam pa police officers responded to ^ l  calls during th e  24 
hour period ending at 8a  m today 

Randy Slaybaugh. 1102 Crane Road, reported that someone 
broke the right side vent window of his vehicle while it was 
parked at 541 Huff Road A AM - FM cassette stereo and other 
stereo equipment E stim ate of loss is $320 

A spokesman for the A griculture Soil Conservation Service. 
1425 Alcock. reported that someone rem oved a battery  from 
their 1980 Chevrolet pickup

FOR THE best in home 
c o o k ed  b u r g e r s  and  
sandwiches go to Billie's 
Lotaburger STILL the best 
place in town to e a t' 
665-5481.928 S Barnes

Adv
V A C A TIO N  B IB L E

S c h o o l  St P a . u l s  
Methodist Church. 511 N 
Hobart August 3rd thru the

Ages7th. 9 00 to 11 00a m 
2 to 12 All Welcome

Adv
MEALS on WHEELS

665-1461 P O  Box 939 
Adv

S T U F F E D  TOMATO
lu n c h  s p e c i a l  $ 1 5 9  
Wednesday and Thursday 
Health Aids. 305 W Foster 

Adv

Fire report

11:45 a m The Pam pa F ire Departm ent was called to a 
smoke scare at 224 Huff There was no fire

Stock m arket
Thf fo llow inc gram quotations are 

^ v td e d  by WheeWr Evans of Pampa 
wheat 3 57

DIA
Dorchester

Milo
Corn

Gettv
Halliburton

M inor accidents
Soyteans 591

The following quotations show the range 
withm which tm e  seo irn i« i cflbtd have

Ingersoil Rand 
InCerNorth

A 1974 Ford driven by Connie Elaine Good. 17, of 931 
Murphy was in collison with a 1976 Dodge belonging to Jesus 
Valesquez of 901 Murphy in the 600 block of Henry Good was 
issued a citation for im proper lane usage and a drivers 
license violation

been traded at the time of compilation 
Ky Cent Life l i
Southland Financial 21 2 I'(

These t  W a m N Y stock market
quotations are furnished by Schneider
Bernet Hickman. Inc of Amarillo 
Beatrice Foods 2 is
Cabot 32S
Celanese (2
Cities Service S7S

Kerr McGee ................... ...........
Mobil 
Penney s 
Phillips 
PNA
Schlumberger 
Southwestern Pub Service 
Slarsdard Oil of Indiana 
Tenneco 
Texaco
Zales 271
London Gold 401 M i
Chicago August Silver

Fierce violence rages in Liverpool
LIVERPOOL. E ng land  lAPi -  

Fierce noting raged here for the third 
straight night as Britain prepared for 
the royal wedding in London today with 
thousands of police and troops guarding 
the festive capital In Northern Ireland, 
army experts defused a 40l)-pound 
bomb in a mobile home and said they 
believed Irish Nationalist had planned 
to set it off as a wedding spectacular ' 

Two hundred youths hurling gasoline 
bombs, stones, bricks and pans of 
boiling water battled hundreds of police 
into the wee hours today in the 
e c o n o m ic a l ly  d e p r e s s e d  a n d

high-immigrant Toxteth d istrict of this 
port city Both blacks and whites were 
involved in the rioting 

In London. 180 miles southeast, more 
than 5.000 police and troops patrolled 
crowds expected to swell to one million 
people hoping to catch a glimpse of 
P rince C harles  and  L ady Diana 
Spencer on their wedding day. Scotland 
Yard called it the agency 's biggest 
security operation ever 

.Military souces said they believed 
Irish  R epub lican  Army guerrillas 
planted the 400-pound bomb near the 
border with the Irish republic and

Legislators approve new m edical practices act
AUSTIN. Texas (APi — Legislators 

have passed a new Medical P ractice 
Act that puts non-doctors on the Board 
of Medical Exam iners and authorizes 
the board to yank the licenses of 
physic ians who m ake a habit of 
overcharging

Senators voted 27-1 Tuesday to accept 
House changes in the Senate-passed 
bill, sending it to Gov Bill Clements, 
who is expected to sign it

The m easure is the first bill sent to 
the govern o r d u ring  the  special 
legislative session that began July 13
'Sen Lloyd Doggett. D-Austin. a critic 

of the Texas .Medical Association, cast 
the only vote against the m easure, 
which the House approved last Friday, 
142-0

Doggett wanted to require local 
medical societies and peer review 
committees to report to the board when 
they  find a doctor gu ilty  of 
incompetence

“This bill is based not on public need 
but on what the TMA will accept." 
D o ftlttM id

Sen John Wilson, D-La G range, the 
S en a te  sp o n s o r , sa id . "I th ink  
everything we do in this bill has been 
agreed to by the TMA and o thers "

Under the Sunset Act. the Board of 
Medical Exam iners — and with it all 
regulation of physicians — would have 
gone out of existence on Sept 1 if 
lawmakers had failed to pass the bill 

A sim ilar bill died in conference 
committee during the regular session 
when Speaker Bill Clayton insisted on 
giving o p to m e tr is ts , who a re  not 
medical physicians, authority  to use 
drugs to dilate the pupils of their 
patients

TMA lobbyists and Clayton finally 
compromised, and the bill allows 
optometrists to administer dilating 
drugs under standing orders signed by 
local physicians.

Besides continuing state regulation of 
medicine for another 12 years, until the 
next Sunset review, the bill:

— Enlarges the Board of Medical 
Examiners from 12 to 15 members and 
adds three non-doctors. Ip addition.

PAMPA IN JULY rarely looks so green, or so wet. sidewalk at ri| 
Sommerville street became a water - way Tuesday, fell. The two-c 
forcing this motorist to drive on the wrong side of the local moisture 
■street to  avtrid-tieep'W'ater wtricfr t^oVerctUDlg C uilraM ^

iht. as an additional .68 of an inch of rain 
ay rain total reached .94 of an inch and the 

for July has reached 5.26 inches.
— ^ ~ (S ta rrp n e n rb yE trsa cke ttr

Maynard murder trial underway

possibly intended detonate it by rem ote 
control to wipe out a British arm y 
patrol A sim ilarly placed bomb killed 
five British soldiers last .May.

Police and arm y units braced for 
violence by Irish  n a tio n a lis ts  in 
Northern Ireland as London focused its 
attention on the royal wedding and two 
hunger strikers hovered near death at 

'B elfast's Maze Prison in Northern 
Ireland

Supporters of the hunger s trikers  in 
Dublin, the republic 's capital, planned 
a m arch to protest television coverage 
of the  w edding

osteopaths a re  guaranteed three seats 
on the board.

A nine - man, three • woman ju ry  was 
sworn in at 1:30 p m Tuesday in the 
31st D istrict Court m urder tr ia l of 
Preston Wayne M aynard, accused of 
the Dec. 10. shooting of his wife. Shirty 
Louise in their Pam pa mobile home.

Two witnesses, a form er Lipscomb 
County Sheriff who is also M aynard's 
stepfather and a Lipscomb C o n n ty  
deputy  took the stand during the 
Tuesday afternoon court session.

Form er Lipscomb County Sheriff, 
and .Maynard's stepfather. Basil Duke 
of Booker testified that on Dec 10. at 
approximately 5 p.m . he was working 
in the field  w ith depu ty  Jim m y 
P ennington  w hen he rece iv ed  a 
message

"My wife radioed me about 5 p .m ., 
Dec to. with a m essage to hurry home. 
When I arrived at my home, she was 
talking to Wayne i M aynard i and she 
looked very distressed. When I got on 
the phone and asked Wayne what was 
the m atter, he said, there has been a 
homici^  an<$ a suicide ■ Shirley is 
dead "'

"I only talked to Wayne for about five 
or ten minutes but my wife kept him on 
the phone for one hour and 42 minutes. 
Wayne was threatening to take his own 
life. ' Duke testified

D uke t e s t i f i e d .  "He (W ayne

Maynard) told me that Shirley had 
been shot at the kitchen table but he 
moved her to the couch."

■‘He was becoming irrational on the 
telephone as if her were taking alcohol 
or m edicine, Wayne said he 'had 
nothing else to live f o r " Duke said

Duke tMtibed tMl . 1 ^ ^  
what was going on in Pampa at the 
Maynards' home, he sent his son. 
D arrell Duke and stepson. Ken 
Maynard, both living in Booker, to 
Pampa to aid Wayne in this situation.

Duke also testified that he asked 
deputy Pennington to notify Pampa law 
enforcement officers of the situation.

Under cross examination by defense 
attorney V.G. Kolius. Duke said that 
Preston Wayne .Maynard was about 
eight - years - old when Duke m arried 
Wayne's mother and they had lived in 
the Panhandle once in 1945 and moved 
back about 1955. Wayne had worked as 
a policeman in Brownsville. Perryton, 
Spearman and Pam pa and for the past 
t h r e e  y e t i f s  w a s  w o rk in g  in  
m a i n t e n a n c e  a t  th e  P a m p a  
Independent School District. "

“ Wayne m arried  Shirley 20 years ago 
in Brownsville. They were divorced on 
Oct. 2. 1980. but I did hear that they 
went to get a blood test so tha t they 
could be rem arried . " Duke Testified.

The second w itness, L ipscom b 
C oun ty  D epu ty  Jim  Penn ing ton  
testified that he went to the Duke's 
home in Booker sometime after 5 p m 
on Dec 10. after learning from a 
m em ber of the Duke family that 
.Maynard was on the telephone an 

.IhceMejunglakiLLhiiaseli----------- -
"I asked Duke if there was anything I 

could do to help and then I told Duke the 
authorities in Pampa should know what 
was going on

Pennington said he went home and 
called  the G ray County Sheriff's 
deparment and informed them of the 
situation at the Maynard home.

“ When I r e tu rn ^  to tell Duke that it 
was done. Duke was still on the phone 
with Wayne and then he told me that 
Wayne had shot Shirley.''

It was this last statem ent from 
Penninton that, had lawyers on both 
sides argu ing  The question was 
w hether the j t a t e m e n t  c tra id  be 
included in testimony for the jury.

Was the statem ent hearsay?

Judge G rainger .Mcllhaney listened 
to both sides and then agreed to allow 
the statem ent from Penningtoh into the 
record

Testimony was to continue today.

House vote too close to call
WASHINGTON (APi -  Congress 

arrived today at a historic showdown 
months in the making, with President 
Reagan poised for a w arm up tax-cut 
victory in the Senate and gaining on 
House Dem ocrats in a high-stakes 
finish too close to call 

Reagan, who has called upon the 
power of the presidency this week in 
personal m ee tin g s with scores of 
congressmen, telephone calls and a  ̂
national television address, said the 
House battle was "nip and tuck "

"This one is going to go down to the 
wire without any one of us knowing how 
it's going to come out, " the president 
told radio station KTTB in Tyler, 
Texas, on Tuesday

D em ocra ts p red ic ted  a narrow  
v i c t o r y  In t h-e H o u s e ;  th e  
administration said it would win "a t the 
bell "

R eagan  was virtually certain  of 
victory in the Republican-run Senate 

R eagan's plan, the keystone of his 
economic program , calls for a 25 
percent cut in tax ra tes over 33 months, 
with all taxpayers getting the sam e 
reduction regardless of income. There 
would be autom atic annual reductions 
to offs'M inflation starting  in 1985.

The rival Democratic bill calls for a 
15 percent cut over 21 months, with the 
la rg e s t sh a re  of re lie f  going to 
Americans earning less than $50.000 a 
year A third-year, 10 percent cut would 
be c o n d itio n a l on an im proved  
economy.

Both would take effect Oct. 1. and 
either would be the largest tax cut in 
American history.

Because the cuts a re  perinanenL  the 
effect multiplies in future years, saving 
taxpayers and costing the government 
$700 billion over the next five years 
under the D em ocrats' version and $750 
billion under R eagan's plan

T hat's about as much as or m ore than 
the 1982 federal budget that Reagan 
succeeded  in s la sh in g  in earlie r 
congressional battles won with the help 
of a coalition of Republicans and 
conservative Southern Democrats

Reagan found the votes harder to 
assemble in the tax fight, despite 
thousands of phone calls and telegram s 
from Americans responding to his plea 
for public pressure on Congress 

There are  191 Republicans and 244 
D em ocrats in the House If all 
Republicans side with the president. 
Reagan would need 27 Democratic

votes for victory.
An A ssociated Press survey on 

Tuesday of 39 conservative Democrats 
viewed as potential swing votes showed 
17 already in Reagan’s column^'Bnd 
seven siding with the Democratic plan

House Speaker Thomas P O’Neill J r  
predicted that only 14 to 24 Democrats 
would defect, leaving the Democratic 
alternative a slim advantage. "This is 
the hardest bib the-teadersh ip has ever 
gone through." O'Neill said

Treasury Secretary Donald T Regan 
said the House vote shaped up as "very 
close. . We've narrowed the gap. We 
think w e're about even and we'll surge 
ahead at the bell "

Senate leaders had hoped to lend 
Reagan momentum by passing his bill 
Tuesday, but that plan was abandoned 
when they quit for the night with II) 
amendments still to be considered.

Republican leader Howard H. Baker 
J r  of Tennessee said he hoped the 
Senate would give R eagan 's plan a 
ringing endorsement todqy. although 
that probably would be too late to have 
any effect in the House.

Yet a third tax plan, a one-year cut 
backed by liberals, awaited disposal in 
the House today.

Coalition with Democrats crumbles

T
Hoi

WASHINGTON ( AP) -  The coalition 
with conservative D em ocrats that gave 
President Reagan budget victories in 
the House is crum bling over a tax cut. 
an Associated Press survey shows.

— Perm its doctors to advertise  if 
their ads a re  not m isleading and do not 
claim superiority to other physicians

— Authorizes the board to suspend a 
doctor's license for “persistently  and 
f l a g r a n t l y  o v e r c h a r g i n g  o r  
overtreating patien ts."

At least six of the 29 D em ocrats who 
sided with the president on budget cuts 
said on the eve of the battle tha t they 
intended to vote for the two-year. 15 
percent D em ocratic tax bill ra th e r than 
the three-year. 25 percent plan favored 
by Reagan Another nine contacted late 
Tuesday said they were undecided.

— Automatically suspends the license 
of a doctor found guilty of a felony 
involving drugs, with mandatory 
revocation when the conviction is 
upheld on appeal.

— Entitles patients to summaries or 
copies of their medical records unless a 
doctor determines the information 
might be harmful to a patient.

That left 14 of the original 29 firmly 
committed to Reagan. He needed 27 
Democratic defectors to pass his tax 
cut — assuming all Republicans tded 
the line.

There were signs, however, that 
Reagan was somewhat successful in his

effort to woo other Democrats on the 
tax cut

Rep. Buddy Roemer. D-La.. who 
voted against the president on budget 
cuts, said he would support Reagan's 
tax plan. So did Rep. Eugene Atkinson. 
D-Pa. And a spokesman for Rep. Dave 
McCurdy said Tuesday that the 
Oklahoma Democrat was leaning 
toward Reagan's plan although he 
remained officially undecided.

Roemer and Atkinson voted with the 
president on the key rules fight that set 
up his budget-cutting victory but did not 
support his budget package. McCurdy 
voted against the president on both the 
rule and the budget.

Both Atkinson and Roemer were 
among the 15 Democratic congressmen 
who were wooed by Reagan last 
weekend at the presidential retreat at

CampDavid..Md
Lobbying was heavy on both sides as 

Reagan and Democratic leaders fought 
for the final few votes that would make 
the difference ’ •

Republican and conservative 
organizations mounted a radio blitz 
costing hundreds of thousands of 
dollars In favor of the president's plan 

Reagan met with 32 Democrats and 
Republicans at the White House on 
Tuesday. He talked with 16 others 
before his nationally broadcast speech 
Monday.

The pitch for his tax plan produced an 
avalanche of phone calls to several 
co n g re ss io n a l offices. Capitol 
sw itchboard operators reported 
handling 2.500 phone calls between 7 
a m. and 9 a.m. EDT instead of the 
usual 300 to 500 for that time period.

Commodity Credit offerihg com for sale
— Prohibits officers of professional 

societies, such as the TMA. from 
serving on the board.

— Specifically authorizes the board to 
determine what tasks a physician 
safely can delegate to a non-physician, 
such as nurses.

F a rm ers  and other interested 
persons will be eligible to purchase 
corn from the CommoditjT Credit 
Corporation starting July 27.

Evelyn Mason, county executive 
d ire c to r  fo r the A g ricu ltu ra l 
Stabilization and Conservation Service, 
said the CCC will offer corn for

unrestricted use sale at market prices, 
but less than the formula price which is 
115 percent of the County loan rate for 
com where stored plus 54 cents per 
bushel carrying charges.

“The minimum quantity that will be 
considered for acceptance is I.OOO 
bushels.”

Offers will be received and sales will 
be made on a first come, first served 
basis.

Interested persons should contact the 
County ASCS office as soon as possible 
for further deUils.-The office is located 
in the Courthouse Annex east df 
Pampa. The number is M5 • M IL
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Changes in properly tax code 
approved by house committee

SAD REUNION. Th^ body of Navy Lt Stephen one of three U S fliers whosje bodies were turned over to 
•Musselman is escorted by a navy honor guard to the United States by the Vietnamese government last

week.
(AP Lasedphotol

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
The Property Tax Code, or 
“ Pevelo Bill,” has worried 
U xpayers since it passed in 
1979. but a  House com m ittee 
has approved a bill designed 
to make it m ore palatable.

An 8-1 vote in the House 
Ways and Means Committee 
sen t th e  “ fine-tuning” or 
“ clean-up” bill to the House 
floor ̂ or debate that probably 
will come Thursday.

S e n .  G r a n t  J o n e s ,  
D-Abilene, has abandoned his 
own bill — much am ended by 
fellow senators — and is 
waiting for the House bill, 
which he likes better.

” 1 don’t think you can ever 
fix the property tax  system  I 
just want to make it work for 
the next two years. We m ay 
be back sooner than that after 
the reappraisal notices go out 
in O ctober,” said Rep Stan 
S ch lueter, D -Salado, who

directed com m ittee work on 
the House bill.

The Peveto Bill require» 
local governm ents to levy 
taxes on the full m arket value 
of ta x a b le  p ro p e r ty , as 
determ ined  by counlywide 
appraisal districts, starting  
Jan. 1.1982

'The "fine-tuning" bill says 
g o v e r n i n g  b o d i e s  o f 
two-thirds the taxing units in 
an appraisal district m ay 
delay full im plem entation for 
as long as three years

O ther ch an g es the bill 
would make in the Property 
Tax Code would:

— Raise raises from five to 
20 acres the amount of land on 
which a  person may claim  a 
homestead exemption.

— Reduce the voter turnout 
requirem ent in elections to 
ro ll b ack  p ro p e r ty  tax  
increases from 25 percent to 
'IS percent

Musselman's former wife. Mrs. Norma Malone, after it 
was flown to San Diego Tuesday. Musselman. a Texan, is

Reagan says battle ‘nip-and-tuck’
TYLER, Texas_(A P2 ___-r,_Pr.'esident 

Rohafd Reagan picked E ast Texas to 
make his last public appeal for House 
approval of his tax  cut plan — but he 
shyed away from predicting a victory, 
saying the battle would “go down to the 
w ire "

"I thought the budget bill was the 
biggest (battle), but I think with this 
one, there is more opposition, as I've 
said before, from the leadership on the 
other side who just didn't want a tax cut 
at all, " Reagan said Tuesday in a 
copyright interview on radio station 
KTBB A.M,

"This one is going to go down to the 
wire with none of us knowing how it's  
going to turn out until the vote's taken

tomocrowL (W ednesday).“ -h e  « h4̂ — 
calling the battle “n ip-and-tuck"

The House is expected to vote on the 
bill today.

R e a g a n 's  e x c lu s iv e  15-m inute 
question-and-answer session broadcast 
by the station cam e less than 24 hours 
after the president went on national 
television to appeal for approval of his 
plan to cut taxes 10 percent across the 
board for the next three years. “

Bill Lust. Smith County Republican 
chairm an, said he felt Reagan placed 
the call to the Tyler .station because 

" T y le r  is the most conservative county 
in Ralph H all's district, and we've 
always been able to bring out fhe 
conservative v o te rs"

Reagan said the—W-hite House bad—
received m ore than 4,200 m essages 
from people around the country since 
his Monday night address, and of that 
number, about 650 said they would not 
support his tax cut plan

He said his television address was not 
aimed at getting opposing legislators to 
back his plan, but a t a ttracting  the 
support of the people.

“The address w asn 't intended to 
change their (legislator's) m inds.“ 
Reagan said, adding he was seeking 
“an outpouring or get a response from 
the people, because these  ladies u n d  
gentlemen who a re  up here in the 
Congress, they want to know how their 
constituents feel "

Test of private 
rocket is delayed

ROCKPORT, Texas (AP) T u e s d a y 's  b u rn  v _ 
Ownet t -of a -rooket they— p o-s-t-p tm V d b e e  at r r e ~  

hope will sym bolize th e  “engineers w eren't satisfied

w as

Congressional redistricting proposal 
favoring GOP hits Demo house

A U S T IN . T e x a s  (A P ) -  A 
congressional redisjricting bill that 
could give the GOP as many as three 
additional seats hits the floor of the 
D em ocrat-con tro lled  T exas House 
today

R epresentatives planned to work on a 
modified version of a Senate-passed bill 
carving election d istricts for the 27 
Texas congressm en, including three 
new ones resulting from the 1980 
census

The bill approved by the House 
re d is tr ic tin g  co m m itte e  shapes a 
probable Republican district between 
Dallas and Fort Worth and changes the 
district of liberal Congressman Jim 
Mattbx of Dallas from Democrat to 
Republican

U S Rep Martin Frost of Dallas 
would have a 63 percent minority 
district but says he would run anyway, 
and some politicians think he could win 
against a minority candidate.

Instead  of a safely Democratic 
district. Congressman Bill Patm an of 
G anado would get a district that 
probably would ra te  as a toss-up

Chairm an Bob Slagle of the Texas 
D em ocra tic  P a r ty  sa id  Patm an 's 
district would be 55 percent Republican 
in the bill drafted by the redistricting 
com m ittee's chairm an. Rep Tim Von 
Dohlen

But Von Dohlen. D-Goliad. said the 
district — while GOP in the 1980 
presidential election and 1978 statewide 
ra c e s  — h a s  v o te d  " s tro n g ly  
D e m o c r a t ic ' '  in leg is la tiv e  and 
congressional elections 

P a tm an , a s ta te  se n a to r  until 
J a n u a r y ,  o ften  a n g e re d  fellow- 
legislators. som etimes by his bluntness 
but also by his stubborn fights against 
higher interest rates 

Von Dohlen's proposed district for 
Patm an also contains the home of U S 
Rep Ron Paul. R-Lake Jackson Von 
Dohlen said .Monday he had been told 
Paul was willing to move into a new- 
d is t r i c t ,  w ithou t an in cum ben t, 
covering GOP suburbs in western 
H arris  County, plus e igh t ru ra l 
counties

But Paul sent all House m em bers a 
letter Tuesday that said the Senate's

redistricting bill, w ritten by Sen. John 
Wilson. D-La G ran g e , w as "‘fa r 
superior'' to Von Doh len's

"It would be a trem endous burden on 
my family tg , b f forced to move, 
because of redlslricting. out of Brazoria 
County Please do not vote for any plan 
that splits Fort Bend and Brazoria 
(counties)."' Paul said

Von Dohlen sa id  he based his 
statement that Paul was willing to 
move on " hearsay from Republican 
members "of the House

But he also said he was not ready to 
redraw the districts to unpair Patm an 
and Paul — " Not at this tim e "

The Von Dohlen bill, like Wilson s, 
creates a majority-H ispanic district, 
without an incum bent, in South Texas 
and a vacant district in Southeast 
Harris County, both of which probably 
would go Democratic

Five of Texas' congressm en are 
Republicans, and the bill could raise 
the total to as many as eight

Clayton^s water plan passes s tiff  Senate test
AUSTIN. Texas lAP) — Speaker Bill 

Clayton's plans to use surplus state 
revenue for future w ater projects 
passed a stiff test Tuesday in the Senate 
with a prelim inary approval of 21-8 

A final vote is scheduled Thursday, 
when the Senate m eets again 

The m easu re , w hich has been 
endorsed by Gov. Bill Clements, will 
return to the House for approval of 
several minor am endm ents 

The House approved the m easure 
113-19

Sen Ed H ow ard. D -Texarkana. 
Senate sponsor of the proposed state 
constitution am endm ent, argued that 
dedication of part of the sta te  s excess 
revenue to future w ater development 
was in effect tax relief because it would 
help local governm ents with their 
water worries

Sen Ray Farabee. D-Wichita Falls, 
and Sen Lloyd Doggett. D-Austin. plus

several other senators, hinted that 
Clayton wanted the state to finance 
tra n s fe r  of E as t Texas w ater to 
water-shy West Texas 

Two key am endm ents offered by 
Farabee, and debated at length, would 
have removed any pledge about surplus 
tax money, but would have financed 
water assistance program s through the 
Legislature

Both failed by votes of 16-13 and 17-12 
Most other attem pted am endm ents 
failed by larger votes

"You and the governor think you can 
solve w ater problems by just throwing 
money at them . " Doggett told Howard 

I think It might be cheaper to move 
West Texas to E ast Texas than to 
transfer East Texas w ater to West 
T ex as . " s a id  S en . Roy B lake. 
D-Nacogdoehes

"You think w ater is a hot political 
issue. " Farabee told the Senate, "but

property taxes will be a much hotter 
one If you dedicate these surplus 
funds to water in future years you will 
be looking for increased property taxes 
to help pay for schools

"This plan is like an alligator. " said 
Sen C arl P arker. D-Port Arthur 
"When it s small it's cute, but 50 years 

from today it will eat everything in the 
pool '

A similar w ater funding plan failed in 
the regular session of the Legislature 
and it was made an issue bf this special 
session by Clements 

The House-approved m easure offered 
the Senate calls for a Nov 3 vote on a 
constitution change that would dedicate 
half of any future revenue surpluses to 
a special water assistance fund 

The fund would be used for water 
developm ent, w a te r conservation , 
water quality enhancem ent and flood 
control
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beginning of a free enterprise 
space age say an engine test 
already scheduled for today 
will have to be delayed again.

S p a c e  S e r v i c e  In c  
e n g in e e r s  p o s tp o n e d  a 
fiv e -seco n d  burn  of the 
P ercheron  rocket engine 
Tuesday and then scrubbed 
to d a y 's  resch ed u led  test 
when additional problems 
developed Tuesday night.

"We have a m ajor problem 
in the electrrcai switching^ 
down here and it is going to 
cause a m ajor delay." said 
company spokesman Walter 
Pennine

“ We have somb signals 
from  valves in the fuel 
system and at the moment we 
don't know what they mean 
We may have to test by 
possibly fueling the veh ic le"  
said Pennine.

He said  en g in ee rs  will 
e x a m in e  th e . e l e c t r i c a l  
system today and may be 
forced to at least partially 
fuel the rocket in order to test 
the valves

"We a re  r»of really su re  
whether it is a valve or a 
sp u r io u s  s ig n a l in the 
in s t r u m e n ta t io n .  " s a id  
Pennirto, who added that the 
problems would delay the test 
at least until Thursday

Space Services had planned 
two engine tests this week — 
a five-second burn first on 
Tuesday and a 25-second burn 
scheduled a day later

Cuban refugees 
anger official

SAN ANTONIO. T exas 
lAP) — City Councilman Van 
Henry Archer says he's angry 
that Cuban refugees are 
receiving welfare in Bexar 
County>at the sam e tim e he 's 
receiving complaints about 
their coiiduct.

"I don't believe anybody 
ought to be allowed to go on 
welfare as soon as"they get in 
this country. " Archer said

D enn is D onaldson , an 
o f f i c i a l  of th e  T e x a s  
D e p a r tm e n t  of H um an  
Resources, said a poll of food 
stam p  offices showed an 
estimated 316 cases of Cuban 
re fu g e e s  re c e iv in g  food 
stamp support

In a d d i t io n ,  w e lfa r e  
officials said about 60 Cubans 
w ere r e c e iv in g  refugee  
resettlem ent assistance, a 
p r o g r a m  s i m i l a r  to  
aid-for-dependent children 
payments

t h a t ,  m e c h a n i c a l l y ,  
everything was in order."  
said Pennine

"They didn't want to run 
that risk until all the fittings 
and in s tru m en ta tio n  and 
plumbing system s' were in 
order, he said

S p a c e  S e r v ic e s  v ice  
president Charles Chafer said 
the engine test' delays were 
causing no problems

" We're not on »  tim e seale- 
here. " Chafer said. “ Only in 
the  la u n c h  b usiness do 
timetables m atter, and this is 
an engine test This is only a 
test '

He said the delays would 
alter the tim etable for the 
c o m p a n y ' s  p l a n n e d  
s u b o r b i ta l  fligh t of the 
rocketon Aug 12. but he did 
not know to what extent

A group of investors formed 
the Houston-based company 
last year, saying they hoped 
to one day send comm ercial 
p a y l o a d s  in to  s p a c e  

. Company" oflicials say the 
planned suborbital flight will 
e s t a b l i s h  t h e  f i r m 's  
credibility ,
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— E nab le  e ld e r ly  and 
disabled taxpayers to apply 
o n ly  o n c e ,  in s te a d  of 
a n n u a l l y ,  f o r  s p e c i a l  
homestead exemptions

— Perm it appraisers to 
enter businesses to evaluate 
equipment and inventory

Enable governing bodies 
of half the taxing units in an 
appraisal district to veto its 
budget or any of its actions

— Exempt farm  and ranch 
equipm ent from  property 
taxes.

While senators voted to 
require all appraisal district 
board m em bers to be elected 
olficials of taxing units, the 
committee rejected the idea.

figuring property taxes. 1 
be at least M percent of 1 
the land would bring 
owner in a typical M 
arrangem ent 

Some local governmd 
still have appra isers on tM 
payrolls, despite the Pev| 
B ill's pu rpose  of sa t 
money by having a sii 
a p p ra isa l office  in 
county'

The bill prohibits a lo l 
government from having f  
own appraisers after JanJ 
1984, unless it has a contr^ 
to evaluate property for 
appraisal district 

A new provision woii 
require the State Propen

Its bill says board m em bers Tax Board to issue weighti 
may be elected officials but averages of appraisals '

e a c h  d i s t r i c t .  w h i(  
ta x p a y e rs  could use 
appealing the values assign | 
to their property.

Taxing units could appel 
their total appraisals but n | 
the appraised value of 
in d iv id u a l  I a x p a"y e r | 
properly

".This will preven t tl 
whipsawing of ind iv idu j 
taxpayers  between taxin
j u r i s d i c t i o n s __^ajid -tl
fjppraifm+rtmrirt~~' said Rejj 
Bob D a v is .  R - I r v in j  
committee chairman

don't have to be 
“ If elected people must 

serve, it creates a burden on 
them, and it could prohibit 
getting talented people on the 
boards." Schlueter said 

Lawsuits arose from the 
P e v e to  B i l l 's  p ro v is io n  
allowing three-fourths of the 
taxing units served by an 
appraisal district enlarge its 
board or change the method 
for selecting its m em bers 
S o m e  s m a l l  I 0 q a I 
governments have used the 
rule to gang up on big cities 
and school districts.

T h e  b i l l  s a y s  th e  
three-fourths rule cannot be 
used to reduce the voting 
strength of a taxing unit to 
less than a m ajority without 
its consent

Situations have occurred 
where basing the agricultural 
productivity value of rural 
land on Texas A&.M estim ates 
resuRed in zero or negati ve 
taxable values 

The bill says estim ated net 
income to the land, for use in
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je e  its blessing. For only when man urxierstonds freedbm ond is free to 
^ t̂rol himself arid oil he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

_ife believe thot all men ore equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
”  emment, with the right to toke morol oction to preserve their life and 
g»perty ond secure more freedom ond keep it for themselves and others.
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The brats of summerlet
let
>1

^ n e  y e a r  a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  
L 'p fe s s io n a l b a se b a ll te a m  w as 

(ganized in C incinnati in 1869. the 
^ l ia y e r s  f o r m e d  t h e i r  f i r s t  
L ^o c ia tio n  B asically  benevolen t in 

—  to  a td -aW k- attd  needy 
ri'em bers — it d isso lved  in d ispu te  

y e a r  it w as fo rm ed
1870 the  p lay e rs  o rgan ized  

ja in  T he purpose th is  tim e  w as to 
^ ,eate  a  sep a ra tio n  betw een the 
“ i i a t e u r s  a n d  th e  e m e r g in g  
I’o fessionals. A fter th e  a m a te u rs  
to o k  a  w a l k . "  th e  s e c o n d  
>sociation a lso  folded 
.O ver th e  next sev e ra l decad es theiwlay ers  o rgan ized  four add itional 

P,mes. e ach  tim e to p ro tec t th e ir 
I n t e r e s t s "  in such a re a s  a s  sa la ry , 
• i le n s io n s . t r a v e l  conditions, the 

"e se rv e  ru le  and th e ir  s ta tu s  a s  free  
"g en ts .

I ^ ^ h a t  finally  em erged  in th e  la te  
^ O s  w as the M ajor L eague B aseball 
I la y e rs  A ssociation, w hich since  the 
^ i d  - 1960s has been a  ra th e r  fire  - 

I p rea th in g  o rganization , not unlike 
*^he m o s t  d e m a n d in g  u n io n s  
. 'u r r e n t lv  a c t iv e  in m ost o th e r 
pusiness fields.
; N ot sh y  ab o u t s tr ik e  th re a ts . 
*)ctual s t r ik e s  or litiga tion , the 
*issociation has been headed  th e  p as t 
15 y e a rs  by an  execu tive  d irec to r . 
Vlarvin M iller, h ired  by th e  p lay e rs  
from  th e  U nited S tee lw o rk ers  of 
A m erica  on Ju ly  1.1966 

F ro m  th a t da te  it s been  a g rav ^  
tra in  for the p layers , a  h fgfitfhareT or 
th e  ow n ers  and a  la rg e  dose of 
d ism ay  and  fru s tra tio n  for th e  fans, 
c u rre n tly  bem used by a leng then ing  
m id - seaso n  s trik e  by th e  p la y e rs  in 
reac tio n  to th e  ow ners ' d em an d  for 
com pensation  when a jo u rn ey m an  
p la y e r  of h igh Q uality auc tions 
h im self off to  the h ighest b idder 

The ow ners want th e  successfu lly  - 
bidding club  to re tu rn  a p lay e r of 
co m p arab le  ability  — e ith e r th e  16th 
or 19th b es t on the te am  s ro s te r  of 40 
re se rv ed  p layers

ft doesn t seem  like a  m a t te r  of life 
or d ea th  Still the  m a jo r  league 
baseball season h as g round  to a 
com plete  halt, with no p ro sp ec ts  th a t 
the 1981 sea.son will re su m e  

Oddly, although not re p re se n te d  by 
anyone, the fan is the key fac to r in 
th is  d is p u te  b e tw e e n  tw o very  
w ealthy groups of ind iv iduals. It is 
the hard  - pressed fan  who sh e lls  but 
$10 or so for a night of b a seb a ll,th a t 
includes the ag g rava tion  of p a rk ing , 
p a rk in g  fee s , s ta n d in g  in slow 
m oving lines for overp riced  p ean u ts  
and beer, buying an  ad - filled 
p ro g ram  and perhaps a souven ir — 
all to r th e  privilege of sitting  th rough  
two ho u rs  or so of a beau tifu lly  - 
paced  sport .And baseball a t  its best 
is a  joy to  behold

T oday 's  p layer (a v e ra g e  sa la ry  
$ 1 7 3 .0 0 0  p e r  s e a s o n i  h a s  
ag g rav a tio n s  of his own — road  tr ip s , 
plane flights, sep a ra tio n  from  fam ily 
and the re s t — but still he is th e  m ost 
p a m p e re ij  of m en . w ith  m o re  
vacation  tim e  than  a school te a c h e r  
and on th e  receiv ing  end of a s  m uch 
adu la tion  a s  a m ovie s ta r .

Today s ow ners, m eanw hile , a re

g lE iN  ’t l  -NCA
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Wage cuts would end recession
By OSCARCOOLEY 

'The recession of 1980 - 81 is not over 
We still have unemployment of 7.3 
percent and inflation of pver 10percent. 
Nor will it be over until we get some 
changes in wage ra tes, encouraging 
employers to hire people and increase  
proiduction.

There are  signs th is-is  beginning 
Employees of the city of Toledo agreed 
their wages should not rise 2 percent on 
July 1 as planned Some 800 of them  
already had been laid off because the 
city lacked the money to pay their 
wages.

When a m erchant has some goods 
that do not sell a t the price he has 
marked on them, he m arks that price 
down and holds a sale. W hether the 
customer is always " rig h t"  or not. he is 
the one who decides w hether the 
m erchant's goods sell 

This applies to labor as well as goods

Her9 the custom er is the employer. J f  
he does not hire the w orker, it is 
because he thinks the price (asking 
wage) is too high. The w orker, to sell 
his product — that is, to get work — 
must offer to work for less

Curiously enough, in all the talk about 
unemployment, the wage ra tes, or 
prices of labor, a re  seldom mentioned 
Yet. if the laws of supply and dem and 
are still in force — and I have not heard 
of their repeal — the price of labor is a 
key factor in the recession.

Labor is not exactly a commodity, 
but in the m arket it acts much like one. 
W hether em ployers buy it or not 
depends on its quality and price. When 
both, in the opinion of the em ployer, are 
right, he buys them and there is no 
u n e m p l o y m e n t .  W h en  l a b o r ,  
considering its type and quality, does 
not seem to him worth the price asked 
— will not yield him a profit — he does

not buy and there is a recession. The 
cause is the fact that labor.ts askjng too 
high a price. The recession can be 
ended by labor coming down in it* price 
— holding a "sa le ."

Labor is very slow to reduce its price. 
To a labor unionist a wage reduction is 
a n a th e m a  U n ions a re  a lw a y s  
demanding wage increases, not cuts, 
even during a recession. The air 
controllers are a present example This 
mak8s no more sense than it would for 
the m erchant to raise the price of slow - 
moving goods.

T he c o n s tru c t io n  in d u s try  is 
especially depressed. It is one of the 
most highly unionized industries. When 
a house is sold, the labor that went into 
the building of the house is being sold

Because of the rigid wage rates of 
ca rp en te rs , masons, plumbers and 
painters, the labor it takes to build a 
house has become costly. Thus, fewer

equally  priv ileged  souls who a re  not 
known to w orry  about m o rtg ag e  
pay m en ts  and not likely to app ly  for 
food s ta m p s  the next y e a r o r two. 
With th e  exceptions o f  the G riffith
f I j y  . M in n 6 so t3  a n d  th ^
O'.M alleys of Los A ngeles, ow ners 
buy te a m s  as  a hobby or a tax  w rite  - 
off o r sim ply  to  rub  shou lders  w ith 
th e ir v e ry  own baseball heroes.

The bottom  line is th a t Jo e  F an , 
w h ile  genera lly  repu lsed  by the 
seem ing  g reed  and  end less d em an d s  
by th e  p lay e rs  for m ore  (m o re  of i 
e v e ry th in g ) ,  c a n 't  re la te  to  the 
ow ners e ith e r G eorge S te in b ren n er 
is from  a d ifferen t w orld. G ene A utry 
IS a legend. R ay K roc. E dw ard  
B ennett W illiam s and  Ted T u rn e r 
a re  th e  people you read  about on the 
business pages! None of them  s tan d s  
in lines for a hot dog.

It is ex trem e ly  unlikely  th a t m a jo r 
league ba.seball will ev e r  die from  
lack of fan, support. P la y e r  d ispu tes  
have rocked  th e  sport m any  tim es  
before. F o r in s tance  a 13 - day  s tr ik e  
blocked the opening of th e  1972 
s e a s o n , an d  th e  p la y e r s  h a v e  
d rag g ed  th e  ow ners before  the  U.S. 
S u p re m e  C b u rt th r e e  tim es  in 
a n ti tru s t c a se s  in y e a rs  p a s t Y et the 
fan a lw ay s  comesTback fo r m ore.

The b aseba ll fan  h as show n these  
past 112 y e a rs  th a t he o r she  will 
su p p o rt the national p a s tim e  no 
m a tte r  w hat foolishness the p lay e rs  
or jow ners deyise. In h is h e a rt , the  

TahTcnows he pays th e  m illions th a t 
go to  a D ave W infield, a  Rod C arew  
or a P e te  Rose And he can  an tic ip a te  
tha t W infield, Rose, C arew  et al. will 
re jec t him  in an  in s tan t for m ore  
m o n ey  e ls e w h e re  B u t th e  fan 
accep ts  th is 'a n d  A m erica 's  love 
a f f a i r  w ith  i ts  fickle "boys of 
su m m er " goes on.

Still, it all .seems so sense less . As 
fans we know th a t b aseball is, a f te r  
all, a  spec ia l form  of show  business. 
The p la y e rs  a re  ac to rs , e n te r ta in e rs  
and show m en w ith no m ore  loyalty  to 
th e i r  a d o p te d  h o m e to w n s  th a n  
roving gypsies They m ak e  th e ir  
money in Boston or P h ilade lph ia  and 
live in C alifornia and  A rizona They 
unionize, quit m id - season , th rea ten , 
put thousands out of w ork, tu rn  
s ta d iu m s  la rg e ly  b u il t  by th e  
ta x p a y e rs  into em p ty  c a v e rn s  and 
thum b th e ir  noses a t b u r panfcs oyer 
a b aseball - less su m m er.

We. a s  fans, of cou rse  a re  too 
sim ple - m inded to u n d e rs tan d  " the 
p lay e rs ' high pu rp o ses and pure  
m otives We a re  too igno ran t to 
u n d ers tan d  why the  p la y e rs  w ant to 
d iv v v  up the to ta i p ro fits  from  
baseball while as.sum ing none of the 
investm ent risks of th e  ow ners. We 
a re  too dolti.sh to a p p re c ia te  th e  fac t 
that the p lay ers  h ave  to  "m ake it 
quick in the m a jo rs  becau se  th e ir  
c a re e rs  a re  genera lly  short. N ever 
mind th a t m aybe 1 p e rcen t of us will 
ever m ak e  in 10 y e a rs  w hat the 
p layers g rab  off in one. o r th a t m ost 
of us will toil a t often tire so m e  jobs 
for the re s t of our lives

G reed is an ugly th ing" T he s tr ik e  
is an insult to the fans ' fo reb ea ran cc .
It 's all a dam ned  sham e.

c o t n e f l)X ) s t s ' ,  

t N ic e a s m u c h .w h e n  
t b U k e s  t w ic e  a s  

^ l o n g t o g d  t h e r e ?
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chargin' storage.
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Impenetrable Tron Triangle’
By ROBERT WALTERS

WASHINGTON.(NEA) -  More than 
'20 years a fter President Eisenhower 

warned of the danger posed by the 
"m ilitary - industrial complex. " that 
tm o ff tc ta l y e t  pow erfu t a llia n c e  
continues its unrestrained growth.

T h a t  c h i l l i n g  c o n c lu s io n  is 
u n a v o id a b le  a f t e r  re v ie w in g  a 
meticulously documented book - length 
study of the problem recently published 
by the Council on Economic Priorities, 
a New York - based indepenclent 
research organization.

When Eisenhoyver. in his farewell 
address in January  I%1. spoke of the 
potential th rea t from “ this conjunction 
of an im mense m ilitary establishm ent 
and a la rg e  a rm s  industry, " he 
included only those two elem ents in the 
coalition

But the new CEP study, "The Iron 
T rian g le : The Politics of Defense 
Contracting," adds a third component 
— the m em bers of Congress who are  
overly  enthusiastic about both the 
f i n a n c i a l  s u p p o r t  th e  d e fe n s e  
co n tra c to rs  can  prov ide  to their 
campaigns and the economic value of 
m ilitary production facilities in their 
states and congressional d istricts

Dr Gordon Adams, author of the 
CEP report, identifies a variety  of 
mechanisms — none of which allow any 
m easure of citizen participation — 
under which the politicians, contractors 
and governm ent procurem ent officers

p ro te c t  and  p rom ote  th e ir  own 
interests, often a t the expense of the 
public

‘Over the years, the defense industry 
has become an active participant in 
Tgovemmemi potlpy ~  m aking ,”  says 
the report. “ People, power and money 
move freely among three centers — 
con g ressio n a l, execu tive  (Defense 
D epartm ent) and private industry — 
c re a tin g  a co m m u n ity  of shared 
in te re s ts  and  assu m p tio n s  which 
defends itself against outsiders."

Among the bonds that unite that 
trium virate:

Political action com m ittees: The 
PACs m aintained by eight defense 
c o n t r a c to r s  — B oeing. G en era l 
D y n a m ic s . G ru m m an . L ockheed . 
M cD o n n e ll D o u g la s ,  N o r th ro p . 
R ockw ell International and United 
Technologies — contributed m ore than 
$1.25 million to candidates of federal 
office between 1976 and 1980

At least 40 percent of those funds 
went into the cam paign treasu ries of 
m em bers of the House and Senate who 
sit on appropriations and authorization 
com m ittees that have jurisdiction over 
defense and space program ».......... ...........

The revolving (ioor: CEP identified 
more than 1.900 individuals who moved 
between the governm ent (the Defense 
D e p a r t m e n t  o r  th e  N a t io n a l  
Aeronautics and Space A dm inistration) 
and th e  eight defense contractors 
during the 1970s

By PAUL HARVEY

Mister clean is a tough boss

President Reagan has dem onstrated 
that his adm inistration will not tolerate 
even a shadow of im propriety.

When Max Hugel of the CIA was 
accused of engaging in questionable 
stock m arket activity seven years ago 
— he s a id  the a ccu sa tio n  w as 
“unfounded, unproved arid un true" — 

but he resigned anyway.
Had he not resigned, he'd have been 

fired.
•Mister Clean is a tough boss.
Any of us who has sought to staff even 

a sm all office with a handful of people 
who .are flawless em pathizes with a 
president who must fill hundreds of 
policy • making positions with "perfect 
people."

And I have no information tha t Max 
Hugel is imperfect. All I know for sure 
is that it was sum m er doldrum tim e for 
the Washington, D C., news corps when 
thev sank  th e ir  teeth in Hugel's 
trousers — and they were not about to 
let go.

He m ay be proved entirely innocent 
of any wrongdoing — as Bert Lance was 
after he had been hounded out of 
Washington.

But this adm inistration will not let 
itself be fettered by crony • ism a t the 
price of public confidence.

T he accu sa tio n  im pugn ing  the 
integrity of Max Hugel involves the 
time when he was presideot of an 
electronics company and la ter for a 
computer company.

It is u id  that he leaked confidential 
infonnation about those com panies to a

Wall Street securities corporation
The SEC has very rigid rules relating 

to "insiders" using inside information 
to mislead investors, to m anipulate 
stock m arket prices

Several persons — not including .Max 
Hugel — were indicted in 1977, pleaded 
no contest, were fined or placed on 
probation.

It appears that two of those who were 
implicated did not like the idea of Hugel 
getting off the hook and that it was they 
who blew the whistle on him.

Sub(sequent investigation and or 
prosecution m ay clear Hugel of any 
illegal practice — but that will be too 
late to rescue his public career.

P r e s id e n t  R eag an  sa y s  he is 
"distressed that once again we seem  to 
be ta k in g  an  a c c u s a t io n  a s  a 
co n v ic tio n ."  But he accepted the 
resignation, understanding tha t "Hugel 
did.not want to cause any trouble to the 
adm inistration."

There is hypocrisy in the public 
insistence on leaders who a re  m ore 
circum spect than we are.

There is hypocrisy within the news 
media — eager to focus its X - ray  eyes 
on others — while dem anding special 
immunity to scrutiny for itself.

But if P resident Reagan is effectively 
” to pursue his im portant objectives, he 

cannot be d istracted by com paratively 
insignificant sidefights.

G iven th e  situa tion , however it 
discrim inates, >fister Clean did what 
he had to do.
(c) 1981, Los Angeles Tim es Syndicate

and fewer houses are being built The 
supply of houses for sale has declined 
and the prices have risen accordingly 
Home • seekers rem ain without homes 
and construction workers without work, 
because price stands between them 
"Price rations goods" — if it is free to 
do so.

I have likened the worker, the seller 
of labor, to the m erchant, but in one 
respect the seller of labor has an 
advantage over the m erchant. A stock 
of goods cannot be improved in quality 
In fact, it deteriorates with age But 
labor can improve its quality through 
training. Often an unemployed worker 
can improve his skill and ability by 
taking a course of training and then can 
get the employment which had been 
refused him . A person's labor is 
im p ro v ab le , w hile a m e rc h a n t's  
finished goods a re  not

A disadvantage of the seller of labor 
as compared to the m erchant is that 
labor won't "keep”  A day 's labor must 
be sold today; tonight it will be forever 
gone A pound of coffee, if not sold 
today, will be here tom orrow  to be 
offered again And the next day. and the 
next (if vacuum - packed). Some goods, 
such as iron bars, a re  well - nigh 
immortal, w hereas a person 's labor is 
constantly expiring, little by little, and 
is wholly gone when he dies.

The fleeting characteristic  of labor is 
another rem inder that it should be sold, 
and sold prom ptly, before it wastes 
away. This is all the m ore reason why 
the price of labor should be flexible, 
rising and falling quickly in response to 
chflfigcs in d^rnsinci 8nd supply. Mflvbc 
this is why m ajor league ballplayers do 
not like long contracts Before such a 
contract ends, the dem and for the 
'com m odity" may increase, bidding 
up the price.

Much "unemployment " is due to the 
fact that idle people can live off the 
taxpayers to a large extent and so are 
not moved to lower their price when 
demand falls off Washington pays 
people not to work, then bem oans the 
fact that so many are  not working. The 
money to do this comes from the 
taxpayers, people who are  still working 
and earning. Ironically, the workers 
are taxed to support the drones. We 
must have learned that from the bees.

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

Some of those people changed jobs 
several tim es, switching, for example, 
from a senior engineering position at a 
contracting firm to a procurement job 
in the sam e field at the Pentagon and 
back to  their ebmpany agaFri"'

One form er Defense Department 
official describes the danger inherent in 
that practice: "Positions (in p riv a te ' 
industry) are  offered to (government) 
p ro c u re m e n t  o ffice rs who have 
demonstrated their appreciation for 
industry 's particular problems and 
commitments '

W ashington operations: Industry 
lobbyists operate from expensively 
fu rn is h e d , p ro fessionally  s taffed  
Washington offices whose principal 
mission is to generate more taxpayer ■ 
financed contracts for their companies 

CEP found that during a two - year 
period  in the mid - I970su five 
c o n t r a c to r s  -  B oeing, G enera l 
Dynamics. Grumm an. Lockheed and 
Rockwell International — spent $16 8 
million to operate their Washington 
offices, most of it reimbursed by- 
government contracts Rockwell alone 
spent'$7 million.

O ther'devices; .M ilitary contractors 
are heavily represented on Defense 
Departm ent “advisbry. committees ' 
where they consult on government 
programs, projects and policies in 
which they have a direct corporate 
interest.

Those contractors have, in the past, 
also provided lavish entertainm ent to 
Pentagon officials and members of 
C ongress, including mid - winter 
vacations in the Caribbean and golfing, 
hunting and fishing expeditions 

The result is an im penetrable "Iron 
T r i a n g l e  " — p r e c i s e l y  w hat 
Eisenhower feared two decades ago 
when he warned the nation to "guard 
against the acquisition of unwarranted 
influence . by the m ilitary ■ industrial 
com plex”

(Newspaper E nterprise Assn.)

Pioneering, '80s style; 
Being force to hand-grind 
the stuff because the batter
ies for the electric pepper 
mill haYe run down.

The stock market’s a reg
ular zoo — there arc bulls, 
bears, and the sheep which 
are eoastantly getting 
fleeced, grumps one inves
tor.
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NASA official says space 
development ivorth prìce

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) — Space is not 
the cheapest place to build a service station, but 
scientists here believe one orbiting 200 miles above 
Earth would be well worth the investment.

Such a “filling station in space" would contain 
tools for servicing satellites in need of minor 
repairs and fuel to refill the tanks of cruising space 
shuttles, said Clarke Covington. NASA's manager 
for program development.

"Getting the funding seems to be a tougher job 
than the engiheering." he said, referring to 
proposed cuts in the federal budget 

Covington said the service station, called the 
space operations center, has top priority on a list of 
new projects in space, now that America has sent 
men to the moon and built a reuseable spaceship.

But with the mood in Washington favoring 
spending cuts, he said the agency will have to prove 
that it is a good investment for the taxpayer's

dollar "We're trying to make space pay for people 
on the ground."

As planned now, CovinAon sail, the space 
operations center would also contain living 
quarters — two four-person modules which would 
be supplied for M-day periods.

The space center will also have an area in which 
companies can purchase space to carry out 
zero-gravity experiments. Covington said in an 
interview. Once scientists begin'eonsidering the 
center as an option in their experiments, he said, 
there's no telling what developments will result.

Because of the multitude of new experiments 
which could be carried out in zero-gravity, the 
country could develop a technological edge on the 
rest of the world that would take 100 years of 
working in normal gravity to make up, he said.

"There are some things you just can't do on the 
ground." Covington said For. instance, he said.

scientists can make extremely pure medicine and 
can make certain chemicals crystalize that would 
not do so within Earth's gravity.

“The United States has been kind of slipping in 
technology, and this is a field where we're ahead." 
Covington said. “ I sure hope we don''t let that 
advantage slip by."

But getting the money could be a bigger obstacle 
for NASA than putting the space station in orbit 

"We've done cost studies that say to get fully 
operational capability probably would cost $5 S 
billion to $6 billion in 1982 dollars." he said 

Nonetheless. Covington said he is hopeful the 
agency can get a commitment — perhaps $2S 
million — for, ̂  project in the 1983 budget He said 
the mood within NASA supports the space center 

If all moves smoothly. NASA could begin 
assembling the orbiter in 1989 and place it in space 
inl9M.
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SCATTERED RUINS. Jim Smith of Newport, Ohio, 
stands amidol the remains of his family's home after a 
storm the National Weather Service labeled a "probable 
tornado' struck Tuesday evening. Smith's mobile home

was one of four demolished in Newport by the twister, 
which also damaged a number of homes in West 
Virginia.

(AP Laserphoto)

Crippling blow ends boxing career
By LYNWOOD ABRAM 
The Houston Chronicle

HOUSTON (AP) -  Jeffrey Hall, a 
strapping young am ateur boxer, had 
every reason to be confident the night of 
.May 9.1980. Of 40 previous bouts he had 
lost only 10 and was ranked fourth in the 
nation in the bantam weight division in 
1977.

Hall. 17. was in Corpus Christi that 
night and was winning a Golden Gloves 
bout when his opponent suddenly 
landed a powerful punch on Hall's head, 
knocking him out for a few minutes

The knockout blow was the beginning 
of another fight for Jeffrey that is still 
going on today It has left the once 
handsome young boxer an invalid who 
cannot stand up without help and his 
mother says doctors simply don't know 
what to do.

The realization of the seriousness of 
Hall's problem was not im m ediately 
apparent, not even to him.

After the Corpus Christi fight, his 
boxing coach brought him home that 

.night to the 60-foot yacht in the Clear 
Caxe area near here where Hall lived 
with his family, and told his mother. 
Jean HaH. what had happened.

Ai the tim e the teen-ager had a 
severe headache, but otherwise seemed 
all right, his m other said During the 
n ig h t ,  h o w e v e r .  H a ll b e c a m e  
nauseated He slept throughout the next 
day.

I figured it was good for him to 
sleep, and that he would be all right. " 
Mrs Hall said

On the second night, his headache 
became unbearable, she said _The next 
morning Hall was taken to the'hospital. 
On the way. he lost consciousness and 
had two convulsions.

By the tim e  they  reached  the 
emergency room, his doctor said he 
was near death Beyond that, the 
surgeon who operated on Hall refused 
to discuss the injury

That day the high school junior 
underwent the first of four operations to 
help his condition. Surgeons drilled a 
hole in his skull to relieve pressure
from blood and spinal fluid that was 
accumulating. .Mrs Hall said.

When he cam e home. Hall could 
n e ith e r  speak  npr sw allow . His 
condition was so bad that a second 
Operation was decided upon. Mrs. Hall 
u id . This tim e the surgeon placed a 
shunt, an a lternate  path for circulatibn 
6f blood, to drain the blood and spinal 
fluid into Hall's intestines.

He rem ained in the hospital un til-  
early in September. The th ird  operation '  
was performed to flush the shunt. A 
fourth operation was perform ed to 
replace the shut Since then. Hall has 
Suffered no convulsions.

. But during this period his weight 
plummeted from ISO to 100 pounds 
When he came home from the hospital 
the only movement he could make was 
with his eyes He had to be Jed 
intravenously.

D octors to ld  Mrs. Hall, who is 
divorced, the prospects were bleak.
• We were advised to put him in a 
nursing home and wait for him to d ie," 
she said.

Another of her five children, Mickey 
Hall, in his early  30». cam e home from 
SouthjSfrica about this tim e to  help his 
mother with his younger brother Using 
a tube and syringe. .Mickey and his 
mother began feeding Jeffrey solid 
food They made a "green goo " of raw 
liver, spinach, carro ts, celery and 
vitamins.

This. Mrs. Hall believes, saved 
Jeffrey 's life. With another brother, 
Scott. 20. they worked with Jeffrey, 
turning him every two hours to avert 
bed sores

Mrs Hall said she could ask Jeffrey  a 
question and he would blink his eyes 
when he wanted to answ er "y e s ."

After a while, he gradually began to 
regain some use of his arm s and hands. 

Around Thanksgiving I rigged up a 
board with the alphabet on it."  Mrs. 
Hall said. Using a pointer, Jeffrey 
spelled out what he wanted to say.

"The first word he spelled was 
pumpkin, because he liked pumpkin 

pie and he had seen some in our hom e." 
Mrs Hall said

In January . Jeffrey got better still — 
he began to regain the use of his legs

and began making sounds — not words, 
but groans and grunts, Mrs. Hall said.

"He was making a g rea t effort, and it 
cam e slowly," she said. One day 
Jeffrey said his first sentence since he 
lost his power of speech. Looking in the 
direction of the living room , he said 
"Want to go out there, " Mrs Hall said.

" I t was very moving,” she said
During the ensuing months. Jeffrey 

progressed slowly He began to walk, 
using a walker, but he was only able to 
walk on his tiptoes at first. In April, 
with therapy, he learned to walk 
normally, and twice-a-week treatm ents 
fo l lo w e d  a t  th e  I n s t i t u t e  of 
Rehabilitation and Research in the 
Texas .Medical Center

Then six weeks later Jeffrey  suffered 
a stunning reverse.

He awakened one morning unable to 
walk or talk. He has im proved only 
slightly since that tim e

Why this occurred is a m ystery. Mrs. 
Hall said At the tim e no doctor was 
seeing him regularly and he was taking 
no medication Mrs Hall is arranging 
for a neurosurgeon to exam ine him to 
try to find out what happened and what 
can be done.

Today. M rs Hall describes her 
injured son as "very tired. He doesn't 
want to do anything. His voice is getting 
very weak^ Lhave ^ojean down to listen 
to him whisper ’ She said his appetite 
has diminished and he needs help to 
stand

The family left Idaho in 1977. bought 
the yacht in Rhode Island, sailed it to 
Houston and decided to stay here. Later 
the Halls got their divorce Today the 
yacht is gone. Mrs. Hall has moved to a 
neighborhood in H arris County east of 
Houston.

She has quit her job as a bookkeepper 
to care for Jeffrey and owes $15.000 in 
medical-bills not paid for by health 
insurance

The H alls a re  Mormons, and 
members of their church have helped 
some during Jeffrey 's illness.

.Mrs: Hall says she does not know 
what the future holds

“ I can't guess ahead He was doing so 
weir I had such high hopes It looks like 
we are now back to the drawing board."

G)urls-martial ordered in sailor’s death
SAN DIEGO (API -  A 

sailor who died aboard the 
USS Ranger after allegedly 
being forced to perform  
disciplinary exercises while 
on a diet of bread and w ater 
has been "vindicated " by the 
Navy s decison to discipline 
the ship s com m ander and 27 
crewmen, his father says

The .Navy said Tuesday 
that Capt Dan A Petersen , 
sk ip p e r  of th e  a i r c r a f t  
c a r r ie r ,  w as accu sed  of 
dereliction of duty in the April 
14 death of Airm an R ecruit 
Paul Trerice. 20. of Algonac. 
Mich The ship was stationed 
at S u b ic  B ay  in  th e  
Philippines at the time.

' Three petty officers w e re ' 
charged with m anslaughter, 
one petty officer was charged 
w i t h  i n v o l u n t a r y

m a n s I q.u g h t e r : t w o
commissioned officers were 
accused of dereliction of duty, 
and disciplinary action was 
ordered  a g a in s t 21 other 
crewmen ■

The Navy charged that 
Trerice had been assaulted

"My son's nam e has been 
v in d ic a te d ."  said William 
Trerice. the sailor's father 
"F ro m  th e  indications in 
today's report, they did a 
good investigat ion "  ,,

T re rice . who had been 
s e n te n c e d  to  30 d a y s ' 
confinement on charges of 
falling asleep at his post and 
leaving th e  sh ip  without 
permission, was on a bread 
and w ater diet in the ship 's 
brig for three days before his 
death , acco rd in g  to Pete 
Kelley, an attorney hired by 
his parents

Following an investigation, 
the Navy said T rerice was 
punched, shoved, kicked and 
slapped , den ied  drinking- 
w a te r  and  r e q u i r e d  to 
p e rfo rm  e x c e s s iv e  and  
punitive exercises just before 
his death. E arlier, the Navy 
had said Trerice died of heat 
stroke

Kelley said Trerice was 
forced to run two miles on the 
ship's deck even though he 
was ill

P ed e rsen  fa c e s  a flag 
officer's mast, a non-judicial 
hearing in which Vice Adm. 
R o b e r t  S c h o u l t z ,  
commanding officer of the 
Pacific Naval Air Force, may 
impose punishment under the 
Uniform Code of M ilitary 
Justice, the Navy said. No 
date was set for the hearing.

. R etirem ent center is fo r  aging cats
LONG BEACH. Calif lAPi -  Is tabby 

getting on in years and a bit too fussy? 
Moving out of town and can't take the mouser 
along'’

Don't despair, just call the Cat Retirement 
Center

The center, a non-profit group affliated 
with the National Cat Protection Society, 
promises to care for the retiring feline for life 
and guarantees that the cat won't be put to 
sleep

The cost is $100 and an additional $35 if the 
cat does not have up-to-date blood tests for 
leukemia and other diseases ^

"This past year, we probably got in 50 
retirement cats." said Debby Gravely, a 
kennel w orker and technician. "We 
encourage the owners to come down and see 
the cats, give them treats, pet them, love 
them”

But sometimes the cats pine away, not able 
to adjust to the new setting. Cats can die of a 
broken heart Ms Gravely contended, 
usually within a month after being brought 
into the center.

“ It's too often that people bring their cats 
down and forget about them." she said. "If 
the owners would iust come down and spend

20 to 30 minutes a day. two or three times a 
week." it sometimes helps the cats adjust.

“ But. if the cat is quite old or obese, then 
they don't have much of a chance." she said. 
"The stress of being brought in here tends to 
shorten the life span of cats that are old or 
overweight."

Ms Gravely said there are many reasons 
why owners call the center The most 
common is moving and not being able to take 
the animal along.

Most of the cats at the center can be 
adopted, she said. But owners can arrange 
for their cats not to be adopted for a monthly 
fee. Ms. Gravely said. She did not say how 
much the fee was

"We feel personally the cats should be put 
up for ado^ion”  Ms. Gravely said. "The 
only thing they lack here is the amount of 
attention that they were getting. If they could 
get that it would be like home "

Some cats survive a long time in the 
retirement home. Take Tiger Junior, which 
has been at the center since it was founded 13 
years ago. Tiger is almost 20 years old, said 
Ms. Gravely, adding that the usual lifespan 
for a cat is about If years.

Our price 
is right!

Gasohol now being phased out 
by a major gasoline retailer V .

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) — A major gasoline 
retailer that moved to the 
forefront of m arketing  
gasohol during 1979 motor 
fuel shortages has begun 
phasing out the alternative 
fuel after less than two years.

Gasohol, a 10 percent to 90 
percent mixture of alcohol 
and unleaded gasoline, was 
touted as one promising 
answer to U.S. dependence on 
foreign oil during the gas-line 
days of 1979.

The Sigmor Corp., the 
nation's largest gasoline 
retailer whose sales topped $1 
billion for the first time last 
year, had pledged one of the 
largest commitments to 
gasohol in the United States 
when it announced plans to 
market the alternative fuel in 
November 1979.

But Sigmor officials said an 
abundance of gasoline has cut 
drastically into the popularity 
of gasohol, which now 
accounts for only 1 percent to 
2 percent of vehicle fuel sales 
in the United States.

The com pany started  
phasing out gasohol in recent

The Navy said Pedersen 
faces a possible sentence of 30 
days arrest in his quarters or 
60 days ' restric tion  in a 
limited area.

The two officers and four 
petty officers face Article 32 
in v es tig a tio n s  They a re  
sim ila r to a g rand  jury 
hearing and usually precede 
t r i a l  b y  g e n e r a l  
court-m artial, the Navy said.

R ig M , if you w ant good 
coverage 
Right, if you want 
pr^esskm al service 
Right, if you want fa st, fair 
clahn setUement and, 
best of a ll, it’ s no gamble

Cat! os fo r a quote on a 
Great Am erican auto or 
homeowners policy.

Swrvic* 
Insurance Co.
1330 N. Bonks 

66S-7271

months, said Tom Turner Sr., 
president and chairman of 
the board of the San 
Antonio-based Sigmor Corp.

During the peak gas(>hol 
period, the fuel was sold at 
about 240 of the company's 
600 Sham rock stations, 
including all 100 stations in 
Bexar County, Turner said.

He said that now the fuel is 
sold at less than 100 stations 
overall and at less than 50 in 
Bexar County

Gasohol costs a few cents 
m ore per gallon than 
unleaded gaso line, but 
company officials say it has a 
higher octane rating that 
reduces engine knock.

During peak sales period, 
gasohol accounted for 16 to 17 
percent of the fuel sales at 
Sigmor stations. Turner said.

But the stations began 
e x p e r im e n tin g  with a 
premium no-lead fuel which 
took the place of gasohol in 
popularity, rising to about IS 
percent of sales volume, 
while gasohol dropped to 
between 4 and 5 percent, he 
said.

The fuel was marketed in

the San Antonio. Corpus 
Christi and Austin areas, but 
was phased out first in Corpus 
Christi and currently in San 
Antonio and Austin.

The abundance of gasoline 
was not the only problenrt 
facing gasohol. Turner said.

Many officials in the 
alcohol-production industry 
c o n te n d  th e  R e a g a n  

. A dm inistration's current 
policies appear to be shifting 
aw ay from  supporting  
development of the fuel by 
red u c in g  re se a c h  and 
developm ent funds and 
certain loan guarantees.

The a d m in is t r a t io n ,  
'however, has backed a

continuation of the federal 5 
cents per gallon exemption 
for g a s ^ l  sold at the pumps.

Turner said legislation on 
the state level could be the 
only hope for gasohol in the 
future.

He said legislation, which 
possibly could be considered 
by a special session of the 
Texas Legislature, proposes 
a 4 cent per gallon rebate on 
sute Uxes for gasohoL_

LOSE WEIGHT
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Family Practice
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HRST TEXAS irfTRODUCES 
JV10NEYMAKER SECURlTlEa

N o w g e t t h e  
h ig h  in t e r e s t  

y o u n e e d t o  TCatllieSÔ
First Texas Savings Association offers new Fixed-Rate and Da^y- 

Rate Money Maker Repurchase Agreem ents. Both give you high interest 
rates on amounts from $2,000 without b rokera^ or service fees.

O ur Fixed-Rate Money Maker Repurchase Agreement keeps your 
money at a high interest rate for your choice of 3 0 ,6 0  or 89 days. And the 
rate in effect on the day you invest is guaranteed for the entire term.

With a D j^ -R ate  Money Maker Repurchase Agreement you earn 
interest at the current daily interest rate for a maximum term of 89 days. 
Plus you are allowed to make deposits and withdrawals of $500 or more 
with no penalty And you receive a monthly statement showing 
every transaction.

You know your investment is sound. Our securities are backed by 
the strength and s^ ilh y  of First Texas. And these repurchase agreements 
represent a participation In a Government Security even though they are 
not insured by the FS U C .

First Texas has a variety of savings plans to meet your needs.
New Money Maker securities are just two of ffie savings plans at 
First Texas. We also offer high-yield 26-Week and 2 ’/^Year Money Market 
Certificates and other plans th k  can help you gain financial security for 
the 80’s and b ^ n d .

At First Texas, we have the financial know-howto help you decide 
which plan best fits your needs. So  stop by, or call any of our 70 convenient 
offices today

DAHy-RATE
REPURCHASE
AGREEMENT

FIXED-RATE
REPURCHASE
AGREEMENT

26WEEK 2>/^YEAR
CEKTFICAIES CERTUCATES

RATE 15.00% 12%
EFFECTIVE DAieS July 28,1981 July 28.1981 Augusti, 1981 .July 21-31.1961
MNMON DEPOSIT $ 2 .0 0 0 $ 2 .0 0 0 $ 1 0 .0 0 0 $ 1 0 0
RAIE FIXED 
BROKERAC£FEE/

DAHY 30,60, or 89 DAYS 26WEEKS 2*/!t YEARS

SERVICE CHARQE . NO NO NO NO
TELEPHONE REMEWAL YES YES YES YES
AknOMXnCRErCWAL NO NO YES YES
SmEMENTMALED MONTHÍND ATMATURTTY QUARTERiy QUARTERiy
m iR E ST  COMPOONDED 
ffTEREST PENALTY

MONTHY NO NO DAiy

FOR EARiy WITHDRAWAL NO YES YES YES -
raoRED NO NO FSUC • FSUC

HRSIÉfrEXÍtS
Savings Association 

We have ways to beat 
 ̂ theaÔ

Arnuflo DoMtOMi OflM • 89i & 1yl(r. 373-6611 
WoMn OMn • \MoMh & OcoKÉi • 3954927 

BU(Mn*4901 BU«»B4446 
taD M O lM  • 920 Cook • 66»6e6e 

OwpanOan* 190149iAMnw699-7166
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POP

i s -  SCOICHBUV
S  CATSUP

__-"X:

UTSUP.

Bottle '
14-oz.
Bottle

LARGE
EGGS

LUCERNE 
Grade 'A'

Dozen

SAFEWAY I SAVE EVERY DAY
CV AT YOUR NEARRY

P rices  Effective 
Thru B-4-81 in

Sales In Betail Quantities Only! 
Copyright 196a  Safeway Stores, Inc.

inilH.
B l o s s o m  

TIME 
</2-Gal. 
Carton

GRADE A
M ILK

ISCOTCH RUVt
FLOUR

(HKHBMUtamB

1.
3

SAFEWAY
ICORN FLAKES!

SEA TRADER
TU N A

L i g h t ^
Chunki

KELLOGG’S
UGAR P O P ^

$1

WHITE MAGIC
BLEACH

None
B etter

' v h o u e l e a f

spinach

TOWN HOUSED
SPINACH

/  '

12-oz.
Box & 5 - O Z .

Can

UT BUHER
NU-MADE

Compare 
this Popular 
Low Price 
at Your 
Nearby 
Safeway

1 8 'O Z .
J a r

PAPER TOWELS
SCOTCH

BUY

Another Terrific 
Savings at 
Safeway

Large
Roll

V~8 VKICTABLE JUICE

[y itw
6- Pack 

6-oz. Cans I

15-oz.
Box

CRISCO
OIL

Gallon 
Bottle I

EMPRESS
PRESERVEI

| l 6-oz. 
■Bottle I 18-oz.

J a r

TOMATOES

TikOi

SCOTCH
BUY

Stock Up 
at Your 
Nearby 
Safeway

16-oz.
Can

BECUE SAUCE
CATTLEMEN'S
Buy and 
Save on 
The Brands 
You Like

1B-OZ.
Bottle

gHAC. & CHEESE Ig m ttA TO SAUCE
YSSf

O IH N IR ^

<

Bog,)

SCOTCH
BUY
Why
Pay
More!

7%-oz.
Package

<iom ato
S au ce

TOWN 
HOUSE

Shop and • 
Save 
Today... 
at Safeway

> 8-oz.
Can

15-oz.
Can

lAKERITE
BTENING

m i  SHomiMWi
•A"

42-oz.j
Can

le m o n
If«

CAKE
MIXES

iMRS. WRIGHT'S

18V2-OZ. 
Package

SCOTCH BUY
m ARGARINE

i l

SOLID

Buy- 
Try., 

pompare!

16-OZ.
Bar

ÌC0TCH BUY'
^ ^ E R G E N T

*149
l-O Z . I
Box
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Lady Diana: from tomboy to princess
If life were a fairy tale, the 

heir to the British throne 
would be marrying a poor 
but - plucky scullery maid 
instead of a nobleman's 
daughter whose blood runs 
almost as blue as his own.

But there nevertheless 
must be something almost 
magical about the young 
woman who has so thoroughly 
charmed her prince and his 
t -ople

Lady Diana F ran ces 
Spencer was born July 1,1961, 
at Park House on the royal 
estate at Sandringham in 
Norfolk.

W in s to n  C h u r c h i l l ,  
philosopher Bertrand Russell 
and actor Humphrey Bogart: 

Diana has two older 
sisters; Sarah is the wife of a 
wealthy landowner, and Jane 
is married to the queen's 
assistant private secretary 
Her brother, Charles, is three 
years her junior 

In earlier times the young 
Diana might have been called 
a "tomboy.”

Her father, who was to 
become the eighth Earl 
Spencer, had been an 
e q u e r ry ,  or p e rso n a l 
attendant, to King George VI 
and Queen Elizabeth II Her 
mother was the daughter of 
the fourth Baron Fermoy.

Diana and Prince Charles 
are seventh cousins once 
removed as the result of 
illegitimate unions. At least 
four of her ancestors were 
mistresses to English kings.
, She is also one - eighth 
American Her family has 
included eight U.S. presidents 
— ranging from George 
Washington to Franklin D 
Roosevelt — as well as Sir

"I hated to be indoors." she 
recalls of her childhood She 
preferred climbing trees and 
caring for her pet hamsters 
and guinea pigs.

The major trauma of her 
childhood was the highly 
publicized divorce of her 
parents when she was 8 years 
o ld . Her f a th e r  was 
eventually awarded custody 
of the children; her mother, 
however, remained the chief 
i n f l u e n c e  on h e r  
development

Diana attended two private 
b o a rd in g  s c h o o ls  — 
Riddlesworth Hall and West 
Heath — where she excelled 
in athletics ra ther than 
a c a d e m ic s  A fo rm e r 
headmistress remembered 
her as “the girl who tried 
hardest, marvellously sweet 
and patient with the smaller 
children."

At West Heath, she won the 
school swimming cup for four 
consecutive years and won 
the dancing cup twice She 
also played hockey and 
tennis.

kindergarten teacher. "She 
made it very easy to forget 
that her father was rich and 
an earl." recalled one of her 
CO ■ workers at the school.

Diana and her future 
husband share interests in the 
outdoors and the lively arts.

She enjoys fishing, skiing 
and swimming — but not 
riding She became wary of 
horses after she broke her 
arm in a childhood fall She 
intends to begin riding again 
— "but very gently ."

liE ID I J E . \ . \  A LLEN , d a u g h te r  of the Hev and  .Mrs,
I jin e  Allen of P a m p a  is one of 16 co n te s ta n ts  in the 1981 
I 'i s s  Top 0  T exas S ch o la rsh ip  P a g e a n t The 18 - y e a r - 

d college fre sh m an , sponsored  by G ranny"s K orner, DgCLY Ahhy 
Lill p e rfo rin  a  vocal se lection  in the ta len t seg m en t of the 
Lageant H er am b itio n  is to  be a ta lk  show hostess for a 
[ la jo r te lev is ion  netw ork.

Both of her parents have 
remarried. Her stepfather. 
Peter Shand Kydd. is a 
wallpaper heir with farms in 
Scotland and Australia. Her 
stepmother, Raine, is the 
d a u g h te r  of B a rb a ra  
Cartland. the prolific author 
of romantic novels.

She even found time to 
make weekly visits to an 
elderly woman and to a 
center for the handicapped 

She left school at 16 without 
passing her 0  • levels, the 
English equivalent of a high 
school diploma. She.then 
spent six homesick weeks 
perfecting her French and 
her skiing at a Swiss finishing 
school.

She continues to take 
dancing lessons although her 
height — S - foot • 9 — 
persuaded her to abandon her 
youthful dream of becoming a 
ballerina. She was once seen 
trying to teach  Prince 
Charles to tap dance

She plays the piano — her 
maternal grandmother was a 
concert pianist — and is said 
to be able to play a song by

ear after hearing it just once.
Diana also has a good sense 

of humor — and a talent for 
mimicking Miss Piggy "I 
just like laughing.” she has 
said.

Diana will hardly be 
retiring to a life of leisure 
after her marritme She will 
be expected to keep a 
demanding schedule of 
personal appearances — 
except when bearing the 
offspring who will carry on 
the Windsor line. (She loves 
children and has said that she 
wants a large family.)

Some of the drawbacks of 
her new life have been noted 
by Anthony Holden, the 
b io g ra p h e r of P r in c e  
Charles: She will never be 
able to call her husband by 
his Christian name in public 
Wherever she goes she will be 
expected to walk one pace 
behind him. She- may not 
a r r i v e  a n y w h e r e  
unannounced nor walk down

months of 
scores of

a street without 
preparation by 
people.

“She will meet princes and 
potentates, but she must also 

• make polite conversation to 
interm inable mayors at 
interminable dinner parties 
She must declarg things open, 
declare things closed. It must 
a ll be done w ith  pn 
unwavering smile and n e ^ r  
a word out of place, nevej a 
name forgotten ;■

“ She must never, liut 
nevdr, appear anything otiier 
than radiant, gracious alid 
content."

Soon after her return. 
Diana moved with three 
friends into a London 
apartment that her father 
purchased for about $40,000 

She worked part - time as a 
governess, a cook rtoups are 
her specialty) and. finally, a

We will be
CLOSED

for
VACATION

July 27 through 
August 8 

Open Aug 10

VOGUE
Driv e-In Cleaners 

1542 N. Hobart 
P H O N E  669-T500

Ikllied chicken has 
\M-fashioned cfmrm

Boss’ desk isn’t part of his castle
By Abigail Van Buren

liyCECILY BROWNSTONE 
[ssociated Press Food Editor 

Every once in a while, one 
If my older sisters wistfully 
lecalls that there was a time 
l.lien  je ttled  chicken was 
I n a d e  w i th o u t  a d d in g  
liackaged gelatin. The old ■ 
lim e recipe called for chicken 
Jmd other ingredients to be 
E m b e d d e d  i n p u r e  
Ijnadulterated jellied chicken 
Ibroth. and made a lovely 

dish
Because I have become a 

[devotee of steam ing small - 
[size roasting chickens. I have 
I been able to work out an easy 
w ay of' p roducing  old - 

' f a s h i o n e d  p u re  je l l ie d  
chicken If you want to follow- 
suit. here are directions 

The chicken is interspersed 
with sliced hard • cooked 
eggs, artichoke hearts and 
sweet red peppers and the 
jelly itself — pure essence of 
chicken — has the delicate 
charm that captivates a true 
epicure

JELLIED CHICKEN 
2 hard-cooked eggs, sliced 
6-ounce jar m arinated 

artichoke hearts 
2 cups cut up (about 

1-inch pieces! boned 
skinned chicken from 
Steamed Chicken and Broth

14''

P o s t a g e  s t a m p s  

h o n o r  r o y a l  p a i r
The m arriage of Prince 

C h a rle s  to  Lady D iana 
S p en ce r to d a y  w ill be 
remembered as one of the 
m o s t  g l i t t e r i n g  a n d  
memorable weddings of the 
c e n tu ry  C o lle c to rs  a re  
clamoring after appropriate 
m em en to s to m ark  th is  
extraordinary event and pass 
on to their descendants .

Official souvenirs with real 
potential to become valuable 
co llec to rs ' item s are the 
s p e c ia l R o y a l W edding  
postage stam ps issued by the 
British Post Office and more 
than 20 m em bers of the 
British Commonwealth.

Collectors who would like to 
buy the issue, of two stamps 
showing the same portrait by 
Lord Snowdon in different 
values, can write to StanGib 
Limited. 1325 Franklin  
Avenue. Garden City. New 
York 1 1530 A lim ited 
quantity of official postcards 
showing the stamps are 
available at no cost by 
writing to the same address

(recipe follows)
Chicken broth from 

Steamed Chicken and Broth 
(recipe follows)

Sweet roasted red peppers 
(from a ja r )  or canned 
pimientos. cut up 

Lettuce
Pimiento-stuffed green 

and M editerranean-style 
ripe olives

Large capers, drained 
III a I'z • quart shallow 

round glass cake dish (8*4 by 
IG inches) arrange the eggs 
in a pretty pattern. Saving the 
m a r i n a d e ,  d r a i n  th e  
artichoke hearts: cut in e ^ n  
le n g th w is e  s l i c e s  a n d  
intersperse w ith the egg Add 
a layer of chicken, a layer of 
red pepper and top with the 
remaining chicken. Pour the 
broth into the dish. Chill until 
set. .At serving tim e, loosen 
edges and turn out on a 
serving plate; garnish with 
the lettuce and olives Pour 
the saved artichoke m arinade 
o ver th e  to p ; sp r in k le  
copiously with the capers. 
.Makes 4 servings

STEAMED CHICKEN 
AND BROTH

Place a 3 4̂- to 4 - pound 
roasting chicken in the solid - 
bottom upper p a rt of a 
steamer (or Improvise such a 
s team er) Add a medium 
onion tpeeled and quartered). 
2 in q e r  r ib s  of ce le ry  
(p re fe rab ly  white) and a 
medium carrot (peeled and 
halved) Add the required 
amount of w a te r to the 
bottom of the steqm er. insert 
th e  top p a rt afid co v e r 
tightly: bring the water to a 
boil; keep the w ater boiling 
(rep lacing  as n ecessary ) 
until the chicken is tender — 
about 45 minutes: cool Use 
as much of the chicken as 
called for in the Jellied 
Chicken recipe Through a 
fine ■ mesh strainer, strain 
t h e  b r o t h  t h a t  h a s  
accumulated and chill until 
jellied Remove hardened fat 
at top With a paper towel, 
wipe off all traces of fat Heat 
until melted, adding salt and 
white pepper to taste — there 
should be 1 to P 4 cups: cool 
to room tem perature and use 
as directed in the Jellied 
Chicken recipe

DEAR ABBY; Re wife searching husband's desk a t office: 
Sorry, Abby, but it is the consensus of every single (or 
married!) secretary with whom I discussed the letter tha t 
you are wrong.

As a confidential secretary to a corporate vice president of 
a major oil company, and as a wife of an  executive with the 
largest automobile manufacturer in the world, I would no 
mure expect my husband's secretary to permit me to go 
through his desk than  1 would expect her to jum p into his 
(and my!) bed. In fact. I’ve never even been to my husband’s 
office: nor has my boss’s wife been to his. I would not even 
think of going through my husband’s briefcase in our home. 
T his would be v io lating  not only his privacy, but his 
company’s.

My suggestion to a secretary put in such a spot would be 
simply to offer to find whatever it is the wife is looking for. If 
the wife is persistent. I’d stand boldly at the desk watching 
every move, stating th a t sRe should know th a t I would, 
indeied, feel o b l ig a t i  to inform her husband of this.

A secretary works for her boss and his company. If a wife 
h a s  th e  audac ity  to in trude , for w hatever reason , the 
m arriage is already in trouble, obviously; and the secre
ta ry ’s alliance is to her boss at all times. Your job, Abby, 
m ay be saving m arriages (lots of luck!); mine, in th is 
particular instance, would be to protect my job.

LOYAL SECRETARY

that she broke it off. And don't mention your present 
love affair. One blow at a time is enough. Good luck. 
You’ll need it.

DEAR ABBY: 1 have worked 14 years in an office where 
no smoking was permitted. Six months ago we got a new 
supervisor who smokes, and now tw o-thirds of my co-. 
workers have cigarettes going all the time.

My clothes smell terrible, my eyes are red and sore, and 1 
am concerned about the damage secondhand smoke can 
cause to my health.

How can I get clean air where I work? If 1 bug my 
supervisor about it, I could lose my job to a smoker.

SMOKED OUT

DEAR SMOKED OUT: Sorry, there is nothing you 
can do about it. I know it’s unfair. But who ever said 
life was fair?(P.S. Our country, for all its advantoges, 
is lagging in citizens’ rights. A law was recently 
passed in Switzerland making it illegal to smoke in a 
public telephone booth. Hooray for the Swiss!)

***̂  _ ., ' . ' "

DEAR SECRETARY; Your answer was botUr-than 
mine. Thank you. I learned something today.

Do you have questions about sex, love, drugs and 
the pain of growing up? Get Abby’s new booklet: 

‘ “What Every Teen-ager Ought to Know.” Send %2 
and a long, stamped (36 cents), self-addressed  
envelope twUybby, Teen Booklet. 12060 Hawthorne 
Blvd., Suite 6000, Hawthorne, Calif. -90260.

W c C J e ^ ' s  S i ,
Manufacturing Jeweler

Let Us

o re

Remount-Your
Diamonds

Anci O ther Precious Stones- 
Choose Beautiful Modern or Traditional 

Mountings.
He Does All Work in Our Store „
We Can Supply Additional Gems If you Wish

■ Fine:
Jewelry Reparing

— Djamond^nd Stone ,
Setting '

— Custom Jewelry
' AAode

’aswfcsii... " '■'■■■■
Diamonds Are Foreker-
They Say "I Love 'Your!"

W c C a r t .^ ’,  S t o r .
Over 50 Yeors im Pomoo ___  _ J0 6  N. Cuyler

S t

DEAR ABBY: I am 23 and my fiancee ia 22. We’ve been 
engaged for a year and went together for three years before 
th a t . A C h ris tm as-seaso n  w edding is scheduled . My 
problem is I don’t w ant to m arry th is woman. We are not 
happy together and we fight and argue every time we see 
each other.

1 have tried to break the engagem ent several times, but 
she cries and carries on and I get nowhere, so I give up.

She said she couldn’t consider breaking the engagement 
because she would be humiliated before her friends.

Another complication: About six months ago, I fell in love 
with one of her best friends. (This friend was asked to be a 
bridesmaid.) She loves me. too, and we feel terrible having to 
sneak around to see each other.

I know I have to break this engagement, but how?
NO NAMES, NATURALLY

DEAR NO NAMES: Tell your fiancee that you 
cannot marry her knowing that the marriage will not 
be baaed on mutual love. Let her know that if it’s 
humiliation she’s dreading, she may tell her friends

' «IM t c»mt <
IMPORTED AND 

DOMESTIC CHEESES

Pampa Mall 
669-7971

Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Cheese Plates
Fine Wines 
Coffee Beans 
Teas 
Breads 
Candies
English Bisquits 
Deli Sandwiches

ILLSUPS

BREAD 3/^1

O n l y  3 M o r e  D a y su y  0 M o r e  u a y s  
T i i u r s d a y - F r i d a y - S a t u r d a y

O u r

$ 00
Cable cooler

A ll S p rin g  
& S u m m e r  

Shoes

S H O E  S A L E
ENDS SAT. 

AUG. 1st
Here’s an instant refresh

er for the bot weather. 
Dilute some fresh-squeezed 
lemon juice with a little 
water, pour It into an ice 
cube tray, and freeie. Then 
simply pop out a cabe when
ever you’re feeling frazzled. 
Gently rab It all over your

Buy the 1st P a i r  at R e g u la r  P r ic e

T^r ÍMf tf

Duy tne 1st P a i r  at R e g u la r  P r ic e  
And Get the 2nd P a i r  of E q u a l  or les;«

V a lu e  F o r  Only

I’.uh i'ns

(ace, and yonll perk ap 
complaiii.whole on -In

119 W N n q tm r'l 669 9291
A L L  S A L K S  F I N A L

:8nMftli..'Ifi "
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FR U IT COCTAIL 
PEACHES

COOKED FOOD 
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
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Poor economic news 
in the coming months

NEW YORK (AP) -  From whatever 
source your economic message comes, it 
bears rather poor news for the next few 
months. Some bit of discomfort seems 
assured for nearly everyone, and a recession 
grows more likely.

If your source is anti-administration, the 
grim outlook is served up like a dish of cold 
greasy stew: Inflation could worsen any day 
now, interest rates might remain high; 
unemployinent is likely to creep up..

Should your source be more friendly to the 
Reagan people, you will hear that the

economic menu, though unpalatable as cod 
liver oil. is conducive to the building of strong 
bones for future growth.

The message is the same, however, in that 
they tell you not to make big spending plans 
or take big risks or dream big area ms for the 
rest of the year because its going to be a 
tricky time.

The Federal Reserve has reiterated its 
intention of keeping his foot on the monetary 
brakes. Now, people who try to forecast 
interest rates have just about written off any 
sharp drop before winter.

Carmakers already have experienced one 
of the worst Junes in their entire history. 
They had had big hopes; this was to have 
been the year they would give the American 
public the cars it had been demanding. But 
the public seems unable to afford them.
. Five years ago the family that needed a big 
sum — perhaps to buy a car — might have 
taken a loan on the homestead. Try getting a 
second mortgage loan today that can be 
repaidon "easy terms."

As thè economy slows and as government 
support for job p rog ram s shrinks,.

unemployment seems headed higher, 
doesn t mean you can rely on the cli 
corollary of smaller rises in consumer pr 

N vore than decreased economic a ^ y  
means interest rates are certais. For reaa
weTI understand only when these days 
history, prices and interest may now nai 
mind of their own.

The people at the Federal Reserve wN 
control monetary policy, and the people I 
the White House and in Congress who ̂ i q  
on fiscal policy, won't come out and say it I 
their goals are clear. *

Use Your
D uniw 's Charge Card 
Visa Card 
Master Card

D X n % iL ,A .I» S
CORONADO CENTER

Limited Quantities— All 
' Items Subject to W or 
Sale.

Shop Thursday, Friday & Sat. Savings of up to 50% off
Special Group

Cologne
oncT^

Perfume
by Famous Maker

20% Off
Reg. 10.00 to 25.00 
SATU RD A Y O N LY

Triomple

Storage  
Jars

1  9 9
I to 

Air tight metal clamp 
seat with rubber gasket 
inTTsiies,

1 9 9

Special Group 
Ladies'

Shoes
in 4 styles

1 2 ’ M 6 ”
Reg. 25.00 to 31.00

Henson-Kickemick

F*anties
Styles, colors, fabrics to fit 
every whim. S ^ io lly  priced 
3 pair units.

Buy 3 A t One pm e 
I at

Once A  Year Savings

Dearfoam

House
Slippers

3 2 9

Reg. 5.00 to 8.00

Lingerie
Dusifef%,- -Long Gownsr 
Short Gowns, Odds 
and Ends.

One Group

1/2 Off

T:

/ .

Looking' Good!
the Corduroy B lazer 
fn 2 basic fa ll co lors

199
Q 55.00 Value

For styling, color, fabric and price—this 
is the one to own. Our velvety soft,. 
Mid-sole corduroy blazer of 100% cot
ton. C lassic two-button styling with 
slant-flop pockets. Fully lined , or 
course. A  superb find in beige, blue. 
Misses sizes 10-18. ' '

^10.00 down will hold your blazer In lay*away i l l  October !

Special (Broup

Bath Rugs
by Fieldcrest

Yz Price
Broken Sets 

Reg. 4.50 to 20.00

Special Table 
Odd Lot

Hand
T  owels 

W ash
Cloths

Vi Price
Genuine

Diamonds
M .2 9

I point Diamond Pen 
dont. Earrings, Tiffany 
Setting, Vermeil.

Entire Stock 
Regularly Priced

Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

20%
O FF

One Group

Men's
Suits
0 0 9 0

Reg. to 165.00

One Group
Men's Dress 

Slacks
1 4 9 9

Values to 30.00

Ecstocy

Towel 
Ensemble.»

Cotton Terry. Solid Colors.

Both .....................4 ”
Hand .................. 3^’
Cloth . : . . . . . . . . . r ’

New Shipment

Panties
Hip Huggers, Briefs

3  „ 7 » °
Hip H u g ^  Sizes 5-7 

Briefs Sizes 5-10

One Rack—First TimfMarkdown

Junior Sportswear
by Famous Maker

25% Off
Blazers, Blouses, Tops, Skirts, Pants and Tops. 

Broken Sizes. Values to 50.00.

Ladies'

Velveteen Blazer
r 4 4 9 9
One style Blazer in black, brown, navy. Sizes 

10-18. Reg. 60.00.

Mens
Persuade

Shirts

Small, Medium, Extra 
Large only. Reg. 
2 0 .0 0 .

-----. Men's
Short Sleeve 
Dress Shirts

Entire Stock

20% Off

Beach
Towels

Eoch
Reg. 14 Oz.

Select Group

Bras
by Famous Maker

20% Off
Saturday Only

One Rack — Additional Maikdovvns

Ladies' Sportswear 

Now V2 Off
Skirts, Pants, Blazers 

Values to 50.00

One Rack

T Ladies' Blouses
by Famous Maker

Embroidery O  1 99
Reg. 35.00 ................... .............................•
Basic ' r '  1  - 7 9 9

Reg. 26.00 ................................................  I /
Sheer Georgette in beautiful solid pastel colors in 
two styles. One has embroideried color and cuffs; 
One is basic shirt style.

One Group
Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

by Famous Maker

40% Off

One Group

Men's
Jeans

by Famous Maker

^ 9 9

Reg. 24.00

Avonti '

Towels
"F lo ra l G arden" and 

"W icker Grond Prix"
Both, Reg. 14.00 . . , . 7 ”
Hand Reg. 9.00 ........... 5*^
Wosh Reg. 5.50 - . . . • . . 2 ”
Tip , Reg. 5.50 .............. .2 ”

, ,

, Vinyl

Handbags
One Group

1 1 6 ”
Assorted Colors. For any 

occasion.
Reg. to 24.00

One Rack-Additional Markdowns

Junior Sportswear

40% Off
Shorts, Tops, Pants. 

Values to 34.00

One Rock—First Time Markdown

Ladies' Sportswear
by Famous Maker -

Now 25% Off
Broken Sizes 

Values to 68.00

One Group; Knit 
Short Sleeve

Knit
Sport Shirts

8 9 9

Reg. 15.00 to 18.00

Men's

Levi 
Jeans

1 4 ”  &|
15”

Reg. 17.00 and 18.00

Bay Tred

Both
Sets

2 Piece 
Set ...

1 2 9 9

Th u m b p rin t

Mugs
19% oz. M u ÿ  from 

Brittonio

Box or 
12 . . .

One Rock—Additional Markdowns

Ladies' Sportswear
by Famous Maker

Now 40% Off
. Broken Sizes 

I Values to 28.00

One Rock
Ladies' and Junior

Swimwear

Now ’/2 Off

One Group Poly/Cotton
Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

Reg.J6.00

Men's
WIndbreaker

Jackets

Reg. 15.00 to 17.00

/ Shower 
Caddy

Can be hung on 
Shower head or on 
other locations Reg. 
15.00.

r
Special Group
No-Iron 

Table Cloths,
by Countess

Atsoded Siz«, Colors

Boss

Sunjuns
Reg #  1 99
31.00
Designs of genuine leather with extra soft pod
ding. A  true leader in name brand Sorxlals. 

LADIES' SHOES

45 Piece—Service for 8

Nikko
Pottery
5 9 9 9
Reg. 100.00

Orte Group Poly/Cotton
Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

Req. to 15.00

Men's
Brushed Corduroy

Jeans
1 9 ”

Reg. 28.00
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FROM NORTH CAROLINA FOR WEDDING. Melissa 
Harris, right. 19. and Anna Tatte, 20. both from Raleigh, 
.\ C . display a big banner with best wishes from North

Queen Elizabeth lucky vyal mum
By HUGH A. MULLIGAN 
AP Special Correipoadent

LONDON (AP) — To tears she’s 
r^ntitled as her son Charles walks down 
|the aisle of St Pau l's with the former 

)iana Spencer on his arm . but Queen 
Slizabeth II can consider herself a very 

I lucky royal Mum
Marrying off the Prince of Wales to 

Tan acceptable life partner has not 
laiways been the easiest thing under the 

sun in the British Empire Long before 
^Charles' great uncle. King Edward 
' V lll. renounced his throne for the 
V om an  he loved. American divorcee 
'W allis Simpson, the long walk down the 
' connubial aisle had turned out more 

often than not to be a royal pain rather 
, than royal occasion

Queen Victoria's son. the future 
I Edward VII. was the last Prince of 
Wales to get m arried That was in 1863 

|c  At the wedding reception his 4-yearK)ld 
h  nephew, the future Kaiser Wilhelm II. 
| l  crawled under the table and bit the 
I '  Duke of Connaught, who was in kilts, on 
11 the leg

The Queen de fin ite ly  w as not

amused, sue was not even there Still in 
excessive, eccentric mourning for her 
P rin ce  Consort, a lready dead two 
years, she had passed up the reception 
to find consolation at his mausoleum 
Her so n 's  w edding to the lovely 
P r i n c e s s  A l e x a n d r a  o f  
Schleswig-Holstein took place in St 
George's Chapel a t Windsor, a place for 
burying kings, because the Queen in her 
grief "would not hear of W estminster 
Abbey."

The queen w atched the ceremony 
from a gallery behind the m ain a lta r  
until Jenny Lind intoned an oratorio 
composed by her dear departed Albert, 
which caused her to re tire  in tears

George III. at his wedding, only had 
eyes for Lady Sarah Lennox, one of the 
bridesmaids, while his bride. Princess 
C harlo tte  of M ecklenburg-Strelitz. 
suddenly went topless as a heavy 
ermine mantle dragged the velvet 
wedding gown from her shoulders.

G eorge I l l 's  oldest son. George 
Prince of Wales, was drunk at his own 

'wedding Teetering precariously, the 
future Prince Regent and George IV

was held upright between two royal 
, dukes The m arriage to Owoline of 

BrunswicW was held in the chapel of St 
Jam es's Pmace

They had hated each other from the 
start He had m arried  Caroline only 
because the king prom ised to settle his 
enormous gambling debts if he settled 
down

Sent 10 B runsw ick  to  req u es t 
C aroline's hand. Lord M almesbury 
found her "reasonably pretty  for 27. 
good teeth but going, fair hair, fine 
bust " His sensitive nostrils informed 
him " she did not bathe often ' and 
advised her " a long toilette was 
necessary."

The first tim e the Prince set eves on 
her. he gasped "Harris. I am not well 
Pray, get me a glass ol brandy He 
never forgave M almesbury for not 
warning him

Caroline didn't regard  him as any 
bargain either He looked nothing like 

■ his picture, she wailed. At 17 stone. 2.38 
pounds, he had to be lowered onto his 
horse by a hoist Thus began one ol 
history's more inconvenient m arriages 

-Of convenience

New Princess’ wedding dress revealed
LONDON (API — Lady Diana Spencer's wedding dress, 

probably the most closely guarded secret in fashion history, is 
a romantic fairy-tale gown in ivory silk taffeta and old lace, 
with a fitted, boned bodice and curved neckline

It has a full skirt over a multi-layered tulle petticoat, 
intricately designed bodice panels, and the en tire  gown 
hand-embroided with tiny mother-of-pearl sequins and pearls.

With the frills, flounces and 25-foot sweeping train  of her 
gown, the tall, slim bride observed the trailition of wearing 
something old — lace, something new — silk especially spun at 
Lullingstone silk farm in Dorest. som ething borrowed — a 
tiara from the Spencer family collection, and som ething blue.

A small blue bow was sewn into the w aistband And a second

Men charged in bird smuggling
BROW.VSVILLE. Texas (AP) — Three men have been 

charged in a federal indictment with smuggling m ore than 150 
exotic birds from Mexico and shipping them to Texas. Arizona 
and Washington state

Horacio Perez-.Martinez of Brownsville, and Timothy 
Patrick Turley and Ernesto A Galvan, both of Harlingen, 
were indicted Tuesday on charges of smuggling m acaws, 
parrots and other tropical birds

'^erez-Martinez also was charged in separate  counts with 
smuggling a brown-backed solitaire and a blue-gold macaw 
add with possessing a raven and a Leclancher bunting

The indictment charged that between Feb 1 and June 5. the 
men would enter Reynosa. .Mexico, buy birds and then ship 
them from Brownsville without proper .Mexican or American 
permits

Shipments went to Pet Ranch Im ports in Tucson. Ariz . and 
loan individual. John W Roby, in Seattle

The birds included 54 m acaws. 40 Amazon parrots. 48 other 
types of parrots and 22 toucanettes

Shop Pampa

good luck token, a tiny horsehoe in 18 cara t gold studded with 
white d iam onds, w as a lso  sewn into the intricately 
embroidered dress

The cost of the original by London designers David 
Emanuel. 28. and his wife Elizabeth. 27. was not revealed 
Regular Emanuel wedding dresses start around $5.610

Diana's low-heeled slippers were in ivory silk, lup-stitched 
with pearls and sequins and the suede soles edged in gold

Diana c a rr ie d  a cascad e  of gardenias and golden 
Mountbatten rqses named after C harles' beloved godfather. 
Lord Louis .Mountbatten. assassinated  in 1979. mixed with 
white orchids, lilies-of-the-valley and freesias

The bouquet included traditional m yrtle and veronica, cut 
from bushes grown from cuttings from Queen Victoria's 
wedding bouquet

Details of the bride's gown and the outfits of Queen 
Elizabeth II and other royal women were released in sealed 
envelopes Wednesday morning to be opened at the mom ent the 
20-year-old bride stepped into the glass coach at Clarence 
House on her way to St P aul's Cathedral

The Emanuels made three gowns, to allow for a switch in 
case details of D iana's choice leaked ahead  of the wedding. 
But they did not A description published Tuesday by New 
York fashion magazine Women's Wear Daily proved wide of 
the mark

M anufacturers poised to rush out copies of the w orld's most 
widely seen wedding dress One Welsh firm said it hoped to 
have cut-price replicas, selling for around $467 by Wednesday 
afternoon

Lady Diana's five bridesm aids — the eldest C harles' first 
cousin Lady Sarah A rmstrong-Jones. 17. and the youngest 
W inston's C h u rch ill's  great-granddaughter. Clem entine 
Hambro. 5. wore ivory silk dresses, based closely on D iana's 
gown

The two pages, in indigo blue tailcoats and white trousers, 
wore full dress royal naval cadets ' uniforms of 1863. Charles 
wore the full dress uniform of a naval com m ander

NUMB ARMS, LEGS 
Danger Signals

There may be muaHfameiN of eertebrat  i« 
the spine causing pressure on nerves, yet the' 
Mtiem experiences no pain In tbc bach 
Instead, a variety of sensaUsos may be fett 
in other parts of the body These iachuiti 

"tingling, lightness, hot spots, cold spots, i 
crawling sensations, electric shock scMa- 
tions. stinging, buraiag, and others.
Here are nine criUcaf symptoms involvii^ 
back pain or strange sensations which are 
usually the forerunners of more s e r i^  con
ditions Any one ol these ususHy spells back 
trouble
(I) Paresthesias (see above) (t) Headaches 
(1) Painful joints (4) Numbnesf in the arms 
or hands (S) Loss of sleep (4) Stiffness in the 
neck (7) Pain betwesn the shoulders (I) Stiff
ness or poln in lower back ft) Numbness or 
poiain the legs

These elemie M írate  that your body is being robbed of 
nom ai nerve function Until this function is restored, 
yen trHk in some degree, be incapacitaiod. The longer 
you nrait to seek help, the worse the Cdb^Won will be- 
osene Don't seeit' Should you expefienee any of these 
danger algasia . . .  call (sr in depth coasaftatlon in Lay-

Haydon
Chiropractic Office,
103 Eni 28th Si Ptrryton ßarkway 
Pampa, Taxas 806-665-7261 .

You’ll have a barrel o’ fun ¡¡̂
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AmarMo Information Cenfer A Holkim PavKHon' 
‘‘Everythlog you ever wanted to know about 
good oT AmarlMof”

Drop by ior Iniormailon on s i the lun things to 
see and do In Amarillo. Open 9-5 except Sundays 
1-40 and Nelson Streot at the six-story high 
Iniemallonal Helium Monument

Country Squire Dinner Theatre 
“Come Bfow Your Horn"
Starring Doug McClure, 8:15 nightly except Mondays.^
7. IS  Sundays 1-40 and Grard 
Call lor reservations (806| 372-4441

“T EX A ST h e  best Western musical ever”|k 
Under (he stars ki Palo Duro Canyon 
Nighily except Sundays, June 17 thru August 22 
AikiancereservsSontsdvIsed. CaR(806)65S-218l ^
Over 1.0(X),(X)0 have seen ihb a w ^  winning 
musical drama

Wonderland Park
“Texas* third largest amusement park.“
Opem weekdays at 7 p.ffl., Sshirday and 
Sunday at 1 p.m. In bssulllul Thornpson Park 
Hwy 287 North and NE 24th St.
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Sales poor, automakers in black

Carolina along the Royal Wedding processional route in 
London today.

i AP Laserphotoi

DETROIT (AP) — This is shaping up as a disastrous sales 
year for American automakers, worse even than INO.

But despite unrelentingly high interest rates that have kept 
many potential buyers at home and continuing pressure from 
foreign competitors, the U.S. 'm akers have recorded a 
dramatic financial turnaround

For the second quarter, they recorded an industrywide 
profit of tS66.3 million, a huge jump from their $1.5 billion loss 
in the second quarter of 1980

General Motors Corp completed the latest round of 
quarterly earnings sta tem ents .Monday, reporting a $514.6 
million profit for the second quarter, which ended June 30. 
Last week. Ford Motor Co reported a surprising $60 million 
profit.

Chrysler Corp. earned $116 million, a paper-thin profit by 
industry standards but enough to push the company into the 
black for the first quarter since earning $43 I million in the 
fourth quarter of 1978

American .Motors Corp.. with a $19.9 million loss, was the 
only U.S. m aker in the red. but the perform ance was an 
improvement on the $84.9 million deficit recorded a year 
earlier

For the first six months of this year, the autom akers have 
cut combined losses to $34.3 million — down from a whopping 
$1.96 billion in the first half of last year.

David Healy. an auto industry analyst for the New York 
investment banking firm of Drexel Burnham Lam bert said

Former Vietnam 
War MIA buried
PROVO. Utah (APi — Capt Richard Van Dyke has been 

buried at the Provo Cem etery with full m ilitary honors — 13 
years after his plane was shot down over North Vietnam

Kay Van Dyke of Salt Lake City wept quietly during 
Tuesday's cerem ony as a 21-gun salute was fired for her dead 
son and Air Froce jets flew overhead in a "missing man " 
formation

" I thought it was beautiful It was a great relief, but 1 felt it 
was loo good to be true, "said Mrs Van Dyke, who wore an .Air 
Force pin she purchased when her son enlisted

Van Dyke was shot dow n Sept II. 1%8 while on a mission n  
his Air Force F-4 over North Vietnam He was one ol thiee 
servicemen whose bodies were turned over to I' S authorities 
July 7 in Hanoi

The others were Navy Cmdr Ronald Dodge ol Olympia, 
Wash., and Navy Lt Stephen M usselman ol Texarkana. 
Texas.

" I thought how grateful we are, " Mrs Van Dyke said W e  
were really the lucky ones "

But Mrs Van Dyke said she feels anger toward the 
Vietnamese: "Why did they keep him for 13 years"’ '

A small silver MIA bracelet bearing Van Dyke s name and 
the date he was shot down was hooked around the cotfin's 
handle Faye .McDaniel of Hemphill. Texas hud worn il for 13 
years

All but 12 of the more than 2.490 Americans unaccounted for 
in Vietnam are  listed by the Defense Inlelligcnee Agency as 
" presumed dead " The three bodies were the first rem ains of 
servicemen returned since 1978

Limits on A&M enrollment
COLLEGE STATION. Texas lA Pi -  The Texas A&M 

U niversity  board  of re g e n ts  T uesday-'approved new 
enrollment policies to control the num ber of students entering 
the school

Hut the re g e n ts  adopted other policies to increase 
enrollments at A&M s affiliated academ ic units P ra irie  
View A&M University, Tarleton State University anil Texas 
A&.M University at Galveston

Texas A&M. which has been the fastest-growing university 
in the nation for the past decade, has more than doubled its 
enrollment within the past 10 years and is expecting an 
increase of approxim ately 2.000 students this fall, giving it a 
student body in excess of 35.000

Beginning with the fall sem ester of 1982. candidates for 
admission will be required to achieve higher scores on 
Scholastic Aptitude Tests. The requirem ent will be waived for 
candidates who rank in the top quarter of their high school 
graduating classes, however

much of the improvement comei from tighter purse strings. ' I 
think across the board, at all three companies, you've had 
Bomesevere cost-cutting," Healy said.

Chrysler, for eiumple, trimmed its expenses by $2 billion 
per year and reduced by half the number of cars it must sell to 
break even. It achieved those savings by gaining $783 million 
in wage and benefits concessions from its employees and 
paying off $686 million in debt with preferred stock It was also 
helped with $1.2 billion in federally guaranteei^loans 

In addition. Chrysler has closed eight plants, sold another 
and cut its salaried workforce nearly in half.

“We’re a smaller company than  we used to be ." said 
Chrysler spokesman Bob Heath. "T hat's what it boils down 
to”

GM and Ford have also cut back their spending F trd  
trim med its salaried  personnel by 22 percent, closed two 
plants and froze pay and bonuses for executives GM laid off 
12.000 salaried workers, elim inated executive bonuses and 
reorganized many of its operations 

For G.M, the quarter was the third straight profitable 
quarter following heavy losses in 1980 Ford's gam broke a 
string of six quarterly  losses

Chrysler's turnaround, however, was the most striking The 
breakeven point was an im portant psychological barrier lor 
the No 3 autom aker and its chairm an Lee lacocca. who 
proclaimed. "We re on our way back "

The way back has not been easy for any of the autom akers 
In December, top company officials confidently predicted 

new car sales in the United States would rebound to the 10 
million m ark, up from 9 million Iasi year But by (he end.ol 
June, only 4 6 million cars had been sold and domestic sales 
were running about 2 percent behind 1980 levels 

Interest ra tes have received most of the blame for the 
sluggish .sales

The prime rate  has ranged between 18 and 20 percent most 
of the year Consumers don 't pay the prim e rate  for car loans 
but a high prime rate  tends to reduce the amount of monev 
available for consum er loans Many observers believe the 
prime has a psychological effect as well, discouraging 
potential ear buyers from even shopping around

Strike alert, marches 
protest food shortages

WARSAW. Poland (API —" Workers protesting food 
shortages have called a strike a lert in southern Poland and arc 
inarching in the nation's second largest city despite itu 
government's promise that m eal rations will be cut lor onh 
one month

Workers in Czestochowa called a strike alert in 340farionc.-- 
Tuesday Local leaders of Solidarity, the mdependeni labor 
federation, planned to meet today to discuss further aetiurv |

The conditions of work, and the general conditions here are 
near the brink of endurance, and our attem pts to solve the 
conflict with the authorities didn't bring any results said a 
statement from the union leaders in Czestochowa 
■ But it sounded a note of caution, adding " For the tim e being 
we want the action to be as m oderate as possible We do noi 
want people to take to the streets and we want to avoid possibli- 
clashes "

However, thousands did take to the streets in Lodz, chanting 
as they m arched behind a caravan  of 46 buses ucks to ihc 
mayor's office A sim ilar protest was held .Monday and a 
women s march was scheduled Thursday 

The workers a re  dem onstrating against shrinking food 
supplies, government proposals to increase food prices 200 to 
400 percent and an announced cut in the monthly meat ration 
from 7.7 pounds per person to 6.6 pounds 
T h e  m archers" Chautetf: "WKen a Pole ir'ffurigry.’ heTs" 
angry. " ""One can 't put coupons on the plate " and " Arise, you 
tormented by s ta rva tion ."  >

A Solidariy spokkesman said the union wants improvement 
of the rationing system and a larger supply of meat or such 
substitutes as cheese, eggs, vegetables and fish 

The government says the m eat ration must be cut because it 
domestic production cannot m eet the demand and its 
$27-billion debt to the West does not perm it it to increase 
imports. Union critics contend sufficient meat is available In 
the country, but the workers are  not getting it because the 
government 's distribution system is not effective.

»y .

TAKE THE REST TEST
' ' I k

Are you still sleeping on o conventional mattress, even though it gives you o backache, or stiff 
neck, some mornings? Even though it cuts off your circulation, mokes yo*j toss & turn in the 
night? Do your f r i^ s  that hove woterbeds tell you how comfortobke you could sleep by 
eiimirrating these problems with a nice healthful, relaxing, woterbed? Well, heres your chonce 
to find out for yourself! r
Take odvontoge of Sholtow Woterbeds exclusive "30 NIGHT REST T ES T ." Here's how it 
wodis: Come on in to our Pompo store & pick out the bed of your choice, with either a regular 
or wovel^s motress. Shallow Woterbeds will come set the bed up, in your own bedroom. You 
sleep on the bed for 30 nights, & if you honestly don't think it is more comfortable than your 
old bed, Shollow Woterbeds will come take it bock.
So drop on by Shollow Woterbeds & take the "30 NIGHT REST T ES T". After oil. Don't you 
deserve o good nights sleep?

SHALLOW WA1ER8E0S’

OoroMdo Oonlor 445-1141

Layaway
Financing
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Ladies Depts Mens Depts. ^ Lawn & Garden Dept. Furniture Dept,

Save $5 
J m o s

1 2 ^  Ra«. 17.00

Knit Tops
$6-18 R«f. 811-813

Save % 
Sweaters

7.27 lUf- lOM

Save $5-86 
Blouses

$ 1 0  lUf. 818-816

Ssve$6
White Jeans Shirt

S I S i u .  881

Save 1.87 
Short A 
Top Set

$3 lUf. 4.87

Save Vk 
Short Sets

7.97 Rat- 812 Save Big 
Swim Wear

$13 Rn-U>886

Sava 80« ^
Sleep Shirts
$3 Rsf .86

• Save $7 
Sundreases
$ 6  Ret- 813

Sava 80% 
Fleece Lined 
Suede Jacket

42.50 Ret- 8SS

Save 12.80 
Quilted Nykm 

Jacket
$22.50 Ret- 838

Save 50%
Nylon Quilted Vest 

A  Sweater Set
$20 Rtf. $40

Save $7
SIS Terry Velour 
4.88 R cf. 812

Save $5 
US  Pullover ' 

Sweater
7.97 Rat- 813

Special
Shoes

6 .8 8  Rtf. 10.87-18.87

Save $5 
L/S Tops

4.97 Reg. 9.89

Save $4 
SIS Polyester 

SUrt
$12 Rtf. 816

Save $6 
Quilted Nylon 

Jacket
15.97 Rcf. 21.88

Save 50% 
Fleece Lined 

Corduroy
$20 Ret- 840

Ho. 640000
Save 2.11 

Oscillating 
Sprinkler

4.88 Rm- 8 80

No. 88500 Save $2 
Redwood Planter
3.97 Raf. 8.87

No. 801000 Save 61' 
W-Vi” Hose
2.88 Ref. 3.49

Save 4.02 
26-3-3 Turf 

Formula
3.97 Raf. 7.«

Save $370 .
7 pc. Pit Group

699®^
Reg. 1069.97

Save 87 
Vekmr L/X 

Pullover
12.97 R«f. 820

No. 206000 Save $20 
8 ” Uwn Edger
59.88 Reg. 78.08

No. 10146 
Save 816 

Charcoal 
Water Smoker
59** Raf. 74.88

Save $6 
L/S Velour

1 1 .8 8  Ref. 816

Hardware & Home 
Improvement Depts.

Save 80% 
Heavy Wool 

Blend L/S SWrt
9.97 Ref. 820

Special
Acrylic Socks 
Dark Colors 

3/3.50 Rag. 1.80

Sava 846
2 H.P. 7Ve” Qrculhr Saw 

Wards Best
44.97 Rag. 89.07

Sava 140
H.P. Router 

WithCaae
39.97 Ret. 78.98

Save 86
4.97 Raf. lOJO

Save $3 
Tops

3.97 Rag. 6.88

Boys Depts.
Save 830

38” DriD with case 
Ward Best Variable Sp.

39.97 Rag. eons

Girls Dept.
Save 80% or Better 

Quilted Nylon 
Jackets

10.97 Reg. 19.98-21.08

Save 1.33 
Sundresses
$2 Rag. 3J3

Save 82
Tops

$5 R e . 87

Save 83
Swim Wear 
Cover-ups
$7 Raf. 810

Price
Wrap Shorts 
$4 Rag . 88

Sava % 
Shorts '

$2 Rag. 2.88

Saveli 
Short Sets
$2 Reg. 83

Save 3.82 
Cap A

Scarf Set
2.47 Rag. 6.98

Save 50% 
Quilted Nylon 

Jackets
11.97 Rag. 23.88

Save 8.81 
Quih-Lined 

Flannel Shirt
8.97 Reg. 1488

Save 830 
230 Amp 

Arc Weldm
$149 lu . 178.00

Save $80
52” Diameter Ceiling 

Fan-3 Speed
199.99 Rag. 248.80

Sava $30 
3” Beh Sanders 
2/3 H.P. Motor

39.97 Rag. 60.86

Save $30 
^ 6 ” Sabr«

Saw with Caae 
Variable Speed

39.97 Reg. «8.90

Save $70 
8 Dr. Tool 
Chest-Cab.

149.90 iug. 209.80

Sava 820 
48” Ceiling Fan 

W/Brats acoent-5 sp.
79.97 Rag. 89.80

Save $10
36” Whhe-S Speed 

Ceiling Fan
59.99 Rag. 00.S0

Save $440 
5 pc. Pit Group 

Toast/Beige Velvet 
Nylon

699®̂
Reg. 1139.87

Save $150 
Avocado 

Club Chair 
Nylon Velvet

99®^
Reg. 249.98

Save 50% 
Terry Tops
$4 Reg i«

Sporting Goods Dept.

Save $80
LazBoy

Recliner-Rockor 
Brown Naugahyde

219”
Reg. 298.99

Special
Halters

$2 Rag. 2.48

Save 2.52
45" Plastic Swimming Pool

0 9 7
O  Reg. 6.49

Save $2 2.50

Short-Jean Shorts 
$4 Reg. 86-6.80

Save 83 
Jeans

$ 1 0 - $ 1 1  Raf. 813414

No. 7011 Spedai
'Coleman 2 Mantel Gas Lanter

23.97
No. 7031020 Save $6

35 Qt. Cooler

13a97 Reg. 18.99

Children’s Depts. No. 24378 Save $45
Exercise Bench

.S ire  .1-6x

Save 3.91 
Velour Top dk 

Pant Sot
9.97 Rag. 813

Save $3-$8 
Boys Volour Top

4.99>5.99 Rag. 8.18.8.88

Âsweââ
Vtlour P u l Set 
5.99 Rag. 11.88

Save 449 
Hoddod Sweater 

Pant Sets
4.99 Reg. 848

Save$4.$S
Dresses

5.99-6.99 Reg. 8.88-11.1

Save $3
Knit Tops

2.99 Rag. 848

7 9 » » Reg. 124.99

No. 25721 Save $30
Exercise Cycle

7 9 * ^ ^  Rag. 108.89

No. 808063 Save
28" Foot Locker

Spedai Buy

18“
No. 71836 Save $3

Nylon Day Pack Book Bag
C 9 7
O  Rag..848

Save $80
Color

19" Remote T.V.
12 Pos.

Touch control

469”
Reg. 549.98

Save $50

4300 lb. 
Force Trash 
Compactor

249”
Reg. 289.99

Save $70 
16.3 cu. ft. Ref. 

Frostleas-Top Mt. 
Freezer

479”
Reg. 848.M

Save $40 
4-in-l Stereo 

AM/FM Cassette 
Recorder 

8-Track Player

1S9
Reg. 188.99

97

Save $200 
21.7 Cu. Ft. Ref. 
W/Water A  Ice 

Thru Door

999®^
Reg. 1189.88

Save $50
3.7

peakH .P . 
roweriiead 

Vacuum-Beater Bar

249”
Rag.2M .M

Save $70
5 pc.

Dinette Set 
White/Yellow

199®"
Reg. 269.98

Save $120
5 pc. Wrought Iron 

Lawn Set
42" U m b r ^  Table 

4 Chairs

199®"
Reg. 319.88

Save $150
2 pc. Traditional

Brown Acrylic Fur (Living Room -Bi
Nybn Floral Vehre

499”
Reg. 648.99

Save $40 
Nylon Svrivel 

Rocker .... 
Avocado Color

89®"̂
Reg. 129.99

Save $50
Brown Naugahyde 

Recliner

99®"
Reg. 148.99

Save $40 
Walnut 

End Table

49®"
Reg. 89.99

Save $60
33" Trundle Bed 

W/Innerspring 
Mattress

239.97
Reg. 298.88

Save $5
AcryUc Fur Floor 

Pillows 
Choice of Colora

1 2 ”
Reg. 17.88

Save 1/3
AU

Decorator 
Throw Rugs

Off

Save $5 
Corduroy 
Bed Rest 
Pillows 

Choice of Colors

12®"
Reg. 17.M

Coronado C enter Pam pa 669-7401

Shop Daily to 6:00 p.m.— Shop Thursday 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
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WMnMday, iuiy M, IMI PAMPA NiWS
IACROSS

|G roup of 
VMtern lilie s  

iN ew  Dell 
■project ( ib b r ) 
IChfitten 
CFrom (2 w d s) 
■ Egypt (ib b r| 

jL i r g e s i  
Bcnntineni 
jN in i  (Fr.)
I f  Bridle part 
TOverlooli 
!  Rower 
r Southpaw 
‘ Printers 
I measure |pl.|
I Set

Kind of bread 
, Having more 

clay 
' Author 
: Fleming 
i Subject of 

verb
I  Neckpiece 
f  Pull 

Scruff 
Conclude 

i Severe critics 
I Apjiriints 

| )  Pray
| i  Wme barrel 

' Comes close

45 Is curious 
4ft Assumed 

manner
50 Minyan
51 Fence timber
52 Animal waste 

chemical
53 Colorado 

Indian
54 Outer (prefix)
55 Small duck
56 Double carve
57 Which thing

Answer to Previoua Punie

□ □ □
T l I c i  I Al
ü I o I t I a j

DOWN

□
□ □
□ □

□ □ □

□ □ I D U U  
□  
□  
□

□  

□ □ □ □

1 One-billionth 
(prefix)

2 Bewildered
3 Junket
4 Printing 

process
5 Brass 

instruments
6 Conceited
7 Technique
8 That IS to say
9 Supposing (2 

w ds)
10 Water vapor
11 Child s play
19 Madame 

(abbr)
20 Slim

22 Adhesive 
substance

23 Cunning
24 Winch
25 Woman's 

name
26 Police 

(colloq)
27 News article
28 One (Ger.)

'29 Cincinnati ball
club (abbr.)

31 Spy employed 
by police

34 Coastal 
projection

37 Of the foot
38 Convent 

inmate

39 One of the 
Twelve

41 Tints
42 Of the sea

(abbr.)
43 Island 

republic
44 Land measure
45 Antiprohibi

tionists
46 Apiece
47 Actress 

Hayworth
48 Narrow 

opening
50 Day of week 

(abbr.)

|t2

|Ì5

Il8

2 3 4

21 ’

p3 74 25

30 ■
[33

- ■
37

40

42 43 44

fes

19

13

16

6

20

8 9  10 11

14

17

27

32

35

50

53

56

51

54

57

28 29

46 47 48

Aslro-Graph
hy hern ice bede osol

July 30, 1081
Tins corning year there is a 
strong possibility you may 
develop a promising venture on 
the side It may start small, but 
it could fulfill a secret ambition 
youTo heeri harhormtj 
LEO (July 23 Aug 22) You 
have a talent today lor taking 
up causes others can t quite 
get off tire ground and making 
Itiem work Your skill will pass 
the test Romance, travel, luck, 
resources possible pitfalls and 
career for ttie coming months 
are all discussed in youi Aslro- 
Grajih wfiicii begins with your 
birtlrday Mail $ t  lor each to 
Astro-Graph, Box 489. Radio 
City Station. N Y  100l9 ^  
sure in specify b irlti dale

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept 22)Vou 
may prelm Maying in the back
ground today, hut another’s 
success will b<» due to your 
guidance You II partake of the 
substar»re. but r>ot the 
UBRA (Sept ?3 O cl. 23) 
Oeveif'f'ments of an unusual 
nature could oci.ur today and 
gam yr*u access to *^omething 
for which you’ve he<*n hoping 
Keffp the f 'itf i
SCOBWO M-Nev » )
(Competitive O f tfiaMenginq sit- 
'laiiOT;', serve to .'»waken your 
resour'-efiilness today Ma;or 
accumpl»«ihinents are (»ossible. 
regar'lless ’ ot)stacles. 
s Acittapm»«; fNev '>3 Dec. 
21) Soni‘'tt»M)q wfiich you’ve 
learned triv i. h'tter experience 
can tip put to a constructive 
use fo d iv  wtfpf» you point out a

similar pitfa ll to a pal. 
CAPRICORN (Dac. 22-Jm i. I t )  
Be a good listerter today. You 
could receive a va lu a M  tip 
from a least-expected source. 
It might come from a person 
who has never elded you 
before
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fsb. I t )
This is a good day to discuss 
p rod u c tio n  p rob lem s w ith  
coworkers Each wHI inspire the 
other’s inventiveness. Progres
sive Ideas coukf result.
PISCES (Feb. 30-Mlarch 20) 
Tasks which challenge your 
creativeness will be the ones 
you handle best today. You're 
especially good at transforming 
the unprofitable Into the proHt- 
able. ,
ARIES (March 21-AprH IS) 
Normally it 's  unwise to  gamble 
In areas where you have little 
say over the happenings,' but 
today you could be lucky with 
sontething another controls. 
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) 
Innovating can save time and 
energy today and also Increase 
your productivity. Think o t riew 
ways to  Imjyrove your present 
methods of work.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
There Is opporturnty around 
you today that could add to 
your income or resources. It 
may be fleeting, so you'H have 
to act promptly.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Your material prospects look 
erKOuraging both today and 
tomorrow. Focus your efforts 
on enterprises that can make 
the cash register ring.

Sn V I CANYON Ay Mihoti Canili
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OUl BOARDING HOUSE Major Hoopla
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EEK B MEEK By Howio Schnoidar
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PRISClUA'S POP

"Tell the truth, Billy! Does Marmaduke 
really eat Chihuahuas for breakfast?”

I  WONPER IF  ^  
f W F M J N E  »HAS A S  
MUCH n O U B li WITH 
HANGERS AS I  DO

3 ,o>

1 WONPER IF 
EVBRWONE HAS AS 
/WJCH TRO UBLE WITH 
HANGERS AS I  PO,

7  I  WONPER IF  ^  
EVERMONE FV IS AS 
MUCH TRO UBLE WITH 
HANGERS A S I  CD.

X -a

By Al Vonnaalf
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I  SU R E HOPE 1 CAN CATCH UP WITH Olí 
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AN6EL ANY MORE, SIR
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BAYLOR-BOUND VISITOR. Baylor 
opponents, take notice Enid Gatson Jr., a 
6-1. 245-pound defensive tackle, is headed 
your way. Gatson, a 1980 Texas all-stater, 
was jogging around Harvester Stadium 
yesterday with Pampa High assistant 
coach Frank Belcher. Gatson is spending 
the week with Belcher, who was one of his

More meetings scheduled in 
continuing baseball strike

The 48th day of the m ajor league baseball 
strike finds feuding players and owners' 
negotiators meeting some 3.000 miles apart 
Whether the walkout is any closer to a 
se ttlem en t m ay be known after those 
separate meetings on each coast today.

. While the 26 club owners were scheduled to 
sit down w ith their bargaining unit, the 
Player Relations Committee, in New York, 
the executive director of the .Major League 
Baseball P layers Association. .Marvin Miller, 
was to m eet with a group of players in Los 
Angeles to brief them on the sta tus of the 
negotiations

There has been no bargaining since the 
tatks collapsed In W ashlnpon, D C., last 
Thursday just as an agreem ent was rum ored 
to be imminent No further m eetings have 
been scheduled, but Ray Grebey. the owners' 
chief negotiator, said he was available for 
joint talks a t any tim e and a source close to 
the PRC said it was likely that a session 
would be held Thursday in New York.

The strike has wiped out m ore than 25 
percent of the season with some 579 games 
canceled through today.

Although M iller's office indicated that he 
may return to New York after the Los 
Angeles meeting, that session also may touch 
off a series of regional briefings to close what 
he called "a  terrible information gap." He 
said the gap resulted from the news blackout 
imposed last week by U.S Labor Secretary 
Raymond J Donovan.

M eanw hile. A m erican  and N ational 
League owners will first meet separately  in 
New York, followed by a joint session

"The main reason for the joint meeting is

U.S.A. faces rematcb witb 
Soviets after overtime win

* BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) — It was a 
tired, battered United States squad that 
prepared for its rem atch today with the

, Soviet Union for the m en's basketball gold 
'  medal at the World University Games.

"Tomorrow will be our ,18th gam e in 27 
days. " U S Coach Tom Davis of Boston 

. College said  T uesday . "W e are  near 
exhaustion in several positions.-"

The Americans needed a double-overtime 
to outlast the Soviets 113-107 in round-robin 
play earlier in the competition But since

* then. Derek Smith of Louisville has been 
sidelined with a knee injury and Sidney Lowe 
of North Carolina State has been out with a

 ̂ sprained ankle. Both could m iss today’s 
.* contest

With John Bagley of Boston College scoriag
• 22 points, the U S team  advanced to tM  

gold-medal game with a 91-79 victory over
'  R om ania The Soviet Union elim inated
* Yugoslavia 92-84.

On Tuesday, Jill Sterkel of the University 
. of Texas captured her fourth gold m edal of 

the Games, while the United States failed in 
gold medal bids in water polo and women's 
basketball.

Sterkel anchored the 40O-meter freestyle 
relay team , which won in 3 m inutes 55.05 
seconds Also on the victorious squad, which 
finished fa r ahead of the second-place 
Soviets, were Ann Lett, Carol Borgmann and 
B arbara Major.

The U.S. w ater polo team , which needed 
I '  only to win its final m atch against Romania 

to take the gold, was upset 6-4 and had to 
settle for a silver medal. Cuba took the gold 
by swamping the Soviet Union 11-6. Romania

earned the bronze medal
The Soviets defeated the United States 96-75 

in the women's basketball final.
Galina Krisevici paced the winners with 27 

points, and the Americans were never in the 
game. Lataunya Pollard of Cal State-Long 
Beach led the U.S. team with 13 points, while 
6-foot-8 cen te r Anne Donovan of Old 
Dominion, playing with a swollen knee, 
added 12

Donovan was injuired in a prelim inary 
game and had to sit out Monday's victory 
over Romania

In swimming. Kim Linehan and Kris 
Kirchner, both also from the University of 
Texas, won their second gold m edals of the 
Games Linehan won the women s 200-meter 
butterfly in a Games record 2:15 71 Kirchner 
was a mem ber of the victorious m en's 
400-meter freestyle relay team

Bruce Baum gartner. 20. of Indiana State 
won the gold m edal in the freestyle wrestling 
unlimited weight class Mike Land of Iowa 
State took a silver in the 130-pound category, 
and Dave Schultz of the University of 
Oklahoma won the silver in the 160-pound 
event

Mitch Hull of the University of Wisconsin 
cap tu red  the bronze in the 190-pound 
category
•• Virginia Ruzici of Romania won her third 
terniis gold medal of the Games by team ing 
up with Florentza Mihai to win the women's 
doubles title. Ruzici also won the women's 
singles and mixed doubles

C hina 's  Hongping Li won the men's 
highboard diving.

Texas League baseball roundup
Rusty Tillman had a two-run hom er and 

run-producing double as the Jackson Mets 
jtook a  6-0 Texas League baseball victory over 
tha Midland Cubs Tuesday night 

In other Texas League action. San Antonio 
edged Shreveport. 6-4, and Amarillo beat 

Jkrkansas, 5-S. T ulsa’s scheduled game at El 
,Paao was postponed because of rain.

Tillm an's hom er helped Tom Thurberg 
even his season pitching record a t 5-5. The 

1 losing pitcher was Henry Mack. 2-3 
, Mark Bradley had a two-run homer and 

1 drove in a  run with a sacrifice fly as the San

Pampa edges past Levelland 
in Babe Ruth state tourney

PAMPA NfWS if, IMI If

LUBBOCK—Pam pa outlasted Levelland, 
3-2, in a p itcher's duel Tuesday to advance 
into the semi-finals of the rain-delayed Babe 
Ruth 13-15 state baseball tournam ent.

Pam pa will m eet the Dumas-Plainview 
winner at 8 p.m Thursday night a t Lowrey 
Field. Two gam es Wednesday had to be 
canceled due to rain.

Coyle Winborn scattered  five hits while 
striking out five and walking two for the 
Pam pa all-stars.

L evelland s R usse ll Webb hurled an

outstanding game in defeat, allowing only 
two hits.

Levelland almost pulled it out in the 
seventh inning after Winborn walked the first 
two batters and Pam pa allowed a run to score 
on a groundball e rro r With two outs and 
runners on first and third. Rick Bailey 
grounded out to P am pa thirdbasem an 
Clayton Johnson to end the game

Pampa opened the tournam ent with a 6-4 
win over Lamesa.

Fitzgerald enjoys Gywboy camp

coaches at Bay City. Gatson, who was 
awarded a football scholarship to Baylor, 
was one of the reasons Bay City had an 
unbeaten regular season while reaching 
the Class AAAA state semi-finals Bay 
City is coached by Ron Mills, a White Deer 
native.

(Staff Photo bv John Wolfei

THOUSAND OAKS. Calif, ( AP) -  Training 
camp has been a stroll in the sunshine for the 
Dallas Cowboys' John Fitzgerald, an 11-year 
veteran who is well again and ready to win 
his starting center "s job back .

"I hate to adm it it."  said Fitzgerald, 
looking around the California Lutheran 
dining hall to m ake sure no veteran could 
overhear him. "but I'm  actually  enjoying 
ca m p ... i t 's a  strange feeling."

Fitzgerald lost his job to Robert Shaw la'st 
year due to a combination of injuries and the 
sudden maturing of the form er No. 1 draft 
pick

Offseason surgery has healed his shoulder 
and his sprained foot has been responding 
well to rigorious two-a-day practices 

"The Irishm an is making a comeback. " 
said Fitzgerald, one of the most popular 
members of the Cowboys' "Heck. I've been 
interviewed four times today. Not bad for an 
old washed up second stringer 

Fitzgerald owes his physical resurgence to 
conditioning Coach Bob Ward 

•'It's unbelievable the shape he got me 
into." said Fitzgerald. "I 've  been handling 
those 110-yard sprints after practice just fine. 
If you can handle those, brother, you are  in 
condition " *

Fitzgerald said this is more than likely his 
final campaign with the Cowboys although he 
admits "I'd  probably come back one more 
year if Coach (Tom ) Landry asked me 

"I 'm  trying to enjoy cam p because I realize 
this may be my last one and that puts 
everything into perspective." he said. "Don't 
get me wrong It 's still drudgery "

Fitzgerald said this current edition of the 
Cowboys could be among the very best he has 
seen in little over a decade with the club 

"I know the WANT is there. " said 
Fitzgerald "Our offseason program  was 
among the best we have had For example, 
look at (running back) Tony Dorsett He 
looks great. He has been really working hard

"(Strong safety) Charlie W aters looks 
good He's a big key to our defense I didn't 
even think Charlie would practice much 
because of his offseason knee operation and 
there he is out there taking two-a-days Now. 
that's strong

Fitzgerald said he must play at the top of 
his game to unseat Shaw.

"That guy looks real good .. he has 
matured a lot, " said Fitzgerald. "He was 
darn good last year. I'll just have to show him 
I'm pretty darn good again. "

Nicklaus goes after elusive 
Canadian Open golf title

that people lost track  of things last week 
during the blackout on information, " Grebey 
said

However, there were reports that new 
pressure to reach a settlem ent may come 
from three moderate-line American League 
owners — George Steinbrenner of the New 
York Yankees. Edward Bennett Williams of 
the Baltimore Orioles and Eddie Chiles of the 
Texas Rangers.

The riv a l p a r t ie s  apparently are  in 
agreement on how to com pensate team s that 
lose a " ranking " free agent but rem ain at 
odds over where that compensation should 

jo r jg in a te .  T he o w n e rs  w a n t d ir e c t  
compensation from a team signing a free 
agent while the players insist on a pool of 
players.

During a five-hour meeting with the union"s 
30-member executive board in Chicago on 
Monday night — some 80 other players also 
showed up — Miller apparently  eased the 
minds of many of them There had been 
criticism from some players on how the 
negotiations were being hai^ led

In Kansas City. Dan Quisenberry, the 
Royals' player representative, said m ajor 
leaguers living in the area would m eet either 
tonight or Thursday for a briefing on the 
status of negotiations

Orioles owner Williams, who has been 
outspoken in his dem ands for an agreem ent, 
said the owners' session would probably be 
"a good old country meeting We'JL.keep 
meeting and meeting and meeting and. 
despite all the efforts to thwart me. I'll keep 
trying We must settle this week "

OAKVILLE, Ontario (AP) — For Jack 
Nicklaus. the Canadian Open is the big one 
that got away

" I haven't won it, " Nicklaus said. " It's 
time I did It's something I'd like to do very 
m u ch "

The absence of this title serves as one of the 
few blemishes, possibly the only one. on his 
career record. It is the only m ajor national 
title that has eluded him 

He has won four U.S Opens, three British 
Opens and six A ustralian Opens, but in this 
national championship, he ha^ been shut out 
He's been second four tim es, third once, 
fourth once and fifth twice.

"It's  time to change tha t,"  Nicklaus said 
while waiting for a chilly rain to subside so he 
could get in a p ractice round Tuesday on the 
7,050-yard, par-71 Glen Abbey Golf Club 
course, site of the 72nd Canadian Open 
beginning Thursday in suburan Toronto 

"I 'm  playing reasonably well. My health is 
good. I'm striking the ball reasonably well. 
It's just a m atter of getting something in the 
hole at the right time. " Nicklaus said.

" I 'd  v e ry  m uch  like to win th is 
tournament " _

As an indication of his desire for this title, 
he is making a rare  competitive appearance 
the week, prior to one of the Big F'our events. 
The American PGA championship, in which 
Nicklaus is the defender, is scheduled next 
week in A tlan ta  N orm ally , he skips

competition th».week before one-«L the  Big 
Four tournaments.

The growing stature of this tournam ent, 
however, has drawn a strong field to the 
course Nicklaus designed as a perm anent 
home for the Canadian Open

Topping the 156-man lineup are  all the men 
who have dominated the American tour this 
season: Masters champion Tom Watson. U.S. 
Open king David Graham of Australia and 
Ray Floyd and Bruce Lietzke, each a 
three-time winner th is^ a so n

Probably the biggest threat, however, is 
Lee Trevino, who has won three Canadian 
national championships, including in 1979. 
the last time it was played on th is course No 
player has won it g io p  than four t im es. Bob 
Gilder won it last year in Montreal.

Some other major standouts in the 72-hole 
event that offers $425.000 in total prizes are 
Johnny .Miller. Tom Kite. Ben Crenshaw and 
former champion Je rry  Pate.

In addition to Graham , the foreign field is 
headed by South African Gary Player and 
Seve Ballesteros of Spain Dan Halldorson 
and Jim  Nelford lead the 22-man Canadian 
contingent

Portions of the final two rounds Saturday 
and Sunday will be televised nationally in the 
United States by CBS and in Canada by CTV 
The tournam ent is sponsored by Peter 
Jackson cigarettes

Blewett leads junior golf tournament
FRESNO. Calif (AP) -  

Mike BlewelT'bf Burlingame 
shot a 3-under-par 69 Tuesday 
to lead after the first round of 
qualifying in the 34th U.S. 
G olf A sso c ia tio n  Ju n io r 
Amateur Championships.

The 16-year-old high school 
junior led the group of 151 
youngsters seeking one of 64 
spots for the final match-play 
rounds, to begin Thursday. 
T he  s e c o n d  r o u n d  of 
q u a lify in g  a t Sunnyside 
Country Club is Wednesday _

Blewett, after shootig a 
boggle 5 on the first hold, 
birdied four holes of the first 
nine and shot par the rest of 
thetvay "

Two strokes back is Jerry  
Smith of Oskaloosa. Iowa 

At 72 were Jeff Combe of 
Fresno; Jim Kelson of Grand 
Prärie. Texas: Francis Quinn

of Pleasant Valley. Mass., 
Louis Brown of Newman. Ga 
a n d  E r ic  R e b m a n n  of 
Plantation. Fla.

Tied at 73 were Bob Friend.

son of the Pittsburgh Pirates 
pitcher, and .Michael Stokes 
of Groveport, Ohio.

Nine players were tied at 
74.

SPORTS
Pat McCormick of the United 

States won the women's 
springboard and platform div
ing gold medals in the Olym
pics of 1952 and 1956, and in be
tween took time out to have a 
baby.

Antonio Dodgers took a 6-4 victory over the 
Shreveport Captains

Dan Gladden had a solo hom er for the 
Captains.

Rich Rodas gave up eight hits in boosting 
his season record to  12-3. Ron Pisel, 4-5, was 
the losing pitcher.

A single, a sacrifice fly and a  bunt gave the 
Amarillo Gold Sox three runs in the seventh 
iAning in their 5-3 victory over the Arkansas 
Travelers.
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Pampa football tickets
go on sale August 17

«
Tickets for the 1961 Pam pa High football season go on sale 

.Monday. Aug. 17 at the athletic business office: located at 
Harvester Stadium.

Tickets are  810 each for the five home gam e schedule, and 
will remain on sale until Friday. Sept 4 

The athletic business office will be open for ticket 
purchases from 8 a m. to 4 p m daily. .Monday through 
Friday.

Advance tickets for single gam es may be purchased each 
week from 8 a m to 4 p m Wednesday and Thursday, and 
from Sa m until 12noon Fridays

Pro wrestling slated Friday 
night in Girruth Pavilion

Championship wrestling from Amarillo returns to Pam pa I 
Friday night with four events on tap at the Clyde C arruth | 
Pavilion a t the Top of Texas fairgrounds 

.Matches gel un(ierway at 8 30 p m 
Ricky Romero takes on Billy S tarr in the main event under I 

lumberjack rules W restlers from the previous m atches will | 
be stationed outside the ring to keep Romero and S tarr inside 
the ring

Don Fargo and Doug Somers team up against Terry Daniels 
and Rick Youngblood in a tag team match 

Little Tokyo and Cowboy Lane tangle in a midget match 
while Alex Perez and Mark Romero meet in the opening 
preliminary.

Tickets are $4 50 ringside. $3 50 general admission, and $2.50 
children under 12, general admission Tickets go on sale at the 
door at 5p m

The matches are sponsored by Xi Phi Alpha of Pampa 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. Proceeds will go toward 
community projects

Entries due for fall softball
Entry deadline is 5 p m. Friday for the Pampa fall softball 

leagues, sponsored by the P arks and KecTeation Department 
Play begins the » eek of Aug 10 at Hobart Park 
Roster forms and by-laws a re  available at the Parks and 

Recreation Office in room 204 of City Hall Parks and 
Recreation roster forms must be used or a legible form that 
includes the sam e information 

League fees are as follows:
.Men's Open Slow Pitch—Number of gam es. 14; Entry fee, 

$120. Player's fee. $10 per player with a minimum of 12 
players

Mixed League Slow Pitch—Number of games, 10, Entry fee. 
$60; P layer's fee—$10 per player with a minimum of 12 
players

Women s Open Slow Pitch—Number of gam es. 10; Entry 
fee. $60; P layer's fee, $10 per player with a minimum of 12 
players

Johnson wins steer roping
Frank Johnson of Pam pa won the second go-round in steer 

roping,at the Frontier Days Rodeo last weekend in Cheyenne. 
Wyoming

Johnson's winning tim e was t6 8 --------------------
Bryon Le Jeune of Amarillo finishetj second at 17 4 Steve 

Haley, Sayre. Okla took third at 17 7

Ohio man wins sheet title
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — Dave S tarrett of New 

Rtwtnn Ohm u.nn a tip-hrpaltingshoQinut Tuesday toCapture 
the world 28-gauge skeet title at the 44th annual World Skeet 
Shooting Championships

Tal Sprinkles. 16, of Round Rock. Texas was runner-up in the 
28-gauge contest S tarrett and Sprinkles were among 19 

shooters, out of 710 entrants, who logged perfect scores In the 
event

In other action. Wayne Mayes of Cleveland. Tenn . took the 
lead after three events in the juvenile overall competition.

S h a r e a s m ile
A professional 8x10 Color 
Portrait for only
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7-31
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iZ .
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Cord of Thanks CARPENTRY
THI FAMUY or IAKU WMOHT 
Wiib lo tiiank liMlr many IriMidt and 
iMÌgM)ort lor thaér kind oipraaaiana 

lypÙMtinr and for thair naaulifid 
florìu onaruioi. A ipodal Ihanu lo 
Rev BrownwUiaUnttodMatbodiat 
duarh  for hit conaolinf «orda d ur
ini our racenl bereavamant

OUARANTil BUIIDHS SURflY 
U. S. SIm I tkÙM. Matllc vinyl iM- 
lg|,jooiUn, paintlni TU S Cuyler,

HEARING INST.

J I  K CONTRAaORS 
•»■IMS IN-1747

Adotions, Remodalina, 
Concrete-Painting-Repairs

tallono Moofinn Aid Contar 
^  710 W P ran c ia -n iw ö aM « l 
Bcllon« Battcrioi. B-M. O-tS M,

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi- 
Uona, panelling, painting, patioa, 
remodeling and repairs insured. 
pSae estimates. IK-14M.

, il-07l.tt«;BPOIlR,24J.50 Free 
electronic hearing last

PAINTING. ROOFING, carpentry 
and panelUm;. No M  too small Free 
estimates. Call MÜce Albus 0004774.

PERSONAL
MARY KAY COsmeUcs, free facials. 
Supplies and deliveries. ~ "
Dorothy Vai«hn. 000-SI17.

Call

Nictiobs Homo Imprevomont Co. 
Quabty Workmanship, U S. steel sid
ing, mastic vinyl siding, 40 years 
guarantee, storm windows, roofing, 
carpentry work. Free estimates. 
Reasonable 0094430

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
Call for supplies Mildred Lamb, 
Conaultant. 010 Lcfors 000-I7M

MARLON BRANDO FRANK SINATRA

uNames in the news
MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 

S ^ l^ l 'v e r ie s  Tammy

TORONTO (AP) -  Bob 
I Keeshan, known to millions of 
[ c h i l d r e n  a c r o s s  N o rth  
'A m e r i c a  a s  C a p t a i n  

K angaroo, is progressing 
favorably in his recovery 
from a heart atack. a hospital 
spokesman said.

However, the spokesm an at 
Etobicoke G eneral Hospital 
said K eeshan still is not 
allowed any visitors other 
than his im m ediate family 

Keeshan, 54, suffered the 
a tta ck  as  he a rr iv ed  at 
Toronto International Airport 
earlier this month 

T h e  sp o k e s 'm a n  sa id  
Tuesday it was not known 
when K eeshan  would be 
released

Mangope also gave S inatra 
an old chair only a chief m ay 
use and said the capital was 
honored to have him in the 
country.

He also praised Sinatra for 
coming to sing at the plush 
Sun City resort, even though 
many people still refuse to 
a c c e p t th e  te r r i to ry  as 
in d e p e n d e n t from w hite 
minority-ruled South Africa

Sinatra, who addressed the 
B ophuthatsw ana assembly, 
said, "I don't believe anyone 
in this world should ^  a 
second-class cit izen "

MARY KAY Cosmetici, free facials. 
For supplies and deliveries call 
ThedalWlin «MS3*.

Clwrance Johns Construction 
General contractors. Steel buildings. 
Residential, Commercial, Industnal 
builder. Quality Guaranteed. Esti
mates tO M 48-^

A.A. Tuesday, Saturday, I  p.m. 717 
W Browning 865-1343 or 68MI10.
DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem. Call Al-Anon, 
“ "216or68H388

REMODELING BY Darnall Con
struction. Room additions, siding, 
garages, windows, acoustic ceilings. 
CallJim. 8656776

8 |^ 1 (
ELIJAH SLATE - Building, Addi
tions Mid Remodeling. Call 868-2461,

RENT OUR steamex carpet clean-ÎŜ TligMîlâSÎiçrÂ
formation and appointment.

Miami.

TC CONSTRUCTION. All types car
pentry work .home repairs, remodel- 
mg, room additions, free estimates. 
Call 8654154

NOT RESPONSIBLE
AS OF this date, July 24th, 1861, I, 
Kenny Cloud will be responsible for 
no debts other than those uicurred by

REMODELING. HOME repair, 
paneling. Free estimates. Reasons 
ble. Refs Scott Smiles. 865-7676.

CARPET SERVICE
Kenny Cloud

M M B A T H 0  , 
b o p h u t h a t s w a n a  (AP) 
— The president of this South 
African tribal homeland says 
Frank Sinatra is 'the king of 
show business "

And to prove the point. 
Lucas Mangope on Tuesday 
m a d e  th e  6 5 - y e a r - o ld  
entertainer an honorary chief 
and awarded him the order of 
the leopard, the country 's 
highest honor.

NEW YORK -  A ctor 
M arlon B rando  has been 
signed to work in a television 
series about the American 
In d ia n , a c c o rd in g  to a 
spokeswom an for Norman 
L e a r ' s  T A T .  
Communications

The spokesw om an said 
Tuesday it was not known yet 
whether Brando will narra te  
or act in the series, which will 
e x p lo re  th e  n a tu re  and 
spirituality of the Indians.

It is being w ritten and 
produced by T A T  and 
Adriane Malone Productions.

SPECIAL NOTICES
T'S CARPETS

Full line of carpeting, ceiling 
fans 429 N Hobart-6656772 

Terry Alien-Owner«
AAA PAWN Shop, 512 S Cuyler. 
Loans, buy, sell and trade.
BRANDT AUTOMOTIVE 411 S 
Cuyler. Open daily from 8:00 to 5:30. 
Phone 889-2251.
REGISTER TOR classes ii) Quick 
Landscape, Rose Jofuitonjnslnic- 
tor. Starting August 3rd Sunshine 
Factory. 1313 Alcock.

CARPET SALE
Completely Installed 

Free Estimates 
JOHNSON

HOME FURNISHINGS 
406 S. Cuyler 66S-3361

Covalt's Home Supply 
Quality C aije t;“Our rt-ices Will

CAROLINE FRIEND formally with 
• Terrific Tom’s is now at Regis, 

Pampa Mall. Off Thursdays.

Floor You"
1415 N Banks 6655861

DITCHING
PAMPA LODGE No. 966 A.F. fc A M 
Thursday 7:30 p.mO E.A. Examina
tion and F.C. Degree. Walter 
Fietcher, W.M. Paul Appleton, Sec
retary.

DITCHING HOUSE to alley $30. can 
also 8, 10, 12 inch wide. Larry
Beck EHectric, 669-9532

News in brief
BETTY PARKER formerly with 
Terrific Toms is now at Steve and 
Stars 701 N< Hobart 8658958. No ap
pointment neccesary.

DITCHES: WATER «nd gas 
Machme fits through 38 inch gate. 
669-6592
DITCHING4 inch to 12 inch wide. 
Harold Bastón, 6655892 or 665 7793.

SAN D IE G O  (A P) -  
A m w ay Corp has been 
ordered to pay $180.000 to a 
girl who was raped by a 
door-to-door salesm an.

A S uperio r C ourt jury  
Monday found Amway liable 
fo r th e  a c t io n s  of its  
distritantory: even ttiongti th e 
c o m p a n y  c l a i m e d  
distributors are  independent 
contractors.

According to court records, 
the girl was 12 when she 
opened the door to an Amway 
salesman Oct 4. 1976 The 
r e c o r d s  s a id  th e  m an  
discovered the girl was alone 
and raped her He since has 
been declared a mentally 
disordered sex offender and 
been treated

told the com m ittee the an 
administration is reviewing a 
list of possib le w eapons 
purchases China subm itted to 
former Secretary of Defense 
Harold Brown in January  
1980

H e s a id  a C h in e s e  
cktlegatiuii that was tu visit

LOST & FOUND GENERAL SERVICE
RED DOVERMAN Reward 
6657613.
LOST: BROWN and white miniature 
collie, male. Ask for Mary Anna 
8653711 or 6696194 Reward offered

E L Ea R IC  SHAVER REPAIR
Saw Chains Sharpened. Magnetic 

Signs 2132 N Christy 869-A18
FOUNDATION LEVELING and 
shimming. Guarantee Builders, 718 
S. Cuyler 669-2012

Washington next month to 
d iscuss issu es, includ ing  
possible arm s purchases, is 
now coming som etim e during 
the fall.

Answers fo Aè nafM of Gédrgç. Lost 
over on Onom and Highway 18 east 
Rewai^. 886-6396. Ask for Dean 
Scott
CHAMPAIGN COLOR poodle Ans-

SUNSHINE SERVICES - 865-1412. 
Business - residential building 
mainicnance. heating, air condition
ing. carpet cleaning, apartment 
move - outs

wers to the name of George. If found 
;all (“ '  .

Public Notices
call 6656306 or come by, after 6.825 
Campbell Street.

Notice of Orcn Public Heering Con
cerning the Propoeed Airport Develop-

COLU.MBIA, Mo (AP) -  A 
judge says he will convene a 
grand jury  this weekend to 
beg in  look ing  in to  the 
vigilante-style shooting death 
of a Skidm ore man who 
a n g e r e d  h i s  t o w n  by 
wounding an elderly man.

Boone County Circuit J  udge 
Frank Conley said Tuesday 
the jury will begin Saturday 
to investigate the July 10 
de a t h  of K e n n e t h  Rex  
.McElroy. 45

McElroy was shot to death 
as a crowd of 60 people 
surrounded his truck outside 
a tavern A few weeks early. 
McElroy was convicted of 
wounding the town's elderly 
grocer

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
number of people who believe 
Jews "have a lot of irritating 
faults " has declined nearly 50 
percent in the past 17 years, a 
new poll says.

T h e  n a t i o n a l  po l l ,  
c o m m i s s i o n e d  by t h e  
American Jew ish Committee 
and released Tuesday said 
bias against Jew s in America 
IS falling "as  an older, more 
anti-Semitic generation " is 
replaced by a younger one

Ruth Clark, vice president 
of Yankelovich. Skelly and 
White which did the poll, said 
45 p e rc e n t of the 1.041 
non-Jews interviewed were

r e l a t i v e l y  f r e e  of  
a n t i - S e m i t i c  b e l i e f s  " 
compared with 34 percent in a 
sim ilar 1964 study. It said the 
number who believe Jew s 
have irritating  faults dropped 
from 48 percent to 29 percent

ment *t Perry Lefon Field 
Pampe, Texn

On September 1,1981, at 10:00 a m., 
there will be convened on open public 
hearing on the following propoa^ air
port development:

Conatruct an 800-foot extension to 
the south end of the existing 
north south runway to result in an uL 
timate runway length of 5,900 feet, 
construct an 800-foot extension to the 
south end of the existing taxiway run
ning parallel to the north south run
way; install medium intensity runwsy 
lighting along the tides of the 
north.south runway. This project, as 
deachbed, will not require the acquisi
tion of land.

Place of Meeting: Gray County Cour- 
thouae

Purpose of Hearing: To consider tile 
economic, social, and environmental ef
fects of the airport location and its con
sistency with the goals and ol^ectives of 
such urtuin planning as has been ear
ned out for this area.

Conduct of the Meeting: Rmreaenta- 
tivesofGray County will, at the outset, 
present a summary of their views con
cerning the airport's and the proposed 
projects social, economic and environ
mental impact, and their consistency 
with locally carried out urban plan-
"'91Other persons present and desiring to 
do so will then be afforded the opportun
ity to present arritten or oraf views 
(whether in favor of, in apposition to, or 
by way of proposed revision of, the 
propoeed prqject) Oral comments will 
he recorded.

Availability of Environmental 
SteterrMnt: Gray County has prepared 
a document aummeriting the environ
mental impact which the airport and 
proposed prqject are expected to have. 
Any peraon desiring to review this 
statement may do so during normal 
arorking hours at the following public 
places:
The Gray County Courthouse, Pampa. 
Texas
Federal Aviation Administration 
Airports District Office. 2930 Yale, SE, 
Room 109A, Albuquerque. New Mex
ico

Carl Kennedy. County Judge 
Gray County. Texas 
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LOST: BETWEEN Dorchester and 
Getty Crawford Plants on Highway 
152, White G r ^  Dane. 3 foot U l. W 
iwunds Answers to the name of 

Max." Reward. Marvin KramerIUJL9iiRA
SERVICE ON all Electric Razors. 
Typewriters and Adding Machines 
Specialty Sales and Services. 1008 
Alcock. 6656002

LOST : WHITE female Samoyed. No
bEPTlC TANKS, water, gas and ir
rigation lines. 8452287, Clarendon. 
Tx

Gymnastics of Panuaa
lew location. Loop 171 Nt 

6652941 or M52773
forth

MINI S T O R A G E ---------
You keep the key. 10x10 and 10x20 
suits Call 665»29 or 6659S6I

Snelling A Snelling 
The Placement People 

Suite 103 Hughes Bldg «56528
BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 

Bill Cox Masonry 
6653867 or 8857^

INSUUTION

Pampa OU Co. 8658454 
Propane Bottles Filled 

Propane Systems Insulted

Frontier Insulation 
(fommercial Buildings. Trailer 

Houses and Homes 
6655224

BOOKKEEPING « TAX SERVICE
Ronnie Johnson 

I02V4 E Foster 8657701

GUARANTEE BUILDERS SUPPLY
Do it yourself. We furnish blower. 718 
S. Cuyler 8652012

Fugate Printing B Office Supply
Tampa's other office Supply 

2T0N Ward 885187T
SPECIALTY HEALTH foods. 10« 
Alcock 885-8002. PAINTING

Jett Special^ Company 
114 E. Francis 

Custom Redwood Signs

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING: 

ROOF EPRAYING, 66529«

SELF STORAGE units now availa
ble. 10x20, 10x10, and 10x5. Call 
8852900

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling, «58148 
Paul Stewart.

BUSINESS OPP. PAINTING INSIDE or out Mud, 
Upe. Mow acoustical ceilings. Gene 
Calder, 6654840 or 6652215

For Sale 
LoU-Burger 
128 S. Barnes
H

HOUSE PAINTING Interior, ex
terior, acoustic, minor repairs. Re
ferences. Pletcher family, 665-4842.

AREA MUSEUMS Business, equipment, storage gar- 
-----------  h traifer on 4

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Th« Reagan administration 
d o e s n ' t  ’ ’f o r s e e  an 
avalanche " of arms sales to 
China, Undersecretary of 
State James L Buckley has 
told the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee

Buckley testified Tuesday 
that all such sales will be for 
c a s h  b e c a u s e  t h e  
admini s t r a t i on has not 
u reed  to extend credit to 
^ in a  as it does for many 
friendly nations purchasing 
U.S. weapons.

“ Obviously there  are 
economic restrictions on the 
Peoplet Republic of China." 
Buckley said

Assistant Secretary of 
Defense Francis J. West Jr.

**ÄUSEUM:
nuieiun hours 
wMkdays and

WHI-TE DEER LAND MUSEUM: 
Pampa. Tueaday through Sunday 
1:30-4 p.m., special tours by ap-

PLAINS HIS'TORI- 
CAL kfUSEUM: Canyon Regular 
muaeiBn hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. week-

k
WILDLIFE MUSEUM: Fritch 
H otn 26 pm. Tuasday and SMnday, 
19a.m. tosj.m . W tgne^y  through

ISE
mi

to SiSSlii.m 
.m. Sunday.

........... IINSON COUNTY
MUSEUM: Borger R e n lv  hours 
11 a.m to 4:3ta p m. wSek^ys ex- 

' ly, Z ^ .m . Sunday. 
W p T  MUSEUM:

_______gu lv  museum hours 9
i.m. top.m. weskdays. Murday and

JlC^^ED-M cLEAN AREA HIS
TORICAL MUSEUM: McLean. 
Ragidar muMum boura 11 a.m. to 4 
(MW Monday throughSatarday.

JAIL MUSEUM: 
'f.H ounSa.m .tolp.m . 
d ITiaaday.
COUNTY

age, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath 

own honie. Only $«,000.

PEST CONTROL
your

WELL ESTABUSTED Pet shop for 
sale. Doing good business. Call 
805I2C2or «6%31.

GUARANTEE PEST CONTROL 
Free termite inspection. 718 S. 
Cuyler 8M-2012

AIR CONDITIONING
Plumbing & Heating

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS - Ser
vice, Repair and Installation. Call 
Larry Hendrick, 8856301.

BULLARD PLUMBING SERVICE
Repiping-Repair-Remodel 
Heating-Air Mnditioniiig
Free estimates I

APPL. REPAIR
WASHERS, DRYERS, dishwashers 
andjgye repair. Call Gary Steveni,

SEPTIC TANKS AND DRAIN 
PIPES

BUILDER'S PLUMBING 
SUPPLY CO.

5« S. Cuyler 0156711

CARPENTRY
HAROLD BASTON Plumbing • Re
pair and remodel. Sink and sewer 
aervice. Call 0857793 or 8956192.

RALPH BAXTER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Ifc M  w  Remodelli^

OUI

Lance Builders 
BuUdlng-Remodeung 

8896940 Ardell LaiSte
MUSEUM:

hUmL 1 to $ p.m. Mon^y

M-

ADDITIONS, REMODELING, roof
ing, custom cabinets, counter tope, 
aoo4«Ueal celliag «raykag. Free ca- 
ttmatei.

lowing. Yard Work HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS WANT TO RENT
HAULING, MOWING, Edging,

RADIO AND TEL.

NEEDM toM Ubon. lluBtbtwU- 
ling to work. Good pay and ptanty of

sn eLu n g .

MR. COFFEE Makers repair^. No 
warranty work done. Call Bob 
Crauch, « 5 ^

WOULD U KE to rant 2 or 3 bedroom 
houac. Call 88515«, room 117.

Chimney daaning Service 
Queen’s Streep 

JohnHaMle 88567«

fu r n ish ed  APTS.

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all brands. 

304 W Foster 8858«

HAVE OPENINGS for 2 sharp ag- 
greasive salei people. Must be ma- 
ture, -------------------

GAY'S CAKE and Candv DeMr. (Wet. 88511« 
0pm 10 to 5 Monday thru Saturday 
tlSN. Hobart 8857153.

GOOD ROOMS, $3 up. $18 week 
Davis Hotel. lUVkW. Foster, Clean,

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. Purch
ase plan available. 8651201.

LING
TRAMPOUNIS

New Jogging and large trampolín«. 
Choice M mat colors, I year war-

FOR RENT: Brick, large 1 bedroom 
furnyied apartment, adequate for

call
ity. For b a t quality and piic« 
18854787. FURN. HOUSE

CURTIS MATHES COLOR T.V.t 
Sales-Rentals 

5Year Warranty
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINGS

4« S Cuyler 8656X1

r ^ ^ C a l i ^ y ;  8856528, SN Et LEAVE YOUR FamUy Debt free APARTMENTS AND hous« Fur-
with Mortgage protection insurance, nijh*d and unfurnished. Call 
C^Gene or Jannie Lewis, 86564«. 6852900. __________ ^

man. Call Randy, tt56( 
UNG AND SNELilNG

Zenith and Magnavox
Sal« and Service

CASHIER POSITION open for sharp 
neat person in a pleasant atmos
phere. Call Randy, 88566X. SNEU 
UNG AND SNEmNG

CAKE AND candy suppli« at my 
t money, buy one pan,
I is price. Rent any pan

HOME REPAIR-Remodeling, addi
tions. painting, concrete, ceramic 
tile, floor leveling, roofing, tU-VVl.

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center J8 M 2 1
PAMPA TV Sal« k  Seivice 

3Q S. Ciiyler 
We service all mak« 

Call 8052932

NEED DEGREED ACCOUN
TANTS. Experience preferred.ar.if’SifV.ii'X.ai:
SNELUNG AND SNELLiNG.

home. Save money, buy one pan, oat 
d pan is price Rent any pan n r  

$1.00. Call 60528«.

BUS. RENTAL PROP.
secondi

FOR SALE - 2 or 4 choice lots in 
Memory Gardens, Pampa. Call 
2746117 or 27528X in Borger

OFFICE SPACE or Commercial, 
Pioneer Offices, 31# N. Ballard.
885S2X or88^7

CORONADO CENTER
Retell office space av a lla^  in the

FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE with 
reputable firm. Secretarial position

ROOFING
tu in g  responsibility with diver-Jai-“ ------*------- -- ■-

CONKLIN RAPID Roof, best roofing 
available-patch, rniair, reroof. Free 
Estimates Otis T ^ e  8 8 9 ^

sified duttes. Çall Now! Call Kerrie, 
8656528, SNEU.ING AND SNEL
LING

SPECIAL: NEW fine Of ball caps. 
Low as $2.09 with your ad. Call 
8852245

following six« : too square feet. 2,008 
square m l 2M square feet  ̂ 3J80

19« FORD Bus. New motor. Call 
8655030 after 5:X.

9 U U a iW  IW S .  *-«w v ay«.»« W jW «
square feet. 40« sguare fwt. Call 
Ralph G. Davis Inc., Realtor, 
8M-3U-98S1. 3714 Olsen Blvd. 
Amarillo, Tex« 79IM

Beauty Shops

URGENT 50-80 Labors still needed. 
Call Randy,88565X, or come by 4« 
W. KiitesmUL No. 103, SNELUNG 
AND ^ELLiNG

FORSALE: Sliding gla« door Mx 80 
inch«. Gulbransen upright piano. 
88551X or 8852582

WAREHOUSE TOR Rent - Uxl40, 
^us 2 stori«. Call 669(2900.

HOMES FOR SALE
Mary Wariner is back at the C’Bonte 
and would like to invite all her 
former and new customers in to see 
her. You can also call on Cecil, Neva, 
Maylene, Ken. Kathy. Erma and 
Shirlene 6858ni

NEED DISPATCHER for local 
company. Must be willing to work 
nights. Company is offering a 3 
month training period. Mature and

QUEEN SIZE Hide-a-bed. Velvet 
couch, excellent condition. $ 1 « .« ' 
Call 66513«.

willing towork onyourown. Feepaid 
position. Call Randy, 885-8525 
SNELLING AND SNEU.ING

ELECTRIC WHEEL chair for sale, 
never been used, Vk price. Call 
86968«

W.M. Lane Really 
717 W. Fotter

Phone 659-3641 or 669-9S04

SITUATIONS
WOULD LIKE to keeiWOULD LIKE to keep pre-school 
children in my home. For more in-

NEED TOP notch sates person for 
local company. Must be aggrenive 
and mature. Good salary! Call 
Randy. 6856528, SNELLING AND 
SNELUNG.

2 HORSE trailer, washer and d m r, 
and a dishwasher. First house East 
of State highway Bam, Highway 60

PRICE T. SMITH 
Builders

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of "MLS"

formation call 665X18 or come by 
617 Campbell
WILL DO House or Office cleaning. 
Also Cake Decorating. Call 883-2«T.

NEED PERSON to Manage local 
womens clothing business. Full 
charge responsibiuti«. Must be ma
ture and aggreMive. Call Randy, 
8656528, SNELLING AND SNEL- 
LH4G.

GARAGE SALES
>ls-6856112 

Malcom Denson-669-6443

HELP WANTED
REUABLE CARRIERS needed for 
neighborhood routes. Call the 
Pampa News, 6852525.

TOP NOTCH experienced form hand 
is needed immediately. Must be de 
pendabte, hardworking, move pipe, 
plow, plant, team totef farm opera
tions. Call JeiTv, 66565X, SNEL
UNG AND SNELu n g .

GARAGE SA U S
UST with Tbo Classified Ads 

Must be k h  in advance 
0 X 2 5

Will buy
House, apartments or duplex« that 
would make suitable rental units 
Call 86529«

GARAGE SALE: Couch, Lowrey 
organ half price, tire , husky boys 
------ * II vejy jcheap jTuesday and

FOR SALE by owner 3 bedrooms, 
more.

FOR SALE by owner 3 beailisaafU''*»"
ROUTE DRIVERS needed Apply 
840 E Foster.

SAMBO'S NOW HIRING MATURE 
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES, WE 
OFFER EXCEUENT W AGES. IN
SU R A N CE, UN IFO RM S, AND  
PAID VACATION. APPLY 123 N. 
HOBART. J

SUPER OFFICE n ^  LVN. Your ____________________________
prof^ional attitude and love for
people can get you in the door. Don’t ,  p »w., . . i .  c , „ , .
wait call J e r^ ,  8856528. SNEL- 8 % r ^  Saturday No
UN^ANDSNEiuNG W«S^s"iay s l C T u “ ^

2124 CHESTNUT, 3 bedroom, brick. 
2 full baths, fireplace, den. double 
garage, nice yard. Attractive price 
for cash buyer. Shown by appoint
ment only. «561«.

BONANZA
Assistant manager needed. Apply in 
Mrson Bonanza Family Restaurant. 
2 p.m. andSp.m. daily.'Pampa Mall

CUSTOMER CONTACT is abundant 
in this swift moving, fast paced op
eration. Your hard work and sound 
judgment is a must. Call Jerry, 
M56528, SNELLING AND SNEL
LING

lawn mowers, bedspreads, dolls and 
some clothing and Dooks. 1328 Ter
race.

4 BEDROOM, 2 bath, double car

S e, new gas grill, walk-in 
, privacy fence, patio, utility 

room, pantry Call 8657825 for ap
pointment.

GARAGE SALE - 1220 Christine. 
Thursday and Friday. Baby items, 
cloth«, some antiques.

NEW LISTING 3 or 4 bedrooms. Pv, 
baths, dining room, living room, den.
utility, goM location, assumable 
loan, i7(R Evergreen. Call 6«-8085

LANDSCAPING MUSICAL INST. for showing

Afternoon Job
Excellent working conditions must 
be a mature r«ponsibte woman with 
oashier experience. See Jim Ward at 
Mini! Marl 304 E 17th

4 BEDROOM house, living room.
DAVIS TREE SERVICE: Pruning, 

'  ' ~ ■ landtrimming and removal. Feeding and 
spraying Free estimates. 6.R. 
Davis, 86-58«

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center «96121

4 BEDROOM house, living roon 
den. fire^ace 8652«t or 86-8587
2215 DOGWOOD: 3 bedrooms, cen
tral'heat, built-ins. Assume per
cent loan Call 88588», 8686784

FORMER DIAMOND direct has 
started new and more profitable bus- SEWING MACHINES
iness. Looking for former Amway 

s who would like to doubleDistributors« 
income Call 8652854.

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
Is now tekiiw applications for sales 
lantess Apply in person only, l« I  N. 
Hobart, from 9 to 11 am

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all make of sewing machin« and 
vacuum cleaners. Singer Sal« and 
Service, 214 N. Cuyler. 6652383

Piano rebuilt upright .............. 121
Hammond Chord organ .. .141
Baldwin Spinet o rg a n .............U
Gyamaha new Spinet Oragn $91

TARFLEY MUSIC COMPANY 
117 N Cuyler 9651251

ONE BEDROOM house lor sale. 
Very nice. Call after 6:30 p.m.
m -im

Pools & Hot Tubs ALTO SAXOPHONE and ease 12« 
Call 6656757

CITY OF LEFORS
Dandy 2 bedroom, central heat and%air. Mg lot, stegte garage, caroort, 
woodbyrntng fifeplace, best buy in 
Gray County MLS 737Gray

UVING PROOF Landscaping and 
w ater sprinkling system . Turf 
grass and seeding. Free estimate. 
Call J.R. Davis, 665-5659.

AVON HAS An opening at Cabot 
Kingsmill Camp. Kingsmill and 
Bovrers City Call 665fS(f7
RN’S NEEDED. Work 64 hours per 2 
week pay period and be paid for «  
hours 3 day weekend off every other 
weekend Excellent salary, retire
ment. health, life, and dental insur
ance. Call Assistant Administrator 
collect 606-323-6422 Hemphill 
County Hospital, Canadian. Texas.

PAMPA POOL and Spa We buUd in 
ground pools, sell hot tubs, spas, 
saun« and chemicals Also, service 
on these items. Call 665-4218 for more 
information.

FEED & SEEDS
ounty 
MOBILE HOME LOT

FOR SALE: Love grass hay. Little 
and big bal« Call 779-20«. McLean

Buy now and ouit paying lot rental 
40 foot wide lot all plumbed and
ready to place your trailer on MLS
, MHL Milly San(...................

Shed Realty «53761
767 Milly Sanders «6  2671,

BLDG. SUPPLIES UVESTOCK
Houston Lumber Co.

420 W Foster 669-6«l

THE CITY of White Deer is taking
ap
THE CITY of White Oeer is taking 
applications for c ity superintendenf 
Must have sewer and water license.

White House Lumber Co.
101 S Ballard 6M-3291

PROMPT DEAD stock removal
seven days a w e ^  Call your local 2 BEDROOM, low equity 325 Cana-
used cow dealer, 6657016 or toll free j i . -
1605692-4043

Salary negotiable. Contact Virgil 
James at 8k5419I or 6836191

Pompo Lumber Co.
1X1 S Hobart 6655761

WILL BUY hogs of all kinds 
8636541, White Deer LOTS FOR SALE
PETS & SUPPUES

TREE TRIMMING AND REMOVAL
__________  Any size, reasonable, spraying.
BUSINESS SERVICE

NEEDED: BRIDAL consultant. 
Send r«ume in care of Box 3, The 
Pampa Neirs, Drawer 21«. Pampa, 
Texas 790«

COX CONSTRUCTION  
AND FENCE COMPANY

Backhoe work, lots cleared septic 
tanks, 6 inch hoi« dw, fencing and 
custom mowing. 69577«.

PLASTIC PIPE k FITTINGS 
BUILDErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S Cuyler 6653711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnauzers grooming. Toy stud ser
vice availaoTe. Platinum silver, red 
apricot, and black. Susie Reed, 
8&4184.

3 GRAVE spac«, southwest quar
ter, lot 4. block 12. Fairview CemeL 
ery. $X0 each Georgia Potts 208 E. 
Shawnee. Papla, Ks. 8M7I 
81529468«

$ $ $ V a ca lio n  Tim e O n Your 
Hands. Put it to work with Avon 
Earn «  or more an hour. 8858507

FORCOMPREHENSIVE Insurance 
protection, call Duncan Insurance 
Agency at 6655757

PART TIME help for cafeteria, re
gistered operators, applianc«, and 
hardware. 10 to 12. I to 3. Apply in 
person K-Mart in Pampa Mil.

lINNEY LUMBER COMPANY

................
ComNqte Line of Buildiite 

ils.irice Road «539«

POODLE GROOMING: Annie Au- 
fill I I « S. Finley 66569«

FOR SALE - Lot with a beautiful 
view, 1909 Holly. 100 x 120 Call 
665X25

THE PALACE is now accepting 
applications for monogor, bar- 
tandor, woitrossos, and ontor- 
tainmont ogont. Apply in porson, 
318 W. Foster between ID a.m . 
and 10 p.m.

STUBBS, INC.
12« S. Barn« 6696X1 

Ptesticpipe for sewer, hot and cold 
water Piftings for sewer, hot water, 
sch 40 4 6  inch sch .«.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING. All 
small or medium size breeds. Julia 
Glenn, 89560« COMMERCIAL PROP.

HOUSEHOLD

FISH AND CRITTERS, 1404 N. 
Banks, t«-l543.Full line of pet sup
plies and fish Grooming by a ^  
pointment.

SAFEWAY BUILDING. 900 Duncan, 
15,175 square feet, osmer will carry. 
8 0 5 ^5 1 «  or 3750149

Jest Graham  Furniture 
1415 N Hobart 8652232

LET ME bathe and groom your 
all breeds ofpooch. Groomii^ for al

For agjiomtment Call Anna,

FOR SALE or lease, commercial 
building in downtown Pampa. X foot 
frontxllO loot with 24 stories. Call 
66529«

NOW ACCEPTING applications for
full time Cashier. Apply in person 

eax Honly Country Inn Steak House. 1101 
Alcock

TOP OF TEXAS IN SUUTO RS INC. 
Rock wool, Batts and Blown. Free 
Estimat«, 0655574 from 9 a m to 7 
p.m.

COMBINATION LAB and X-ray 
Tech needed for X bed hospital. Full 
time to rotate. Call back every other 
week and weekend. Good salary with 
call back benefits. Health life, den
tal. insurance, and retirement. Call 
assistant admmistrator or chief lab 
technician collect at 805323-84K. 
Hemphill County Hospital, Cana
dian, Texas.

CHARUE'S 
Furniture k Carpel 

The Company To Have In Your 
Home

1304 N. Banks 6656SM

AKC TEACUP Yorkshire Terrier 
pupptes (jail 8656184.

39 ACRES w «t edge of the city 
limits. Will consider selling in 5 acre • 
tracks Call «51185 after 8

Wright's 
Used Furniture 

513 E. Cuyler 8658843

K6 ACRES 
10« FARLEY 

6857352
Now for you- convenience 2 prof«- 
sional gimmers. Grooming and ba
thing all breds of dogs.

ATTENTION MECHANICS, sale or 
trade, McLean Service Station.^ j^ ild in g  and lots reasonaole.

NURSE
For Doctors office. No experience 
needed, but good school record and 
references required. Submit Re
sume including referenc« to Box 5, 
in Care of The Pampa News, Pampa, 
Texas. 710«.

RENTII YES, RENTII
Applianc«, Microwave Ovens, 

Vacuum Cleaners. 
JOHNSON

HOME FURNISHINGS 
405 S. Cuyler 6A5-336I

MALE PUPPIES for sale Half 
cocker spaniel. $5. 7 weeks old. 
88560X

LIQUOR STORE for sale - Busin«s 
equipment and inventory. Small 4 
room living quarters in back $40,(M0. 
Call 6 8 5 ^

TO GIVE Away 8 month Labrador. 
Solid black. Call 88560«.

OUT OF TOWN PROP.

AKC SHELTIE collie, male $1«. 
8853877

m
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2ND TIME Around. 1240 S Bam«, 
Furniture, applianc«, tools, baby 
equipment, etc. Buy. sell, or trade, 
also Did on «tate  and moving sates. 
Call 86561M. Owner Boydine Bos- 
say.

I4x« mobile home, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carpeted, fenced, storage,* 
Greenbelt Lake. 8M-779-29M, 
McLean .

TO GIVE away 1 female boxer. I
y«rald, needs good home and lots of 
attention. Call i» 7 0 n .

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, completely 
furnished house for sale. Has firep-. 
lace. See at 173 Bass Avenue, 
Howardwick .Greenbelt Lake or call ■ 
2746515.

HIGHLY RATED firm n«ds de
pendable driver, «celtent benefits. 
Commercial licenae and good driv- 
mg recoid n«» land you the pMition. 
Cini Kerrie Now! «BtUirSNEL- 
LING AND SNELLING

Dalton's Furniture Mart 
Used Furniture - Carpet - Applianc« 

413 W. F«ter 8l5nW

FREE PUPPIES : 
Call 1859283

Part Doberman.

toron*
Audrey 
Milly Sc 
Sadi* 0 
ivo Ho: 
0*ris Rc 
Sandro 
Dote Re 
Jonio SI 
Woher!

FARMS & RANCHES

IMMEDIATE OPENING for re- 
sponsibte mature individual, willing 
to work on own; established route. 
Unusual opportunity. Call Kerria, 
9656528, ^ L L IN G  AND SNEL
LING.

KIRBYS
tlMoff on all new Kirbys, Rainbows, 
Filter Queens, and compacts. Dis
count prices on evmthlng in stock. 

Belts and Bags for all models 
American Vaccuam 

4X Purviance I«I2I2

OFFICE STORE EQ.

IS FINANCE your busmen? Open- 
big for preferably «pertenced per- 
•on in officeproceduTM. Call Now! 
Kerrte, 8«6U I. SNELUNG AND 
SMELLING.

FOR SALE: 3 y u r  old portable 
Sears dtefawaster with service u -  
reetnent. Excellent condition. {20D. 
Also apartment size a n  range. Good 
conditim. 9« 9«6A8.

NEW AND Used office furniture, 
cash regiaters, copters, typewriters, 
and all other office nutehln«. Also 
copy service available.

PAMPA O P n C i SUPPLY 
i l S  N. Cuylar 669-33S3

A COWMANS location of Sit acm  
with house and improvements. 
mbierate conveyed, west of Groom,

NO. 2lM »  percent down and OWC 
balance. B<fo Major Real Estate, 
3557X5 :

240 ACRES Dryland, e n t of White 
Dwr, T « n  and one mite north of 
DorclMster Rd. FM NO. 23«. Bob* 
Major Real Etetate, 3^73«. l a

START ON top Manners poattion 
open. Set your own hours. Must 
maniM people and ba familiar with 
rc ta ir operations. Call Kerria, 
«565X. SNELLING ANDBNEU 
LING

FOR SALE - IBM Correcting Setec- 
tric II Typewriter. 1 Y «r old. Call

WOULD UKE to buy good clean, 
uaad refrigerators. Call «9  29« WANTED TO BUY

TOP LOCATED Feedyard, 80057000 
head capacity. 2 4  ihUlion pound 
hl-motetarô sforage (lianñeanralL 
Located on 4  section Irrigated Wm  
underground and toll miur retarti

ELECTRIC ROTOROOTINO and 
sM  Unea $25. alto bouM leyeUng 
Call 01530» or IB54287.

USED SEARS Kenmore washer with 
new pwnp, runs okay. $75. After 5 
call 0 1 i n

Systems. Nice 1 bedroom home and 
improvemenU. 4  mlnerali^coR-

niivfMPr!ran.<..-----T T ----- TT veyed.SmiteiioutliofGroom.ToKat
o^toe^htektopBobMaJorReMEa-

ANTIQUES

GRASS SffM N O  
T R A a O R  WORK

Yard leveling, tractor rotoUlling top 
soil haiicd and tpiead. Loader, box 
blade orork, debita hauled. Tractor 
mowing. Yard dean up. Tiwa and 
shrub trimming. Kenneth Banks 
t«61»

Asaiitont Mmagar wWi looil U i u .  
Muat be n«t in appearanca, wiling 
to work and ba matin in dedtoon 
mi&Ing. Call Karrto, M5852I, 
SNEU^G AND ««ELLING.

and collecto-

_   ̂TOP CASH PAID
We are buy tog one picca or complele 
saryk« orflamare, hollowve; gold

"HIGHLY IMPROVED" N .t acftt,____ _ lIBir I*V P  V E«LP UiVB̂ »|
ter^jiiM wiÿj Iraq gM to |  Inch wnlj

A-t IPAfTY naeda n pipertonoad
individual tomanaganiem and.ae- 

> w on for ATM cftpapntiiig to woA ipr aiwg.ijar d ^ ^  
AND

Sotoa o p iM i t^  topoMlMi too ;CaII 
K a ^ ,  $«(«15 SNELUNG AND

ANTIK-I-DEN; CoHactobtei. fumi- 
ture, gtoaa, toóla, braas copper. Oak 
n n i t a n  o( aU kto¿. tM ÍM ri«  W.

ima. Compijw undergrotmd 
water system, well fully equlr**'’ 
pndapproxtmately 2000 M  Mi 
hfadpqw todudea srltti sustom.

—--------------- -— --------------------  r Ä  NO. 294. »  percent down
owe balanoa at I 4  percent, 
that’s correct, 14 percent. 
Major itoalEatole.lB-TMS

Brodi
BRI C l 
Docta (

of

BUYING BUTTON BKto: Rerun end 
Junkers. 4M6M6I24. Guy mon, 
OUb.

Ilpb
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$10 week 
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SE
) houMs. Fur- 
'nished. Call

L PROP.
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>r duplexes that 
le rental units.

er 3 bedrooms, 
r^ a c e , more. 
•OtffO
sedroom. brick, 
ce. den. double 
attractive price 
)wn by appoint-

ith. double car 
grill, walk-in 

ce. patio, utility 
0 6 5 -^  for ap-

4 bedrooms. 1̂ 4 
iving room, den. 
ion. assumable 
n. Call 600-0005

e, living room. 
530 or OR-OS07.

bedrooms, cen- 
Lssume 94 per- 
m . 009-3704

bouse for sale, 
fter 0:30 pm .
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lentral heat and 
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tceToest Wy in 
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lANICS, sale or 
Tvice Station, 
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sntory. Small 4 
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th, completely 
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2 bedrooms. 2 
need, storage.. 
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ion of >7* acres 
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REC. VEHICLES

Rill's Custom Campers 
. 9854315 930 S. Hobart

UUtOEST S U m v  OF FARTS AND 
ACCESSORIES IN THIS AREA  

SUPERIOR SALES 
RecreaUonal VeMde Center 

1019 Aloock...We want to serve you!
fOR SALE: 8 foot Idletime cabover 
g m ^ r  with jacks. Extra dean. Call

10

Ree at 81)4 N Davis
POR SALE: Camper top. >75.00 
Needs some repair. See at >21 S. 
Wells or call 8»6138.
a FOOT Huntsman cabover camper 
I8K. Downtown Motors and Marine. 
201S. Cuyler
NEW INI, 24 foot. Road Ranger 
travel trailer, air conditioner, sleeps 
7, large rear oath, full warranty, at 
dealers cost . 808^7201

AUTOS FOR SALE

JIM MclROOM MOTORS 
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 
807 W Foster 085-2338

MARCUM II
823 W. Footer . 088-7128

FARMER AUTO CO .
608 W. Foster 8852U1

CLASSIC EUROPEAN sport coupe 
I ̂  of course), 2 seater w ^  sUduig 
glM  sunroof, air, AM-FM R tratt 
jndfast dficient 5 sp«^. New tires, 
30m  miles, 1977 r n ^  TR-7. Call 
089-2^ extentloa 19 days, 085-0470 
evenings, or aak the driver.
1978 PONTIAC Catalina, 4 door, fully

GOOSEMYER b y  p a rk e r  a n d  w ild e r

w4Wt  PfP yepu 
THINK Aacürr A 

c?N  T H ^

T

i t ' $ a

TO  T H ^  OTH^fs.

7

A

"kAff-cm

also 
or call 8852821:

kup. 1133 Juniper,

stove, iceI FOOT camper for pickup, st 
box. Rieal nice Call 889-3^

TRAILER PARKS
TRAILER SPACES available in 
White Deer. >45 per month. Call 
M52549 or 0851191

MORILE HOMES
14x80 Solitaire Mobile Home, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths. Cali 808-4211 after 5 
p.m.
TAKE OVER Dements on 14 wide 
mobile home >230.00 per month. Call 
8551280

PORSALE: 1980 Mobile home 14x85, 
2 bedroom. Excellent condition. Call 
885-8779 after 0 p.m.

LE Home for sale. 14x75.

IMl, 14x70 trailer, 2 bedroom, 2 
baths, washer and dryer, central 
heat and air. >8500 equity, take over 

ments of >209 09. Call 0857779

1̂974 GREMLIN, 8 cylinder, air con
ditioner, automatic. Good school 
car. Good condition. >1,150.00 Phone 
085-4408.
1978 OMNI for sale. 4 door, 4 speed, a 
gas miser. Yellow with brown vinyl 
top Extra clean. >3800. Call 8852KB

CONVERT IBU
1980 Toyota Célica St, automatic 
transmission, AM-FM cassette, air 
conditioned. 4,900. >8800 0854209
1971 PONTIAC LeMans. 2 door hard
top. Interior fair, body good shape. 
85tn No motor, dall 0 6 5 ^ .
1975, 2 DOOR Mercury Monarch. 
Baby blue over white, extra clean. 
808^08 or 0852008. See at 520 North 
Somerville.
1974 VOLKSWAGON Van Good con- 
dition. >3800.809-3088

AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE BOATS AND ACC. BOATS AND ACC.

elertric seats, >050 Calf 085Ï!

5:00 p.m.
FOR SALE or trade: 1970 14x84 
Cameo mobile home. See at 800 E. 
Murphy. Serious inquiries only.
1973.14x85 foot Bonanza. Completely 
furnished. Extra nice. >12.500. 
8858381 business hours only.

1978 TORONADO 405VO. tUt steer- 
trol, electric seats, 
, power steering and 

power brakes, air condition, new 
ures.^,000 miles, one owner. Like 
new. Phone 88523M.
1974 4 door Maverick. Power stoer- 
g |,auh)agi^^air conditioning. Call

1975 Plymouth 2 door, steering,
brakes, air, »K . *

MARCUM M 
023 W Foster 0857125.

1972 VOLKSWAGON. Super nice. 
RED Super Bug. >1995. See at 518 N. 
Somerville.

SUPER BUY
1979 Ford LTD, yellow, gold top 
g g e r  steering and brakes and mr.

MARCUM II
023 W. Foster 8857125

SUPER BUY
1979 Ford TTiunderbird, blue-tan lop. 
Really loaded, nice > ^  

MARCUM II 
023 W Foster 8057125

FOR SALE: 1975 Pord LTD, 2 door, 
vinyl roof, loaded, low mileage, one 
owner, like new. 81S95.W Call 
8853818 day or 0057492 after 5:30

FOR SALE - 1971 Cadillac 2 door, 
AM-FM 1*8* “ xl sticker.

1974 CHEVROLET 4 wheel drive

MOTORCYCLES
MEERS CVaES

1300 Alcock 0851241

1979, 125 Suzuki for sale. 8350. Call 
805^752120. McLean

FOR SALE: 1979 Suzuki OS lOOOL 
Excellent condition. Call 089-9220 
after 5:30.
FOR SALE,2-Hondas, 1-250 and a 175 
ElsBMre, 2-Kawasaki 125's, 1 Suzuki 
TSOC-2M. 4 stroke. Call 08M15.

OGDEN B SON
SOI W Foster 085-8444 FOR SALE or trade-1 Bass boat and 

1 skiboat. Lake Ready. Call8855918
17 Foot Owens boat. 95 Mercury 
motor, trailer, good big ski or Hahing 
rig. >18». Downtown Marine, 301S  SCRAP METAL 
Cuyler.
FOR SALE 1976 Apollo jet boat. 455 
olds Berkley piunp, some ski e^ui^

See
kley piunp, 

ment, 83,5M firm 
Banks ^c a ll 0857317 after 5:30
14 FOOT Lonestar boat 40 horse 
power motor and trailer >575. 113 
TTiut 8653»1

INSURANCE 
PROBLEMS

) Undtroge. overogt, r«)«ct»d dnv«n <
I b«couM of dnvirtg r»cofd. Also dis

count for prtfsrr^ risks.
SERVICE INSURANCE 

: AGENCY, 1330 N. BANKS j 
Dovid Hotto- 6657271

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
New and Used Hub Cam 

C.C Jdathmy Tire Salw^
>U W. Foster

V E R N A  C A L D W E L L  
NOW ASSOCIATED 

With The
H EA D Q U A R T ER S  

109 W. Kingwaill 
For Appoistw * ^  ^1** Lolett I 
Meet, Wowee end C k ild rte 'i] 
Stylieo. A lto Froeck Braiding, i 

CaH or CoiM by 
665S85I

____  Spec!
miles. Excellent condition, 
firm 1312 Terrace 0858834

>1100

TRUCKS FOR SALE

TRAILERS
FOR RENT: Car hauling trailer. 
Call Gene Gates, home 0053147; bus-
iness 0857711.

AUTOS FOR SALE
JONAS AUTO SAIES

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
201 Alcock 085SW1

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

005 N Hobart 8651665

HAROU) BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

701 W Brown , 6658404

BIU AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Modiel Used Cars 

500 W Foster 66539)2

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
-, 865 W Foster W59WI

SUPER BUY
1877 Chrysler Cordoba, Bronze- 
Black vinyl top. Nice. Power steer
ing and brakes, air, divided electric 
seat, c n ^ .  821».

MARCUM II 
823 W. Footer 9857125

SUPER BUY
1879 Pontiac Grand Lemans wagon, 
light yellow jrood grain panels, air 
and nice 841».

MARCUM II 
623 W Foster 8857125 

SUPER BUY
1980 Chevrolet 4 door Citation, 
white-blue interior steering, brakes, 
air, automatic 958».

MARCUM II 
823 W Foster 8657125

I9790l(b 4-door, light green. Loaded. 
858»

MARCUM II
623 W Foster 6S5712S

1878 Pontiac Grand Prix^^yellow, tan 
interkn^w er steering, brakes, and

MARCUM II
623 W Foster 885712S

EXTRA SHARP 11» Silverado pic
kup. Loaded, 874». Watson Motors. 
701W Foster 0656233
blazer  1977 4 wheel drive, power 
and air. Must see to appreciate. Call 
8851555.
1976 GMC Jimmy. Power, air, excep- 
tinally clean. Call 885^1. White 
Deer
1979 KENWORTH conventional, 350 
Cummings engine, 2M.000 miles.
major i 
808^05:

T overhau 
15«.

1 owner, 840,0».

1178 GMC Jimmy 4x4,-4» engine. 
Good condition 9» Terry Road or 
call 8857770 after 5 p.m.
1978 GMC 4 wheel drive pickup. 1974 
Toyota 4 speed pickup. INI Yamaha 
1 ^  molorcyde. Can 885-5294.

SUPER BUY
1979 Chevy >6 ton pickup, bronze, 
long wheel base, 8" automatic, 
— rer steering, brakes and air.poweilAÉttE

MARCUM II
823 W Footer 1657125

1973 DODGE Adventurer pickup, 
extra clean, low mileage. 8858M1 or 
8655102

1878 CHEVROLET Diesel Pickup 
83250 1871 Ford, F-lOO 82450 
8656251

19» XL5M Honda for sale Call 
06533)1
1978 HONDA 7» K. LaManU fer- 
ring, custom saddle seat, back rest. 
Inffiage rack, one owner. Good oon- 
dmn^Ui4Ttl 1528 N Wells

FOR SALE: 19» Yamaha 4» spe
cial. Mag wheels and lots of chrome 
Just like brand new. See at 19M Lea 
or caU 885-59» after 6:M p.m.
MUST SELL. 1981 Yamaha »0  
Maxim. Shaft drivm.highwi^bars,

..j  or call
_________ ___  ____ i  for Rick
See also at IW.OOO Auto Parts from 
8 » to  5:30

TIRES AND ACC.
OGDEN  B  SON

Expert Electronic whwl balancing 
SOI W Foster 0650444

R RESTONE STORES
120 N Gray 0058419

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, 14 
miles west of Paqjpe, Highway » , 
We now havt robum altenlators and 
starters at low prices. We wpreciale 
/our business. Phone 86S-3222 or

^ c n o N i^
NOTICE

ALL UVESTOCK PRODUCERS 
MARKET REPORT FOR FRIDAY, JULY 24, 1981 

AUCTION
Wo toM 1878 CetHo, 308 hego, top hags $4« to >90.28, sm s, $40 

le >41 .SO, bMn $1S le $M. ButAw cows $38 to $4«; bwIctMr butts 
>SI to $94. Feodor stoois stoody sstih toot ssook to SO oonts lower. 
990to8S0>«a.90to>*4,-«S0to7S0, >81 to>«% 790 to 890, on 
wnrmod up kinds. » 0  to 890 petmds, >>> to >».90; «SO to 70O 
pourrds, >53 to >55.50; CoK modist octivo on Notivo salvos. Stoor 
calves 250 to >00 pounds >75 to »5 ; 300 to 400 pounds, >70 to 
>79; 400 to 500 pounds >«5 to $70; Hoifor cohros, 250 to 300 
pounds, 558 to S«5, 300 to 400 pounds. 8M to >60.

Wo wolcomo oH consigrunonts and opprociots your coming by end 
visit to see our now facilities.

Auction every Friday, Start soiling hogs by 9:30 a.m. and then on 
into the cottio.

CAHLEMAN'S UVESTOCK
COMMISSION CO.
OAINART, TEXAS 

LARRY WING - MANAGER  
B06-249-SS0S or night 80A-249-6297

your bui 
86MM2

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster 6853233 

CADILLAC OLDSMOBILE

BIU M. DERR 
BAB AUTO CO.

6»  W Foster 6855374

MARCUM
!' Pontiac Buick, GMC ATm/ota 

833 W Foster 0852S7I

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Soot Financing 
821 W Wilks 68557»

*̂ ***Msei
MARCUM

PonUac, Buk*. GMCA TpyoU 
833 W Foster 0852571

1002 N. Hobart 
Office ««S-3761

Henry Dais Oorrslt . .»5-3777
Urono Paris .............8*8-3145
Audrey Aloxondor .. .885-4133
Milly Sanders ...........6«9-3«7l
Sodio Ouming ......... 8453547
fvo Hawley .............6*53307
Doris Robbins ........... ««5.3398
Sondro Mclrido ........t«9.««48
Dole Robbins ........... ««53398
ionio Shod ORI ........««5-3039
Woltor Shod 8roksr . .««5-3039

Nino Spsonmoro . . ,  .««5-352«
Judy Taylor ...............««5-S977
VoH Hogemon Oil . .«49-2I9I
Odna Whislor ........... «49-7S33
tonnio Schoub (Ml . .««5-13««
Mary Howard ........... ««5-5187
Pam Doods ...............««$-«940
Carl Kannsdy ........... 669-30M
0.0. Trimbto Oil . . .  .««9-3323
Mika Word ...............««9-44I3
Mary Qybum ........... «*9-7959
ManaO-Noal ........... ««9-7043

imcAssocuïïs
669-68S4

OHtew;
420 W. Frandt

Dkk Taylor ...........
Jm  Hunt*r ...........
V»lma Uwt«r .......
i«yc« WMIkifm ORI
Kiir*n Hvnt«r .......
MUdr»d $c«tt .......
to--- »-----toJ----R»»rQvffyQ fwvvf • s • • s
timar Rolch ORI . . .  
Oonovo MichasI ORI 
Cloudina Raich ORI
David Huntor .......
Mardallo Huntor ORI

Watty I 
things »m

.«49-9R00 

.««9-7ttS 
*«9-9t«S 
.««9-«7««
.«49-7RR5 
.««9-7101 
4«5«)0O 
.««5-6075 
.«««-«231 
.««5«075 
.««53903 
. . .  .Rtoksr

r to mobs '  
■uedionK

10% OVER COSTI
f to fob ready to oroct custom 
stool bultdirigs Por sommar 
cial, ogrlculturo or homos, 
Motre» (34 hts.)

(•06) 359-3466 
AMARIUO, TX
BOB MUNS
(•06) 665^966 

PAMPA. TX

NEVA W EEKS Realty
MLS 669-9904

Suit* 425 Hw9h«s BuiMinfl
NEW USTING

2 story 4 bedroom older home. Utility room, 
m  baths, low equity and low payments. 
Good home or rental. MLS RN
JaansttotoMsw ...........................St-UI«

TSäüSronGRir

I«

'iCOMAL R EA  ESTATÍT 
( 125 W. Fronds <
t :  n a m . A
Jey Tumor .............« « 5 2 » *
gZjeCex ...........««S.3M7
TwRaFtshor ....... ««53S40
Imndi Breoddus .««5.4«» 
Bead Bradford . . . .» 5 -7 5 »
•MCaa ...............««53M7
Deris O a s ^ . . . . 4 * V m j  
Dianna Sondors . » 5 2 W I  
Oel W. Sondors....... Brekor

' , b s ^ m p e -W re llie J .

"SELLIN G  PAM PA SIN CE 1952"

Quentin
WILLIAMS.
REALTORS

669 7577
Sü '.îSS lu Z S l'

.  NEW USTING
COFFEELarge 3 bedroom home with l%i baths, Living room, dlnlnt room, 

den 6 utility room. Well arrRiw«̂  and very neat! 8»,6M MLS tit 
CHRISTINECustom-built 3 bedroom hoiM wMh Itk baths. Formal living room, dsn. kitchen with built-in appUmoasjitillty ̂  BdouMa garap. 

iUI rooma are large! Lovely yard. >7T,5M MLS 867.
NORTH STARW IATHIR _Neat 6  dean 3 badroom boine srilh oantral haat. W at^tnea » v e

been rsdaead. 3rd bedroom wmld make a nice den. 829,3» MLS
8»

NAVAJOLarge 4 bedroom borne wltb 3 fidl bathi. LJ'

MLS

S ^ a c k e /É n f

List With U i For ActienI 
BUY FBOM US 

FOR SA TISFA aiO N

MOBILE HOME 
WHITE DEER

Nice 2 bedroom mobile home in 
Dediand Park.

EXCELLENT LOCATION  
Are tlkM 3 lots ready for build
ing, home or duplexes. MLS726L 

COMMEROAL LOCATION 
For that business you have been 
danning on startuig. 0>mer of 
Broimfc GUIespie. M L S t^ .
Guy Ootrrent ..........»58237
Soridca R. Schunomon

ORI.................... » 5 8 « »
Normo Shockslford

t i ^ ,  C», 0«l . .»5-4345 
Al Shadotford 0«l ..»5-4345

IM M ED IA T E O P E N IN G S

T H E  F IR E S T O N E  
T IR E  &  R U B B E R  C O .

Du 6 to r«c*nt prom otions wo havo im* 
modiato oponingt in Pam pa in  tho follow 
ing positions:
(1) ASSISTANT M ANAGER. Roquirot tuc- 
cossful rocord, 5 yoar« salos-m anagom ont 
oxporionco, M inim um  2 yoar* on any pro- 
viout position. Must protont good appear- 
anco, havo good spooking voice and bo 
ogrotsivo.

(2) BRAKE-TUNE-UP-FRONT END, A ir con
ditioning m echanic. Requires own tools, 
satisfactory roforoncos, m iniirtum  2 years 
on any previous position, m ust protont 
satisfactory appooranco.

ADVANTAGES OFFERED
• Opportunity for Advancem ent
• Liberal Rotiromont Program
• A nnual Paid Vacation
• Liberal Insurance Program Covering

Em ployoot and Dopondonts.

Call 806-665-8419 to arrango ovon- 
ing or doy porsonal intorviow on July 
29, 30, 31 and August 3, 4, 5.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M /F

BOOD TRANSPORTATION AT BELOW 
WHOLESALE PRICES

t
11TB Ford Cotiirtiy Squirt 10P8I, otatiofl wagou, Has «ywylhing, plus 
4-Marly i m w  FiraaloM 121 Rudialo. SEE TMt UNIT AT ONLY .. 42,116.

1IT4 Unooln 4-door Continontal. Haa all Ilia good atuff, plua naarly naw 
tiraa. fiaod solid ear ................. ........................... .IlfiN

26 MORE LATE MODELS REDUCED!!
and dan, and utility room. New

; | » ^ . V e r ya ir; l>»,ID0.
0 baths. Living room, dining room, { carpst amlDaliit. CMtral hMt and 
».OOMLStio '

.OFFICE •  669-2522 HUGHES BLDG
Holán War ear . . .  i . .««51427
•achy Cere ............... . J» S -B m . Odi
Suhy ANen ................««5419S DabWe I
sÜ lM U linton ............« « 5 4 1 »  Io le f*
Judt Bdwardo OBL CM  Mwit

Brehor ...................... ««53M 7 5

,« « 5 » S S  
.« « 5 1 1 »

...............««57B70
r O IL  CM

.« « 5 1 4 »  ■>

“LOOAL OABt” 
TRADE 
AT

NOME

Bill M . Derr
. n il NaM M U N I PIAM

B&B AUTO 00.
M « .P s 8 lB r  M M r n

“LOW MfLET* 
INEAT 

U V N M t 
TOO MANY 
TOUIT 
SAVE

FISCHER REALTY
"A  FAMILY DEUGHT"

Enjoy family life to the fullest in this attractive 8 bedroom, 3 bath home. I 
Large activity room for the small or teenage children Nice solarium for I 
the plant lovers. Buy equity and assume A. percent interest loan. MLS I
8»

EXCELLENT RENTAL
Live in one side and rent the other of this lovely like new Duplex on N. 
Dwight each side has 2 bedrooms, range dishwasher, double garage, 
^ t r a l  heat and air and woodburning fireplace (^1 for an appointment.

102 S. SUMNER STREET
3 bedroom, corner lot, central heat and air cwiditioning, reasonably

0 at 28,6». Owner will carry with good down payment. Call for 
itment, MLS 863

COUP4TRY UVING  
Very neat well maintained 2 bedroom home, 2 bath, living room, large 
famUy room with dining area. Birch Kitchen cabinets, pariially car- 
petetf Central heat and air. storm door and windows. Oversized double 
w a g e  with automatic lift. Priced at 838.SM Call for appointment MLS

669-9411
Downtown Office 

1 Î 5 N West Street

669-6381
Branch Office 
Cororrodo Inn

Jon Grippen ........665-5332  UUfK Broinofd .......... 665-457f
Bernice Hedgea.........665-6311 Dorothy Jeffrey GRI . .669-2464
Norme HetdV ...........666-36Ì2 ModeKrse Damn,
Bvolyn tkhordeon .. .669-6240 Broker ..................665-3640
Molbo Mwegmve . . .  .666-6262 Joe Ftachor, Broker .. .666-6564

Wl̂  shouldift 
a CrlRL be a 
Newspaper 
carrier ?

Women’s lib is here to stay. Girls 
are very capable of handling a 
newspaper delivery route and 
more and more girls around the 
country are taking on a carrier 
job. It's a good way to meet new 
people, learn good business 
practices and earn a little extra 
money, too. Learning how to be a 
good carrier can give you in
sights that can help you through
out your life, ffhe Pampa Xcihs 
welcomes female carriers. Join 
your friends today!

ROUTES AVAILABLE 
PAMPA NEWS 

669-2525
F̂ill Out Coupon And Mail 

or Bring In

amo
0 0 « * 0 t g « 9

dross
¡Phono « O • • 0 o «



•  ̂ ï % % I 1 , »

n  m i PAMPA NIWS

It’s Our

th ANNIVERSARY
SALE

DIAMOND PENDANTS

2 0 . 5 0 %
®0VGS

OFF

DIAMOND 
EARRINGS

2 5 % OFF
l a

SPECIAL 
LADIES 1 CARAT 
DIAMOND RING

«950 00

LOVEBRIGHT’S 
NEW  DIAMOND 
STAR SOLITAIRE

Come by and Register for the 

Carat Diamond Soliatre
RING

To be given away August 29

SPECIAL 
MAN’S 1 CARAT 
DIAMOND RING

« 9 9 5
00

SPECIAL 
14 KARAT 15” 

SERPENTINE CHAIN
95

' 4 Î & »  ^

5 0 - 1 5 *
ALL G.F.

JEWELRY

2 . 0 ” 7 5 %  O F F

PLUS
All G.F. Charms & Bracelets 50% off 

All 14 Karat Jewelry 25% off 
Ear piercing $9.95

ALL 
WATCHES

15%
OFF

S or^  No Layaways or Charges 
On These Tremendous Savings 
Visa and Master Charge Accepted

’ll* t

RHEAMS 
DIAMOND SHOP

Downtown Pampa 
112 E. Foster 

665-2831

__ I

Your Personal Jewelers Downtown Canadian 
114 Máin 
323-8922


